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House Postpones 
Labor Board Bill 
Action for. Week

Runaway Cars Demolish House

Democrats Make Pro- 
Jtest Move May Kill 

intro versial M e n s - 
Postponemtent Is 

Agreed on at Caucus 
D f Republican Group.

ire:

>

Indians Ask 
State Keep 
Pact Terms

state Capitol, Hartford, 
May 6.—(AV-The Republic-
an-controlled House post-
poned a vote on the state la-
bor relations bill for a week 
today over a Democratic pro-
test that such a move might 
kill the controversial mea^ 
ure. Acting Democratic Mi-
nority Leader Abraham. A. 
Ribicoif asserted that the 
postponement would bring 
the bill “perilously close to 
the end of the session.”  He 
said that if  amended in the 
House, ‘T m  afraid the act 
will die between the two 
houses.

“Are we for a coUectlve bar-
gaining act?" he asked. “Are 
we against It on Its merits, or do 
we want to kill It through a aub- 
terfuge.”

Minority Oppoeea Move
The poetponement, agreed on 

earlier at a caucus of the Repub-
lican majority, was made until 
next Wednesday at noon by 
voice vote with the Democratic 
minority oppoelng the move solid-
ly Hadden told the House the 
postponement had been requests 
by “numeroui members” who 
asked for more time to study 
what they considered "one the 
meet important" pieces of legisla-
tion before the current session.

Rtbtcoff, pointing out the meas-
ure had received "quite a little 
publicity," had been long discuee^ 
in committee and p a « ^  unan^ 
moualy by the Senate eome ^ k s i  
ago, contended that "everyone in 
the House” was familiar enough 
with the measure to vote on It 
Immediately.

Had Been Made Order of Day 
The bill, passed unanimously 

recently by the ^natc, had been 
made the order of the day for 
noon today. ,  .

Republican Majority Leader 
William Lu Hadden said the cau-
cus "unanlmoualy" authorized 
him to ask that the measure be 
postponed untU Wednesday of 
next week, being made the order 
of the day for noon that day.

Hadden said a.caucus to deter-
mine ethS party’s stand on the 
measure would be held next Tues-
day after adjournment. Nt> at-
tempt was made at today'e caucus 
to get a formal expression of 
opinion on the bill, said the RS' 
publican leader, who himself hae 
riven It his endorsement

Rellshle sources said, however.

Mohegane Seek Com- 
petutdion for Land] 
Taken in New London^ 
Windham, T o l l a n d , ]

state Capitol, Hartford, May 6 
—(8V-The Mohegan Indians asked 
the Leglilsture today that they be 
paid for land In New London, 
Windham and Tolland v counties 
which they charged was Uken 
from them without compensation. 
They said it was now worth 180,-

In a petition bearing the signa-
ture of 18 persona representing 
tbemaelves sa heirs .of the prlginal 
owners and members of the Mohe-
gan tribe, the group 
the Legislature agreed by a 1880 
treaty with Chief Uncaa to com-
pensate the tribe for any land 
taken by the state or its sub-
divisions.

Will Submit Claim To Courts 
The petition charged that the 

state failed to carry out the trea 
ty, and asked that if the Legisla-
ture decided not to M y them for 
the property, that the claim be 
submitted ^ th e  court# for ad-
judication. /

The territory which they contend

P e p p e r  H jrges Se i z u r e
O f S t r a t e ^  R eg i o n s;
C o n v o y A c t i  o p U rg e d

Patrick Asserts That If 
^England's Back Brok-
en,’ United States No 
Longer Would * Have 
Protection of 2 Oceans 
—Safest Course to Put 
Material for Britain 
Under Guard of Navy.

Speedy Help 
Seen Eliding 
War Sootier

Plouglllng through a siding bumper, two cars of a Long lelend railroad freight train erssh^ 
two^etory'dwelling In Woodhaven, Queens, New York city, with the above result. Five occupants oC the 

I iiouse were shaken up by the mishap.

British, Nazi 
Fliers Trade 
Heavy Blows

Iraq Battle Spreads; 
Planes Bomb Natives

(Contlnned On Page ’*>so)

Strike Halts 
Output at 3 
Tools Plants

Federal Conciliator As-
serts More Than 95 Per 
Cent of Tool-Making 
For Defense Contracts.

XY 1 . _i_ A J  H e ld  T u r k  o f f e r
n A b b A n iy A ii  A i r d r o m e  

Has Produced Only 
^Negligible’ R esu lts .

Bombs Strewn Up and 
Doim Indust^ Area 
i^ iif'eicli While Ship-
yards Chief Targets.

London, Msy 8—(ffV—The R- A.
F. strewed bombs up and down .
Oenimays industrial Rhineland Iraqi, m illta iy  . positions

Luftwaffe I DlwAniyjL-ancl -jmotor trans-

To Mediate 
Not Taken

Ian' night while the 
chtfftiiid'up destruction and Inflict-
ed heavy casualties In Britain s 
sprawUng Clydeside shipyards 
from Glasgow to the ses.

“A  grpat weight" of incendiar-
ies and.high explosives—possibly 
including thfe new euper-bomb^ 

■ on

Cairo, Egypt, May 6.—</P) i 
— Fighting in Iraq has spread 
with British planes bombing Egypt Appeal to Iraquis 

i. Terms Pe«4»^
port at A1 Falluja, the R.AJ>\
Middle East command an-
nounced today. The war bul-
letin said that the four-day 
Iraq shilling of British-held 
Habbaniyah airdrome, 60

(Continued On Page RIflit)

Strike Threat 
In Ultiidatiiin

Hartford Water Work 
era Demand More Pay 
And Shorter Hours.

Hartford, May 8—<e>--Approxl- 
mately 200 laborers of the Metro-
politan Water Bureau, the men 
who Tnan the water supply for 
metropoUtan Hartford, today aery- 

an ultimatum on the diatrict 
increased pay and shorter^

Representing the employes. At-
torney Dennis P., O’Connor In a 
letter to Attorney W. ,Arthur 
Countryman, Jr^ counael for the 
Metropi^tan District, sUtes:

"I am now inatructed to advise 
you that if these requests are not 
granted by May 21, theat. men wlU 
be forced to take such legal TMsna 
sa are now available to them to 
enforce their righto." ^

Interpreted ae Strike
The "legal means” referred to 

in the letter to interpreted to mean 
a strike.

Attorney O’Connor’a letter re-
veals that the men have been ne-
gotiating without success since 
January when they first demand-
ed;

“An increase of 60 cento per day 
for each man In the departments 
already named.

“An eight-hour working day.
“Time and a halt for overtlma.
“Doubto time for Sundays and 

hriidays on aU emergency work 
except Sundays and bpSdays 
the Union street yards. .

Want Satordsy Afterse—■ OR
“Saturday afternoons off with 

pay.
•*When m*" are .tranaferrsd 

from daily wage to salary after 20 
years service, that their weekly 
wage be not reduced as baa been 
dDoa is tha past to aS)ka up tor 
telidajpa.".

O rlgliw lb r . O T tom x jr pola to

By The Associated Press 
A strike by members of the 

United Automobile Workers 
(d O ) union this morning closed 
three planVi • of The Bx-Cell-O 
OorporatloD at Detroit and stop-
ped work on tools ordered for de-
fense purposes. '

Federal OonctUator U F. Rye 
said that more than 96 per cent of 
the Arm's tool-making production 
was devoted to defense contracts. 
He estimated that the work stop-
page affected 3,000 men.

The union demanded a lO-ceni 
hourly wage increase. A tentative 
settlement, reported to include a 
flve-cent wage tnoreafe, was ap- 

oved by the' union president but 
the members rejected it, .and or-
dered the strike laet night 

Tries Te Avert Stelkee 
The Defense Mediation Board 

today renewed its efforts to avert 
threatened strikes against Gen-
eral Motors corporation and Tlia 
Mlnheapolto - Honeywell Company, 
while- Labor Department eoncUto- 
tora attempted to settle a strike 
Involving 1,400 bus drivers and 
otber employes -of l^ e  Pennsyl-
vania Greyhound Lines.

Union demands for a closed 
shop and. wage increases flgured In 
the bus strike and General Motors 
dispute, with union recognithm re-
ported to*he the chief demand of

Alr  ̂ Of Baghdad, had
Air Ministry sn | “negligible”  re-

sults. '
Diwanlya, is on the Euphrates 

river, about ISO miles below 
Baghdad and A1 Falluja to some 
30 miles west of Bagdad, just be-
low the Brtttoh-held airdrome at 
Ohlbban.

Maintain Constant Patrols / 
‘ 'Throughout yesterday aircraft 

of the R. A. F. maintained cott-

botdioed.̂ . ^
Fronkfurt-am-Main, various 

maniitdcturing cinters in the mid* 
die Rhine area and Boulone, Cher- 
boUri^i'Bt Naxalre, on the French 
coast, and SUvanger, Norway, 
were other reported Urgeto of 
Brittoh raiders. ^

Informed sources said that while 
the Mannheim attack wae on a
large ^ u «  .v. r . v«.-

patrols over Iraq pbaitlonaon such objroUw at Kiel and oth Habbaniyah/r T a . F.
ar German cities. '

, Raid Nortkern Ireland 
The Germans ^oupled their 

fierce pounding of tte  Clydrolde 
' raids on othiwith nli^t 

England, Scotland
Her parts of 

and northern

(Oontlaned On Wogo Two)

New Trade 
Pact Signed

Japan and French Indo- 
Qiina Reach Accord; 
Rubber Not Included.

( O os ta n e d  O n Pnge

Brooks Heads 
Templar UnR

New London Man Cho»-| 
en Grand Com 
At Annual- Conclave.

Tokyo, May 6—(O— Japan and 
French Indo-China signed today a 
new ooonomle agreement dealing 
with problems of navigation, cos* 
toms, tariff and trade.

An announcement, by the Cabi-
net mfocination Bu m u  aaid that 
the treaty, which culminated talka 
jsegun lart December, was conclud-
ed oh a aM«t-fayored-aaUh|B- 
hails and. provided -for mutual 
tariff reductloha as weO aa recip- 
roeal ooocaaahma to shipping.

Esgnrdai as Trtaniph 
.TTbe agreement was regarded by 

Japanese iwre as another tri- 
umi^ for Japanese diplomacy, but 
neutral obs^ara exproased. be-
lief It aUglit net ha all the Jap-
anese had hoped fOr.

They pointed out that rubber— 
which to vitally needed tax iapin—

only tone and mis-kpy year*

Hartford. May/8 — ( «  — 
Clarence G. B ro «^  of New ^  
dort was electoa grand commroder 
of the G »nd Commandeiy, 
Ioa4hto Tohiplar. at U»e annual 
oonoave being held In Masonic 
temple here today. t

Xmihent Grand Commander T. 
F n ^  Gaasidy presided at the 

which were attfhded by 
dtorinkutohed knlghto from the 
twelve commanderiea throughout 
the slate and several national and 
state officers from the grand en- 
campBMCta of New York. New 
Jersey, Massachusetts and Rhode 
I r Ir ikI.

H orn  G. Pollard,.most eminent 
grand msster of the Grand En-
campment of the United Bta^y, 
was honbred at a rscepUon and 
banquet held last night in the 
irotel Bond.

"Motor transport ahd personnel 
I were bombed and heveral direct 
hits registered  ̂o/  gun portions."

At OlwaidyA it said, many di-
rect bits w c ^  made on barracks 
and admintotoaUve buildings.

The Briusb Middle East com-
mand stad .the Iraq bombing of 
the Hgbbaniyah area was “inter-
mittent and inaccurate."

Basrn Area “Quiet"
The situation in the Basra area 

« t  the head of the Persian gulf, 
where the British have troop con- 
tingento, "remains quiet," the war 
bulletin said.

Habbaniyah airdrome, 80 miles 
4n<1<>p I west of Baghdad, haa bean under 
■n u cs  tgy, ^  srtlllery since last

Friday. \
Iraqi troops massed near the 

airport were reinforced last 
Thursday, according to the Brit-

(Costtssed Oo Pago Two)
---------------

Tremsury Balance
Washington, May 8.—Un— The 

position of the Treasury May 3: 
Receipto, $39,178,38363; expefad 

itures, $62,717.589Ji8; net balance, 
$3,337,206,629.33; customs receipto 
for month, $4,488,926.23.

ably Sidetracked 
Military Campaigni.

London, Msy 8.—(SV-Turkey’s 
offer, to medtote thb Brittoh-Iraq 
flght and Egypt’s appeal to the 
Iraqis to seek terms peaceably 
were sidetracked today in favor of 

hard-hitUng mUttaty campaign 
in the oil-rich Mid4>e East king-
dom.

As 'Britain’s land and Air Forces 
stepped up their efforts to subdue 
w u t the British termed the "il-
legal” regime of Premier Rashid 
AU Al Gallanl, some sections of 
the London press called for results 
and took a critical view of the 
governnoent’s handling of Iraq re- 
latioBS.
“Complacency c? Incompetence" 
The Dally Herald described the 

diplomatic prelude to the outbreak 
of flghting last Friday in Iraq as 
the latest example of inadequate 

Brittoh methods" and said there 
bad been "either complacency or 
incompetence solnewhere."

The Dally Mall asked if Brit-
ain’s diplomatic representatives in 
Iraq had been "taken by surprise" 
and aaid members of Parliament 
would "demand.a prosecution of 
the Iraq operation irith th4 utmost 
vigor—something stronger then 
leaflets bn Baghdad.”

The R. A. F. Middle Bast com-
mand had announced yesterday 
that - 34,000 leaflets written in 
AraUc had been showered on 
Baghdad by Brittoh Iwrobers.

Iraq AitlUery Attacked 
A  Communique last night, bow,; 

ver, told of ridda elsewhere with 
blaring machine-guns and- the 
thunder of bombs, repori^ heavy 
attacks on Iraq srtiUery which 
bad been shelling the British sir 
base at lAke Habbaniyah, and said 
the R. A. T.. largely through at-
tacks on .air fields, had put out of 
aetioB “the greater part of the 
Iraq operational aircraft.’ ’ - 
■ Turkey'a offer to medfato. In the

Washington, May 6.— (JP)— 
Representative Patrick (D., 
Ala.), told the House again 
today that “we ought to start 
convoying immediately.”  In a 
one-minute speech, Patrick 
said that if “ England’s back 
is broken,”  the United States 
would no longer have the pro-
tection of two oceans. The 
safest course, he contended, 
was to put materia) for Eng-
land under the, guard of 
American warahips.

*'Ws would be In a sad plight If 
we'would wait as long ss we eeem 
to be Intending to do," Patrick 
eaid. "1 say we ought to etart copi- 
voylng Immediately.”

BlockM By Teehnicality 
Repreeentatlve Bradley (R.. 

Mich.) eaid that he and Others had 
planned to offer an <?antl-convoy" 
amendment to a, pending bill 
which wfluld authorize President 
Rooeevelt to tzkS over idle foreign- 
f l a g  tonnage^for national defense 
but had b ^  informed that a par-
liamentary technicality blocked 
their fttempt »

Nevertheless, the convoy qUes- 
tlort remained uppermost In debate 
oh the bill to permit diversion to 
commerce and defense purporos of 
88 foreign ehlpe, including two 
German and 38 Italian vessels. 
Republlcsna contended that the 
poealble transfer of the Axis ves-
sels to Great Britain would consti-
tute "a clear act of war."

To avoid such a step, they decid-
ed to sponsor a provtolon which 
said that such flagahlps "ntall not 
be turned over to any nation now 
at war or.iMsd for the purpose of 
promoting their "objectivee."

Fight Brewing In Senate 
Democratic leaden, publicly as-

serting that dtopoeltlon of any ship 
that might be taken over should be 
left to the dtocretlon of the Presi-
dent. predicted that the amend-
ment would bo defeated and that 
by nightfall the measure would be 
sped to the Senate—where another 
flght wae brewing.

Three Democrats spoke out fort- 
rightly on the convoy question 
during yesterday’s debate aa Rep-
resentative Fish (R., N. Y.) attri-
buted to the President the etate 
ment that convoye would mean

Eden Expret$e$ Faith 
Turkey Wilt Stand by 
Britain; TelU Arabs to 
Beware of Axis Victory

Florida Senator Would 
H k ^  United States 
Coo^ration with ^xlt* 
ain. Occupy Green> 
land, Icehmd, Azores, 
Cape Verde/^nary Is-
lands, SiugaFore and 
^akar in West Alricflu

London, May 8—(P>—Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden told die 
House of Commons today that the 
sooner United Stotee war mate- 
/toto reach the battlefleldS of Aria, 
^Africa and Europe the sooner tne 
war wUI end.

He expressed faith that Turkey 
would stand by Britain and he 
told Arab peoples,' including the 
Iraqis, to beware of an Axis vic-
tory.

During hto review, which open-
ed the governmeiH’s statement in 
full dress debate on the conduct 
o f the war, a heckling member in-
terrupted Eden's reference to 
United States aid with; "Let ue do 
a bit oureelvee."

Eden promptly retorted he was 
"praeupposlng maximum effort of 
ouraelvee andf the United States of 
America."

Government critics, anoong 

(Continued On Pnge Twe)

Shipping Area 
Chief Target 

In Nazi Raid
Fliers Wreak Heavy De-

struction • in Armii- 
meiM Factories, Oth-
er - Industrial Plants.

(Conttnoed 0 «  Pnge Twelve)

Deadly Silence Worst Peril 
On 1,600-Mile Ski Journey

Official Sin* Pleknd I. Seattle, May 8—<jn—It wasn't^ “Outside of the silence the trip
The new comnsander's official I duiror from «vild animals that | wasn’t bad at all," he added, 

staff of grand offiesra for the ^m-1 bothered young Ed Borders on a ; Borden, traveling light, left

(CXmtlnned en Pagn Bight)
/ ,  ■ ■— ■

Girl Returned; 
Kidnaper Held

Police of Three States 
On Alert; Plea for Len' 
lency Made by Mother

BerUn, May 8.—(P)—German 
raiders by the hundreds rode the 
skies ove# Olssgow and the (3yde- 
elde shipping area last night, 
wreaking heavy destruction in 
shipyards, srmsment factories and 
other industrial plants, the Nasi 
high command said today.

Simultaneously, the R.A.F, swept 
into jtouthweetern Germany, hit-
ting academic and hospital buiiO- 
Inga at the unWeraity dty of 
Heidelberg accorSlng to German 
reports. Several fires were said to 
have been started at Heidelberg 
and at other communities In the 
south and southwest, where 
number of cities described as "well 
known liMorto" were bombed, 

iwnve Trail of Deetraetlon 
In addition to the Clydeside, the 

high command said Luftwaffe 
units struck in force at other Eng-
lish industrial establtohmeBto, 
docks and supply facilities, leaving 
a trail of burning deetrucUon be-
hind.

In English waters, the war bul 
letin eaid German airmen sank 
large patrolboat and a small mer-
chantman and damaged two other 
ships. Other authorized sources 
said another ship of 8,000 tons was 
sunk.

At Suda Bay. Brittoh bsM on 
the Mediterranean toland of Crete, 
these informants . declared that 
German raiders ripped the hull of

WaSThington, May 6.- 
D^farihff that “ it is time 
the United States to get\^ 
tough,” Senator Pepper (D., 
Fla.), urged today that this 
nation, in cooj;)eration w ith , 
Great Britain, oiSeupy Green- 
land, Iceland, the Azores, the 
Cape Verde and Canary Is-
lands, Singapore and Dakar, 
West Africa.

Pepper’s "get tough" prograsa 
also carried these recommendA- 
Uons: '

That the U. S. and Brittoh 
Navies "join openly" in the PacillO 
"to shut up the Japanese fleet-fai 
its toir,” and

That long-range bombere, man-
ned by American pUoto anliatlqg 
voluntarily, be made available to 
China.

WooM Bomb Tokyo
“A  few bombim by AJOtStt- 

can pUoto wouldn't leave ehovigli 
o f Tokyo to buUd a bonflt*,’’ ha 
commented.

The Florida Senator, constotefft 
sdmlnietraUon supporter and earljr 
advtcate of aid to Britain, said.In 
s speech prepared for Senate de-
livery:

“We must etlfle tbreato agaiiwt 
ue near their source. We have al-
ready waited too long. I f  Ore coor 
Unue a pueay-fooUng poUcy the 
foe wUl not fear nfand oor friende 
will not respect us.’

Speaking of leaas-lend eargoaS, 
Pepper asserted that the comltzY 
“should resolve tb a ^ o  power wQI \ 
keep us from getting the.goods,to, 
Britain, and getting them there
now." ___4

It wae up to military a«d'Haf '  
ex;ierto, he added, to decide ok ( 
beat method for guaranteeing “  
delivery.

Hitler lik e  Bofhsry Ytratao
Aa far as HlUer was cones 

Pepper aaid that the U;Uted r 
should react to him aa it 1 
the Barbary coast ppstoo to 
early years of the last esor 
end to the gangstorS of the 
linger days.

The suggestion of bsasbeio 
•voluntoer" fliers for Chios • ' 
prefaced by the aaeertioo thol

 ̂New York, May S.—<F)—The 
disappearance of a fl-year-old 
Bronx school girl that had police 
of three states on the alert endk 
peacefully today with the return 
of the girl, the lodging of a kid 
naplng charge against 4 ,
WPA. laborer and the mother s , ).

^*SchS)l-b<i»Hid Rachel Neseln dto- ' Axis Repulses
appeared yesterday mproing. Her! 1.

(Oeottaoed Oo Pago Two).

ing yaarwin Include Frederick C-1 i,eoo-mile rid'trek alone through ralitoenka last Jan.~21 and reach-
“  ----------------  — . .  . . .  ------ . . .Maiggraff, Waterbury, deputy I ̂ be nortitepn wilderness, 

oomihaBder;-Frank XL Kay, Meri-1 ̂ iQ^n^ious sUence. 
deo, generaltoaUoo; OarroU A. I chunky University of Atoa-
Ckunpbell, Middletoiro, _  captain | atudent used an old sourdough
general; Lauioncp G. DreschCT, 
Biaoev-aeolpt ¥»rd#h; los llf G. 
Gorham, Bast Norwalk. Junior 
warden; John H. Hlntoo. Danbury, 
prolate: David H. Markenzto. 
Bridgeport, standard bsaror; Fred-
erick M. Tompkiaa. New Haven, 
■word bearer; J. Zalman Hunt. 
WUUmantie. wardor. a ^  Juoeph 
B. .Voaka, BUmford, captain of tho 
guard.

Benjamin L. Coe. PGC. Water- 
buty. and Irvllto A. May. PGC. 
Maw Hsvee. maalnod ihi the of-

trick to make certain be
have any surprise meetings with 
wild life, especUlTy the g rin ly  
boar. He tied a frying pan and tin 
cup on hto hnclc. The nstoe when 
they rattled against each other let 
the touiaa and othet’ interested 
parties Iteow be was around.

“ A griasty will attack only whaa 
surprlasd at eloza goagtaa." tqs 
34-yaar-oM fornwr Montanan no- 
piatned today. ‘1 <Zda*t sea a hoar 
at eloae r o y ^on^ttwaattoc

B u t t e  B o rS m T S a

ed Hazslton. B. C., in 91 days, sv 
eraging about 17 1-2 miles a day. 
He traveled another 800 miles 

^  from the heart of Brittoh Cdum- 
didn 1 1 bto to Seattle by automobile.

nioUier, M'A. Rachel Neseln, short-
ly afterward mhowed police a 
three-page letter from Tony Rua- 
eo, 2S, a neighbor much attached' 
to the child, in which he said he 
was UkiM  Rachel to hto uncle’s 
home in Detroit.

Seeking Better Heme 
The story of the flight as Tony 

toW it to Assistant District At-
torney Andrew C. McCarthy when 
booked for kidnaping this morning 
was that the toborer—who bad 
acted as older brother to Rachel 
lince her father's death six yeaip 
■go—was seeking, a better hotae 
for her.

(Oontinaed On Pag^ BIgM)

Flashes /
(Late Bnlletlna sf the (P) WIm

that an

VenaelB “Savagely Bembe^ 
ennea. Crete, Biay 

Greek govsraiaeat, 
the fate of Its navy In tl 
days of the Osnnaa drive 
Orasee. eaid teday 
aaziltory vessels—an 
had been “savagely 
Bmchiae-gunaed, aiaUag with 
crews." These ehlpe lacM ^^ 
layers, patrsl aad esesrt 
Greece’s s|iba*arleee were i 
have rserlwd Alexandria, 
where they joined the Brttte i

Tegkwud Pw peeed Mghway - r  
Borders, with a smile as wide 

as the Yukon,, said he undertook 
the trip partly for adventure and 
partly to focus sttention on the 

wd Internatioosl highway 
Hkito to Atoaka. which he fol- 
Wkpd.

Hto only weapons were a .32 
caliber rifle and a movie camera. 
l|a carried a sleeping bag as p i^

the noetharo COld.

Tobruk Move
DefeaU British Attemp 

To Force Way Out o 
Besieged Libyan Fort

Rome, May fl—(P)—Italian-Ger-
man forces have reputoed a . new 
BriUsb attempt to  /force a way 
out <k the beneged Libyan port of 
Tobruk and have beaten off a 
Brittoh tank thrust ia tbs Salum 
sector of Egypt, the Fssetot high 

Droiaring la the letter that ha command said today.

.rpeatcre (
Newiport. B. L, May •—<P>—S 

proxlmstely 6S8 earpeatera 
gaged sa defease prsjecta la N * »r i  
port went sa strike tsfay te 
tain a wage lacroeae of e 
M  hoar. Last Thorsday. MS 
peaters ea the U. ,S- Me 
Aatbority project at the 
HosM ette walked out after 
to obtain a wage boosT 
$1.12;4 to ftZ6  aa hear, 
other carpenters at the Navy I 
lag aad Park psta  projects r 
groap at the tsrpeds staHsa 
sd oaL

, • • •
Anw riM  PUsta Mtaalag11

Oat.. May

would return the little girl when 
Mrs. Nrosln showed she was “ the 

IriBd of » o t ^ . ’’. Tow  took 
to Trenton. N. J.. by train, 

intending, be said, to catch a bus 
there for Detroit.

Once there, however, he dlecov- 
ered he had lost hto money and. 
after feeding Rachel, be decided 
to hitch-hike. He crossed the bridge 
at Trenton into Pennqyivaala and 
attempted to thumb a ride in the 
first ear that passed.

P l u iM s i i i  w ith S t s a

“Extremely grave loaseff* were 
Inflicted on the Brittoh in the 
flgbtlng around Tobruk, a eom- 
teuiiiqua dbclared.

Air Baida Chase Dasaage 
The Italian ^ h  oommand. ac-

knowledged today that new Brit-
toh air raids have caused

Ottawa,
I Elevea
' lets were Bstod teday aaa 
pereeae repsrtad arieslng 
from vartoaa hraacheo of tl 

sad araeed eetvicee. 7 
bet lacinded awa from tia 
Navy. Bsyal Air Feree, I t e ' 
Neewegtoa Air Three, 
the Uaited Klagdom aad 

Beard aad



On-Teaching
iD n t A nm uil Jo in t Con- 

.fnpeneet S d iedn ied  a t 
S tain U nincnitT .
Th« a n t  aaatMl Jotnt cmfcr- 

•sc* at UBlrenity ot Oamiactieut 
TiTift— ki antfe* and tMCtmn in 
m iidBa i* Khadulad for Satttrday. 
Vmr 10, a t Um  Ualvaralty.' Da* 
aiBH« to aaabla pcoapacUn 
»— t o an tn a l^ t on tha 
HirfiBilnw for wfcldi thay ara pra- 
peitBr, Ute confarenca wfll pro* 
^  a  aariaa of talka and dlacua- 
aioM o« tha thama of **The Da* 
IM to aad Dalariuan of Tfadiln^' 

ra rrfll ba tha Unlvaratty 
of S tfi^ tlon  uadar Damn 

> thaanm l- 
\1 tam lB r f n giaai 

H m  aaaaion, cooductad
by Miw lA^rcarat Dykstra. Junior 
SaSimt. Sayvflia, N. T .
tm tha Stoim Community Houae, 
t»in MDSIat of on thetr ax* 
MriaMoa ill teoAiner by aava 

^ateta taacbara and m tolntetrato^ 
bpd a  DnlTemty a tud^t. John 
Ifc Goodrich.
^Mmla and prinopal of nw hlyh 
lA o il in Portland, arlU diaeuaa 
—I—« of tha {Nioblama of adnitala* 
iuntiii John K. Pvarara of
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M A «gilJC ai-B R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTER , CONN. TU ESD A Y , M AY 6 ,1 9 4 1

Vm^Bor Htth/hehocd arin glaa a 
taauma of twalva yaara in tha 
t—rtitny profaaaion.

*That liamorabla Plrat Vaa^' 
arin ha dlacuaaad by Dayfd Blick, 
a  graduata of tha claaa of ’S9 
arlM i t  now teaching aclenca a t 
Olaatonbury High School. Hanry 
Haaaan of ICaat Hampton, a tan- 
ior in tha Sdiool of BiducaUon, 
will praaant tha vlawa of a  proa* 
paettva taachar. Dr. Prad Cowy 
of tha faculty of the achool will 
conclude the morning acMlon. 

Aftaraeaa a emlaw 
PoUowtoig lunch and a tour of_ 

tha camput, tha group will m ^ t 
for tha afternoon teaalon In tha 
Ikiglnacrlag building. Carl laak* 
•on of Wallingford will ba the 
student chairman for the teaalon, 
and will conduct a  novelty conteat 
called tha ’'Educational Grab

Pramdent Albert N. Jorgenten 
wUl dlacuat "Tha Unlveralty of 
Connecticut, Paat. Preaent and 
Putiira" In the principal addrata 
of the afternoon aetalon. A ahow- 
Ing of the new Unlveralty color 
film and an Informal tea will con-
clude tha conference.

Although the program to de- 
aigned mainly for tha 140 Con-
necticut graduataa now teaching 
In tha public secondary tchoola of 
the state, all Interested persona, 
Dean Brammel said, are cordially 
invited to attend.

P e n o M l Notice*

C ard « f  l lu u ik s
V* wtat to thank anr ndghbera 

u d  frieeta for tha help at ran to M. at tha time of the lira tuntlaT 
aaoniiBtr. Bapaelal thanks to North 
Xfeechaatar n ra  Dapt. tor thalr 

I in sarins osr nalshbora. Mr. 
am. Andrew Madden's home.
. and Mrs. Paul faint and Paml--^ r . a n d  Ml-----------

lidM tvH lo. Oenn.

M o re  you jMit A licenff plati 
onyoiirsitwcar

pul •  lia^ili^y
policy in your vgoll*

\

■C M SEN -N ELSO N  0 0 .  

m  tu m m . M .  m *

Indians Ask
State Keep 

Pact TermsX •

(OenttNeg From Page One)

was taken from them without pay 
oontalna l.BOO square miles and In- 
eludat a strip eight miles long and 
four mltea wide Mtween New Lon-
don and Norwich. \

John B. Hamilton Wf Hartford 
was listed In tha petition aa rapre- 
aentatlve of tha Mohagan tribe.

Girl Returned; 
Kidnaper Held

oiisy
Inim

(OPOttlMMd Pkga

was hto 
the state 
h  - Lang- 
had been

with Toay't story the 
Bister, took the pair 

Uce barrsclui at 
me, whsre aa 

received.'
Mrs. NesBto^accompanied by a 

detective a policewoman, went 
to ScuU^XAnghortie and brought 
"IVNiy nira fUiiwI back to tha 

tmkT There Tony was charged 
fopiw ly with kidnaping, and Me* 
j0nrUiy said the case would be 
plaoed before the Bronx county 
g r ^  Jury.

The mother, however, Wes 
quoted by McCarthy aa saying aha 
felt that because Tony wee de-
voted to Rachel ha abould not .be 
ptmtobed,

K Rachel was taken to the diff> 
d n n 's  Shelter pending tnveatij^- 
tiOB of conditions in her home.

\

For Mother *8 Day — Ma^ J 1th

A CA M Eb 
BROOCH
WooM C trtm inl^

PLEASE HER I
Fedsy—tbejr*. are mere 

nopator tksa ever!

$3.50 to $25.00

D e w e y -Ri c h a \ a n  C o .
J tto c le rs  S ta tio n e rs  O ptieians

British, Nazi 
Fliers Trade 
Heavy Blows

(Oenttsoed from Page One)

Ireland. Twelvf petoone were kill-
ed when e heavy bomb hit a  Bel-
fast shelter.

Today they made hit-and-run 
r^achine-gunning attacks on Do-
ver’s balloon barrage. Three of the 
big baga were downed in flamea.

Anti-aircraft batterlee a t that 
"Hell's Corner" threw up a tre-
mendous barrage and R. A. P. 
fighters chased the Germans back 
across the channel. I t was an-
nounced that one .German craft 
was shot down and one R. A. F. 
plane was missing but that the pi-
lot of the latter was safe.

"Much Damage" Deae
*The government acknowledged 

that "much damage" was done In 
the Clydeside area, which the Naxi 
attacked "In relays for several 
hours, and indicated that the toll 
of dead and wounded might be 
heavy.

OonsIderSble damage also was 
reported In the Mersey river ship-
ping cenlsr a t LiVerpooi, attacked 
for the flfth consecutive night

The British asserted, however, 
they downed eight German planes 
during the night and said their 
own Air Force hammered western 
Germany. The big industrial cenr 
tar of Mannheim was said to have 
been the main target of thC R.A.F.

Other German manufacturing 
towns in tha middle Rhine district 
were reported heavily „ assaulted 
by strong forces of British air-
craft.

Belfaat NaxI ObJeoUvs ,
Belfast, BubJectsd Sunday night 

to a heavy attack, was one of the 
objectives on which . the Germans 
loosed bombs in Ndfthern Ireland 
during the dark^Kours before dawn 
today.

A oommiRfique said aome fatall 
ties reaultM in the Ulster capital 
hut ths^uwautt was described aa 
brie/-juid In no way comparable to 

heavy battering of the night 
ore. One of the small force of 

raiders participating In tha attack 
was shot down In flames over the 
Irish ssa—one of the night's bag 
of eight.

The Mlntolries of Air and Home 
Security used the term "large 
scale" in referring to Naxi aerial 
operattona during the night.

Bombs wers reported to have 
fallen a t many places in England, 
particularly In ths nortflaaat, east 
and southeast, but tha govsrnroent' 
• tid ^ 'th e re  was no coheen trn^  
attack in these areas and damkge 
done was not extensive." /  

Doctors Among Onssiaraes
Casualties in the Clydi^de area 

Included a number of ^ t o r s .  flrst 
aid workers, wardeito and volun-
teers who were In a  street Shelter 
which sustained a/dlrect h it

Aa entire fanwy was wiped out 
in pne town M  bombe hlttlnj: a 
tenement. I w  building collapsed 
on a sheUe^contalnlng 50 men, 
women a i ^  children and many of 
them w e ^  killed.

In pne tenement district build-
ings Fblch had jiu t been repaired 
from^ previous raids again were 
hcpiiily dsmaged.

'^0  Britith Tankerg 
To Get Mexican Oil

London, May .fl.—on — Brittoh 
prtas dtopatchea Ikbm Mexico City 
report that some 00 Brittoh tank-
ers are expected to reach Mexico 
soon to takf on cargoes of oil tin-
der a deal by the British to pur-
chase oil from 40 independent pro-
ducers In ths Tampico sons.

Sources hers were unable to con-
firm that such a deal had been 
made, but said if it wers true it 
would not necessarily be a step 
toward aettlthg the controversy 
between Britain and Mexico over 
expropriaUon pf Brittoh Pil prop-
erties.

I t would be only an "ordinary 
b u s i n e s s  tranaaptidh," thess 
sources said.

tha Middle East command i 
nounced today.

At Tobruk, 80 miles west of the 
frontier, where the Germans and 
Italians havs been besieging en-
circled British defenders. Tb» dally 
war bulletin said “ there to no 
change In thi> situation."

Farther FregTess Bsftsrted 
Further progress was reported 

by Imperial columns marching 
northward from Deasle, on the 
Bast African front, toward the 
rear of Italian positions a t Amba 
AlaJI, 280 miles northeast of Ad 
dto Ababa, Ethiopian capital.

Brittoh troops advancing from 
NsgbsUi sjscted and inflictod heavy 
losses on Italiana bolding eovar 
Ing positions a t AdoUa, the com-
munique asMited. In other sectors, 
it added the British advanca wan 
continuing.

Axis Planet Resume 
Dive-Bombing Attacks

London, May' 8 — (in — Axis 
planes have rsaumsd dlvs-bombing 
attacka on the British a t the 
Llb)ran port of Tobruk, but no 
major land fighting to in progress 
there, an authoritative Brittoh 
source said today.

Fighting in Ethiopia was said 
to be continuing around Amba 
Ala^, on'# of the Italiana’ last 
Ethiopian Btroiigbolda northeast of 
Addis Ababa.

Italtoas Bsmmsd In 
The Italians wars reported hem-

med in on a etrctch of from 80 to 
40 mllee of road, cut off by British 
forces north and south.

Italtan strongholds nt Gondar 
and Jimma were aald to be holding 
out. “

Nazi. Agents Reported 
Active in Morocco

London, May 6,—(F)—Increasing 
activity by German agenta in 
FYench Morocco was reported to-
day In diplomatic circles, these 
sources declaring that they be-
lieved the chief German objective 
was to cut off any possible retreat 
of the Vichy government to French 
North Africa. ^

The possibility was cited that 
Chief of State Petaln and hto fol-
lowing might choose to leave con-
tinental France If he rejects col-
laboration demands of Adolf Hit-
ler.

Two Ottow Objectives 
Two other .tMnhan objectives, K 

was said, tvere to spread Axis 
p ropaga^a and prepare the 
ground for establishment of bases 
to be used In case of a German at- 
tack/6n OI

Latest Road 
Map Is Ready

S tate H ighw ay D epart’ 
m en t Issue* Its Month* 
ly  P ub lica tion . ^
Hartford, May 8 — The State 

Highway Department has resumed 
issuance of Its monthly map and 
construction bulletin, State High-
way Commissioner William J. Cox 
announced today. This publica-
tion, flrst issued during the con-
struction sssson of 1041, to a com-
plete map of the system of state 
highways; with all construction 
projects and 'suggested detours, 
where these are needed, indicated 
in color. The current issue covers 
road conditions until June 1. 

Separate Mnridsgs 
For the greater convenience of 

the user, the codings on ths map 
diffarentlate between the several 
Jobs. Separate marking to used to 
indicate work where little or po 
delay can be expected, and projects 
where traffic may be delayed. This 
latter group is the one carrying de- 
tour suggestions. Work that to 
expected to be completed during 
the life of the map and projects 
that are to be started during the 
same time to eo marked. It to point-
ed out that these latter datM are 
tentative and subject to weather 
and other interfering factory.

How Dtotribiitod 
Distribution of the map to to be 

accomplished in the same manner 
as it was in .040. QuanUUes wlU be 
supplied to full-time chambers of 
commerce, gasoline distributors 
and otganlxations of motortoto. 
SuppiemenUng these, maps, the 
regular weekly prese Uet of con- 
etruction projecte and Itot of "oil-
ing” operations will be tosued.

Local WoBian D iseorciw  
C rab  in  Hiead o f L ottueo

For Her Day ̂ Sunday, May 11th
Give Mother 

Something 
To Wear!
■S yea’s  deoUy plesoa 
tt yea glv« her esMe- 

»*_*• wesr freoi WU-

DRESSES
FO R M OTHER 

D f A LL SIZES .

13-98 - 45.98 

$7-98

1

Fighting in 
. Spreads in Area

(Oeatiaaed Froos Rage Ooe)

toh, and opened artillery fire the 
following morning.

Harbor and Airdrome 
Targets o f Bombers

Oalro, Egypt. May g_(/P>_Ben- 
gasi harbor and the airdrome at 
lisarby Benina as well as German- 
Italian landing fields at Barce, 
Dema and Oaxala, all In Libya, 
were the targets of a "very heavy 
bombing atUck" by the R. A. F. 
tt waa announced today. '

At least five Axis planes. Includ-
ing'one or mors Urge troop car-
riers, were destroyed at Benina, 
aald the R. A. F. communique.

The Libyan offensive waa staged 
night before last. The communique 
said that troop planes also were 
machine-gunned a t Dema. "while 
flrae and axplosiona occurred at 
Bengasi and Barce."

Attomk Maehsatosd UalU
Touching on yesterday's opera- 

i tioha. the I t  A. F. reported fighters 
I and bombers attacked mechantoed 
j units in the Berdla. El Adem. Fort 
: CepuxBo and Salum areas. .7310 
flast' to Just within Egypt's Libyan 
! fronlisr.

“Conslderabte damage was done 
ito~vehlel«i and the
, communique summarixed.

In an Axto raid on the Greek 
Island of Crete two days ago. the 
R. A. F. reported, one Junkers 
dive-bomber was shot down by in-
terceptor ptoaes and several others 

' were damaged by fighters and 
' ground firs.

Sandstorm Forces 
LuU im Fighthtg

Gibraltar.
leee sources declared there has 
a steady infiltration of Naxi 

:enta in French possesaions of 
North and West Africa since the 
repulse of (3en. Charles de Gaulle's 
"Free French” expedition to 
Dakar, Senegal. Sept. 23, 1040.

TTie

/4gent

Expect No Report 
On Auto Meters

Speedy Help 
Seen Ending 

War Sooner

^iUiam  A. Allen, ehalrman of 
the board of police commtosionera, 
to making an, effort to get the 
members of the board together at 
a  meeting for tomorrow night It 
is expected to have a report made 
on the survey of the number of 
parking metere considered neces-
sary in Manchester. A representa-
tive of the Standard Meter com-
pany was in Mancheater last 
Thursday night but It is not 
known today if he will be able to 
report to the Board.

Since the board voted lest 
month to give the contract to the 
Standard Company, aeveral com- 
pllcatlona have arisen. I t  hee been 
found that the company waa not 
in a position to fill the contract 
signed with the city of Hartford. 
The firm' waa to Install iU own 
metere ee well me those raanufaci 
tured by the Mark Time Meter 
Company. The Standarc' Ctompany 
is not in a position to deliver the 
meters which were to be nil in-
stalled by tomorrow. The Mark 
n m e  Company to ready.

The Standard Company polhU 
to a claose In Its contract which 
provides for delayed delivery be-
cause of war orders and is aaking 
for an extenalon. No contract has 
been signed for metere by the lo-
cal commissioners.

Bancpiet Tonight 
Of Church Society
One of the largest gatherings 

of. membera of St. Jamee's Holy 
Name Society to being planned for 
tonight a t S t  Jamea’a ha|l when 
the annual banquet of the society 
will be held. A turkey dinner to 
to ba served a t 7 o'clock. Rceer- 
vationa have already been made 
fqr over 200 members. Tha din-
ner will ba prepared hnd served 
by members of the eoclety, who 
have provided such dinners in the 
paat.

During the past year new 
cm kery  has been.4iurcbaaed for 
jiiat such occasions end members 
are at the hall this afternoon pre-
paring for the event 
. Tbs committee in charge to 
compoaed of Frank Clancy, head 
of the entertainment committee, 
Prc.ddent Frank Hanaen, Edwrard 
Gleaaon, William Egan, Leo 
Ryan, Jam te Rohan, James Mul-
len. Michael Mooney, John Buck- 
ley, James MeSherry and James 
Gleason. Dr. George Caillouette 
will be toeetmaster and tha prin-
cipal speaker, .will,. be .Attorney 
Frank Dully, of Hartford.

‘(Continoed Fronn Psgs One)

thenx Lesl^ Hore-Beltoha. rose to 
etteck Ekien'a long review.

"Now. -that events are gotne' 
against us, I trust temporarily," 
Hore-Belisha said, “there to a 
tendency to minimize their Impor-
tance, to dtotingutoh them from 
what to happening in the Atlan-
tic."

Laborite Haatlnge Bertrand 
Lees Smith, speaking from the 
front opposition bench, wrarned 
that in the battle of Sues Britain 
bad a smaller margin of time than 
in tha BatUe of the AUantlc.

"In the Mediterranean,” he 
aald, "it to a  race between Hitler’s 
Im m ediateadilantage and our 
power to build up bqulpment to 
hold him until AmeriSto euppliea 
swing in our favor some montbe 
hence."

The Laborite apeeker wanted to 
know why measures were not tak-
en to keep German Panxer divi-
sions out of Libya and asked if the 
government waa satisfied that the 
French government at Vichy is 
maintaining strict neutrality.

Declares Greece Informed
Eden, retracing ground covered 

laat week by Prime Mintoter 
Churchill, declared Gteece waa In-
formed beforehand Juat how much 
aid could be expected from Brit-
ain.

Telling of, diplomatic efforta In 
the Middle East preceding the 
Naxi invasion of Greece and Tugo*

It isn’t  eviiytedy that can 
buy a crabmeal^^ealad already 
mixed for the prica..pf a head uf 
lettuce. Not that thqjdtoh wa% 
ready to serve when An-
toinette Stearns, ISS^^irch, 
purchased it thla m o r n in ^ ^ t  
the makings were there. X

Mrs. Steams went Into a 1^ 
cal store and bought a  head of 
lettuce. At home, as she start-
ed to clean it, ahe found a small 
critter one and a half inches 
long which she could not iden-
tify. In a  glaaa the unknown 
quanUty waa brought to The 
Herald office and was readily 
Identified as a  fiddler crab. Ho 
had been playing a  pastoral in 
the lettuce.

Anybody’s guess to good as 
to the method by which crab 
and lettuce got together.

by the R. A. F. while the Greeks 
were whipping the Italian army In 
Albania."

Asks Kesson For TboSemees
"Why has such tenderness been 

shown Italy," Hore-Beltoha asked, 
"when Greece was crying out for 
airplanes and Beaverbrook (until 
recenUy mintoter of aircraft pro-
duction) was saying our stores 
were bulging a lth  airplanes 7’’

He declared that " n l^ t  after 
night when Greece was in travail" 
the R. A. F. bombed Germany. The 
opportunity tp bomb Italy which 
extotod for six montha, he added, 
to gone now.

Hore-B e 1 i a h a critlclxed the 
Army’s strategy and diplomatic 
maneuvers in the Middle East, de-
manding "Why did we allow all 
this to happen in Iraq?

"The Germana do not attack ob- 
s ti^ es , they circumvent them,” 
he ahouted.

The former war aecretary'a re-
marks were tempered with the 
observation that "a heavy burden 
rests on the prime mtoister, who 
has assumed great ana particular 
responsibility for strategy; the 
beet eervloe th a t can b- rendered 
him to to urge improvement in 
this m atter of intelligence and of 
ita interpretation.”

Reply to Speclfle <)ueetlon 
MaJ. Clement R. Attlee, lord 

privy seal, told the House that 
when Churchill turned down the 
question of an imperial war cabi-
net last week he was' "repl^ng to 
a specific question" and "did not 
deal with the general question of 
the future.”

Attlee’s statement was In reply 
to an inquiry from Conservative 
Sir Robert William O’NeUI a# to 
whether Cniurchlll’s "emphatic 
'No' was not the last word" on the 
question. v

O’Neill recalled the London visit 
of Australian Prime Mintoter R. O. 
Menziea and aaked If any other 
Dominion premier was expectable 
and Attlee roplled that Prime Min-
toter Peter Fraser of New Zealand 
was expected shortly.

utMCW w  uw  Auriiiau »u«i aoBJ
ian goveron^nto in mediation, 
imtit Iraq withdrew her tro 
from Habbaniyah arid ccaaed 1

Strike Threat
In lUtimahuu

(OeatlaoeS Fogs Ooe)

out. theae .demands were made by 
the toborOH in the main pipe de-the toborere in the main pipe de- 
partsaent, service departaaent, 
Unhm street yard and filtraUoo 
department 

Whea tbs xmn i  
hear tha SUMeVa 

they

t  toet night to 
to  thetr 

Jetaed by Mi*

elavia, Eden declared he was im' 
pressed by the loyal friendship and 
determination of ..the Turks to 
"stand firm against any menace to 
their sovereignty.

"I am sure,” he .'<dded, . "the 
loyalty to their alliance with this 
country will be the baaie of the 
TMrktoh government’s poUcy.”

The trouble which he said was 
"created” in Iraq, Eden went on, 
to of great concern to both Britain 
and ’Turkey.

He declarod Britain had nothing 
to be ashamed of in her dealings 
with the Arab peoples, most of all 
Iraq “whose indeMndcutos we ae- 
aured; tt to we. who .have aestotod 
thorn and In-every respect have 
kept our word.”

Eden said the Brittoh ware very 
grateful for the offer of the good 
offtcee of the Turkish and Egypt-

but 
troops

ilyah Slid cceaed hoe- 
tUiUea, Britain would not discuss 
fulfillment of her treaty righto.

Axto Role WlU 4tad Ubertyv.
“ Arabs in any land must know 

that the approach o f Axto rule 
means the end of their liberty, 
which they have JealoHisiy guard-
ed and which, in alliance with us. 
ara ^ e  today,” he declared.

"Though Hitler may rule the 
Uvee of people he can not rule 
their hearts,” Bden added, "end no 
tyrant can rule over Europe for 
longer than-a brief span.’

Welcoming the 'immense step 
forward by the United Statea to 
deciding to aend ships to the Red 
Sea.” the foraign aecretory said it 
was Britain's privilege, "together 
with the help we can raceive from 
the U.. 8. A„” to make the nitiona 
of Europe "secure from the haunt-
ing dread that shadows our''own 
time.”

Felate Te Irish Baaaa
Lees-Smith brought Irish baaee 

into the debate, declaring that ' i t  
to worthwhile calling attention of 
the United SUtea to this m atter 
because the policy of patrol which 
the United States now has under- 
token to being defeated and stulti-
fied by the p ^ c y  of aouthern Ire-
land of ratukng us thoae porta.”

"I beUave.’ be added, "expreeeion 
of public opinion to the United 
States and representations 'fhtm 
the United Btatca have more In-
fluence with the government of 
southern Iraland than from any 
other country to the workL’

Hora-Briiriia asM there waa no 
queatkm but that Britain waa 
obUgatad to go to tha aid of 
Oiaocai hut askad whFi durhag tha

"tha 
tn

Strike Halts 
Output at 3 
Tools Plants

(CoaUaiied From Page On#)

CIO employee of the Mlnneapolis- 
Honeywell Company.

Ih e  MtoneapoUa company has 
.Orders for 12,000,000 worth oP a r-
tillery equipment for the Army.

General Motors has about $700,- 
000,000 worth (rf national defense 
ordera to Its 61 plants which em-
ploy 60,000 workers.

None Pass Picket Uns 
One GM plant, the Packard Ellec- 

tric Division s i  Warren, Ohio, waa 
closed teat liiursday by. a strike 
for wage Increases, end. to protest 
against dtomtosal of certain em-
ployes. Doora of the plant were r»- 
opened by the compimy yesterday, 
but observers did not see any 
workmen go through the picket 
lines. ‘

CIO employee of The Allto- 
(3ialmers Manufacturing Com-
pany a t Pittsburgh n o ^ a d  the 
Mediation Board yesterday that 
they would defer a tlmate:ied 
strike pending efforts by the board 
to settle >the dispute. At t o ^  are 
wage and contract nnewid de-
mands.

In an echo oFthq month-long 
ehut*down of Appalachian soft coal 
mines; CTO coal miners of Ar-
kansas and, Oklahoma presented 
formal demands on operators for 
basic orage tocreaeea of $1 a  day, 
to line with the Increases g ranM  
in the east
. Tha American Stove Oompsny 
plant a t Lorain, Ohio, waa ctoSed 
by a atrlks of CTO workmen who 
aaked a.FMta increase of 10 cents 
sn hour,"

New Trade
Pact Signed

(Ooattnued tram Page Owe)

steed of'flye, as had „becn re-
quested.

(Japan’s rubber imports from 
indo-China tn 1088—the last year 
for which flguraa are avaitoMa— 
amountod to only $840,000 as 
compared orlth 82,100,000 in 1037. 
TtM United States to reported to 
have bought up about 42 per cent 
of the. 1030 Indo-China rubber 
crop.)

Ooads Oetotai la Pact
The agreement calto, bowsver, 

for delivery of Indo-Chlns cooL 
rice. com. iron ore and apatlto (a 
mineral) to Jopai^ in return for 
which Japan promtoee to a u p ^  
Indo-Chlna orlth silk, cotton, ray-
on and poreototn.

(The tfad* balance between the 
two coimtries to 1030 waa 18 to 
one in favor of Indo-China. Jap-
an’s  axporta to Indo-China in that 
yaor totaled only $300,000 while 

from lodo-Cfataia 
to $*A00.00».)

D istrict May D elay , 
W ork on New T rac t

D e v e l o p e r *  o f  G r e e n w a v  I to be la id  under epeel*
r r  I J  r  17 n  o  . /  fleaUone and supervision of the 
T o l d  t o  F o l l o w  S p e Q ^ I  d is t r ic t

cations o r  No O utlets! o i  • ~  T~dnippmg Area 
Chief Target 

In Nazi Rai
(Oontinoed From  Fo gs One)

!*or Sew ers,

Troidfle that has been brewing, 
between x te owners of Greenway' 
Park, a hevelopmant between 
Woodbridge ahd Manchester Green 
road, and theNurectors of the 
Eighth School and.^UUllUea Dis-
trict atoce early to March, reached 
such a  head at a special meeting 
of the directors lari m ^ t  that 
court action to likely tff foHpw. 

Were Given Wnrolng 
The directors have supervision 

over the sanitary sewer s^ tom  
ths district. Georgs A. Johnson to 
the engineer, and to March he re-
ported to the officers that the sani-
tary aewera in the development 
wore not being laid to lines and tra-
der speciflcatlons provided by the 
distriot. 'A  special meeting of the 
directors was held on March 28 and 
at that time Lawrence A. Converse 
and W. R. Tinker, Jr„ the develop-
ers, were Informed that to order to 
make connections with the dis-
trict's trunk line the sewer pipes 
within the development would have 
to be laid under the specifications.

When the development wee start- 
ed, the district officers had laid a 
sewer line extension from the in-
tersection of LydslI and Wood- 
bridge street to the Manchester 
Green road. The next sewer pipes 
to be laid were in Avondale road, 
a road that runs west from Wood- 
bridge street; near the Manches-
ter Green road and circles to again 
enter Woodbridge street about 
1,000 feet west of Woodbridge 
and LydaJl streeta.

FltsgeraM Gets Contract 
According to the Information 

given to the directors Iss^ night 
the owners of the development ask-
ed for bids to dig the trench and 
lay the sewer pipes. There were 
two bidders, WlUism L. Fitxgerald 
and the Alexander Jarvis Com-
pany. The contract was awarded to 
F lt^erald . He laid about 300 feet 
of sewer pipe and then, because he 
felt, it to claimed, that the price 
waa not right, gsva up the work. 
The pipe* laid by Fltiqferald were 
not undir the supervision of a 
representative of the district nor 
has any map been presented to 
show the layout of the pipes and 
the number of “y’s” installed.

Aaked to Poet Bond 
The developers then aaked the 

Jarvis Company to go ahead and 
finish the work, carrying the line 
through Avondale road to the 
proposed connection with the main 
line on Woodbridge street. As a re-
sult of the action taken by the 
directors on March 28, the develop-
ers were told to s t .cooneciloha 
would be made if the Jarvie Com-
pany laid the lines according to 
specifications and that they post a 
bond of $7,600 to assure the dis-
trict that they would pay the'costs 
for any defects that would result 
because of the 300 feet already 
laid, and also provide proper maps.

Tha bond has not been posted, 
the necessary maps have not been 
filed and at the meeting of the 
directors tori night it was decided 
not to allow connection to the 
main line unless these qualiflestions 
are met.

Agrees to Furnish Maps 
Laurrence A. Converse h a s ' in-

formed officers of the district that 
his partner, W. Tinker, Jr,, is 
qualified to provide th> proper 
maps and that ir laying the sewer 
pipM they were under hto super-
vision. He hee sgreeded to fur- 
ntah mspe end proper Ilnee. The 
dietrict officers last night 'went on 
record aa insisting that aU sewar 
lines must be told according to the 
specificationa of the district and 
point to the work done in develop-
ments for .James Horton and for 
George Griffin.

Mr. Convene was to have inet 
with William Foulda, Jr., preaidmt 
of the dietrict thto morning a t 9 
o'clock. A t 10:16 Mr. Foulde was 
waiting in hto office but Mr. Con-
vene had not kept the appoint-
ment a t that time.

• WUl Hold Up Work 
Such houses a t  have been 

erected by the Greenway Corpo- 
n tlo n  on Woodbridge street have 
been connected with the eerier 
line. T hen  a n  now plana under* 

m on houses in the 
tract and work has been started 
on some of these in addition to 
about 14 other houaes that wiU 
have to connect with the sewer 
line that to under dispute. Unleas 
some agreement is reached aoon 
it may hold up the proposed build- 
in n  or result in a  lawauit 

^ e  dietrict officen paid cur-
rent bille tori night and will meet 
again soon to make a pnUminary 
study of the budget for next year 
and probably meet again later in 
tbp moftttt to draw the call for the 
aimual meeting to be held ,ln Jime.

Harlan H. White filed id th  the 
directors last night a map show-
ing development 6f land owned 
by him near Summit street and 
aaked for the extension of the 
sanitary sewer tinea through Har-
lan Street. The request wee ap-
proved end Engineer George John-
son wUl give the necessary lines.

F arm  B elt Solons T u rn  
T o H igher C rop Loans

/
a  10,000-ton criitoer, eank one 
tanker and damaged another.

Brittoh Move Frustrated
The North Africin front was 

enlivened, the high oommand re-
ported, by another Brittoh 
tor-attack a t Tobruk, which 
declared frustrated "with 
hearieri losses in the fact of/ 
courageoua stand of German 
ItaliaiT'troope."

The also taking the in i- '
Uative a t Srium, 80 miles to the 
east of Tbmpk on the Ubyan- 
Egyptian bordbf, lashed out with 
a  tank th n u t against the Axto 
forces, but the Mgh command 
said this too was repulsed.

German Stukaa were declared 
to have given support to land op-
erations and potmded the Tobruk 
harbor.

The high command said lost 
night’s R. A. F. raids on Germany 
were carried out by "weak 
fbrees," but acknowledged Umt 
there were several dead sad 
wounded among dviltmns. It sold 
there was no military damage.

Several Ftree Started
Several fires were started a t 

Heidelberg and other bombed 
places, it waa announced.

I t  was stated that numerous 
bombs fell in fields, others 
caused* slight damage and mili-
tary objectives were nowhere hit.

Hundreds of German bombers 
struck bard a t English and Soot- 
ttoh west coast harbors throughout 
the night. Informed Gerinans said, 
causing consldenible dsmsgs.

Smaller bomber forces were said 
\o have attacked industrial and 
other objectives In central and 
southern England.

These sources said not a  single 
British ship was spotted by recon- 
noitering planes off the eouth and 
east coasts of England during day-
light hours yesterday.

The Greek islands of Lesbos and 
,4’Chios in the Asgeon sea' were oc- / 

cupleu yesterday by the German 1, 
Army, an official announcement 11 
said today. >.

Both Islands were regarded here 
as atrateglcsUy Importuit because 
of their iiesrness to Turkish 
watecs. How tha German troops 
reached the islands woq not dis-
closed.

(Chios to leas than 10 miles from 
the mainland of Turkey, w ait of 
Izmir (Smyrna). Leate>a. tha larger 
of the two islands, to Uttls more 
than 10’ miles from the mainland, 
farther north.)

A gree Incom e o n  W heat, 
C otton, C om , T obacco 
A nd R ice to  Be D eter-
m ined  by Loan* R ate.

Washington, May W
Farm-stato congressmen seeking 
to stohillM farm prices in the 
face of advancing costs for other 
commodities turned today toward 
higher loans on basic crops aa a 
substitute for extra, o u tr t^ t  ap- 
propriaUons from the Federal 
Treasury.

Senators and Houae members 
■Hir« agreed that tbe'income on 
wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco and 
ice this year would be determined 
pirgriy by tbe rate of such loans, 
atbor than the amount of parity 
lym ent appropriations.
^Senator Bankhead (D., Ala.) 
■rid both Democratic and Repub-
lican senators bad agreed tnol

Moving Wheat 
To Be Problem

Would Revise 
Draft Ages

H ersbey Sees M en O ver 
^ 0  o f L ittle  Use to  
U nited  S tates A rm y.

S pring  R ains In d ica te  
H eavy O o p ; B ox Gar* 
S h o rt in  G rain  A rea.
Kansas City, May 6—(ff)— 

Worid War I  brought $3 wheat, 
automobllea and silk shirts to mid- 
western farmers. World War II 
has brought a problem.

Good spring rains Indicate a 
heavy wheat crop thto summer 
Defense demands on railroad fa-
cilities may make Its movement 
to market difficult when harvest 
starts.

Railroad and elevator men. 
government officials and bankers 
here to dtocuaa the problem saw a

the Eovemment should lend farm-r threat of wheat piled In yellow 
era sufficient money on baste crops ' --------------  ho*

Quirk in Male Body Expldins Man^s n  Vote Fav^r^ 
Failure to Get Along with Women] Control Bi

which are stored ^ th e r  than sold, 
proawte sasure the producers an income 

of 85 per cent of parity,
House already has passed a  bill 
authorizing 76 per cent crop loans.

(Parity income would give 
farmers relatively the same pur-
chasing power they had In the 
1008-1814 period.)

May Accept Lower Amount 
While no ^ o r t  has been made 

yet to reconcile the two loan fig 
urea, Houae Agriculture Commit 
teemen predicted that the 85 per 
cent level would prevail. Repre- 
seniaUve Doxey (D., Mias.) ^ d  
that If such waa the case the Sen-
ate might agree to accept the 
lower parity appropriation of the

** After the House made $212,000,- 
000 available for parity paymenU, 
the Senate boosted the toW  to 
$450,000,000. Thto appropriation 
would he>ln addition to the regu- 
Isr $500,000,000 outlay for soli 
conservaUon payments to those 
who cooperate with the Agricul-
ture Department’s crop cxmtrol 
programs.

TO obtain either parity pay-
menU or crop loans, particlpattog 
farmers must comply strictly with 
acreage allotmenta a t planting 

The parity funds are d ^  
tributed In direct payments to the 
farmers. Under the crop Io m  
system, the government agrees to 
lend tha farmer money at a  speci-
fied level on basic commodltiro 
If the market price rises higher 
than the government loan value, 
the farmer may tell a t the market. 
But he to protected against sharp 
price drops, for he can decline to 
redeem hto produce from govern-
ment storage.

Approxlmato Incomes 
Here are the approximate In-

dunes on the prairies while box 
cars were tied up with defense 
loads.

cars  Concentrated In East
The difficulty to complicated by 

the fact much of last year’s 
bumper crop remains stored in 
country elevators. Usually rail-
roads provide box c a n  to small 
elevatora to hold the crop until It 
can be shipped to larger terminals. 
This year they may not because 
Of a concentration of c a n  In the 
east.

“Last year we had between 7,- 
000 and 8,000 box ca n  on western 
nilroads to handle traffic,” James 
J. Mahoney, Chicago, genenl su-
perintendent of tnneportatlon for 
the Santa. Fe Railroad, told the 
conference. "Today there are only 
1,836 box ca n  In the entire seven- 
state wheat belt.”

L. M. Betts of Washington, car 
service manager, in the Box Car 
Division of The American Ikssocla- 
tlon of Railroads, said he had not 
seen so critical a shortage of 
transportation facilities In 20 
yean.

To Report Poeaible Sointloaa
A 12-man committee, beaded by 

Roy A. Wilson of Manhattan,' Kas., 
Kansas state AAA chairman, 
evolved from the conference. I t 
will report to J. E. Wells of the 
Farm O edit Admlntotntlon, spe-
cial assistant to Secretary of 
Agriculture Wlckard on pOeslble 
solutions

Two already suggested are to 
start now with a movement of laat 
year's stored crop from* small ele- 
vaton  to large wheat terminals or 
to build more storage facilities 
ctpae to tbe farms with private 
and FedenI capital.

Philadelphia, May 6.—(fiV-The 
national director of SclecUyb Serv-
ice wants to revise United States 
draft procedure to exempt men 
over 30 yean old.

"They ara too settled after that 
age,” declared Gen. Lewis S. Her- 
ehey in recommending congres-
sional action to give the president 
the right to defer by age Claaaes.

"They a n  past their physical 
peak and othera find It hard to 
learn new skills. That has been 
our experience in the draft t o ' 
date.”

Among the .older men—those In 
thetr SOs—General Hersbey said 
"there la a great deal more de-
pendency than we find among 
yoimger draftees and physical dis-
abilities a n  more frequent.

Fin Reqnlrenieate Better 
"Physical co-ordination la de-

manded for training In tanks, 
jiianea and other implements of 
mechanized warfare. Young men 
a n  able to fill the requirements 
better.”

After visiting Independence Hall 
yesterday to see the "fish bowl" 
from which draft membera were 
drawn In 1017 and 1040, General 
Hershey. told a gathering of Selec 
tive Service Board members: 

"While we have fears for the 
future, those fears do not deal 
with W ngs outside America. No 
great empire has ever fallen from 
pressure without. We must look 
a t the Internal situation and strive 
for unity.”

1,418,000 In Field July 1 
He esUmated that the United 

States would have 1,418,000 men 
in the field by July 1, and that 
from 60,000 to 75,000 would be In-
ducted each month during the re-
mainder of the year.

Asked if drafted men would be 
out of service In a year, the gen-
eral replied:

"I’m no prophet. I couldn’t tell 
for sure if it would rain today but 
if I was a  farmer and It looked 
Uke thto I’d get my bay in."

• Richmond, Va., May 6—(80— ' 
The discovery ot a quirk in the 
male body which explaina much 
of man’s faUure to get along per-
fectly with women was announc-
ed today to ‘The American Psy-
chiatric AssoclaUon.

It was found that many men, 
numbering probably millions, pro-
duce, alomg with their regular 
male sex hormones, an excess 
quantity at feminine sex hor-
mones.

When thto feminine production 
reaches one-third of tbe total sex 
hormones, man to in trouble. He 
is, quite strictly, one-third female. 

Prefera Men’s Affectiona \■ - A'

Danish King ^

Copenhagen, (Via Berlin), May I 
6-t-(/I^—A stomach disorder con-
fined 70-year-old King Christian] 
X of Denmark to hto palace yes-
terday, but physicians said hto 111- 
ness was not alarming.

Deaths Last Night
fit payments, for wheat, corn and 1

Axis Repulses
Tobruk Move

(OratlaiiMl From Pngs One)

TODAY - WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
.SUPER GIANT SHOW!

oil-: ^

ALSO j i

280 miles 
Ababa.

northeast a t Addis

ludiant Occupy 
Six Greek Islands ,,

Rome, * May 6—Italian occupa-
tion ot afx islands of the I^k to- 
don (Cyclades) group, adjouklag 
Italy’s Dodecanese archlj^ogo 
and standing In the southern svat- 
e n  of the Aegean sea, was an-
nounced today by ths Fascist high 
command.

Tha occupied islands were an-
nounced as Amorgos, A n^he, los, 
Thera, Naxos and Paros.

Hospital Notes
Imogens
Rowley,

Adinltted yesterday:
Grant, 50 Foster; Fred 
Amston.

Dtsebarged yesterday: Mrs. Mel-
vins' Coville, 70 Oakland; John 
Sibrinsx, 87 Wetherell.
.. Admitted today: Mrs. Esther 
Keener, 28 Phelps Rood;. Dwlgbt 
Wegner, 673 Hartford Rood.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. 
and. Mrs. Charles' Botticelli, 31 
Princeton, and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Luginbahl, Rock- 
viUe.

Discharged today:
Skoog, 32 Church; Dnvld O 
132 Btooell: Eliott Rcmmey. 
Laurel; Mias Esther Yules, 01 
Florence; Mrs. Clarence Dietrlck- 
son and infant son, 204 Oak Grove;' 
Mrs. Franklin Lipp and infant 
daughter, 170 Charter Oak.

Death :-Today, Clayton A. Wood-
ruff, 28, of 240 Spruce.

Censua: 83. patients.'

cottra at preaent and under the 
two loan propoaatos

Present 76 p. c. 86 p. e. 
Wheat . . . .  88 $1.M $1.18
Corn ___ 75 78c 87c
Cotton . . .  12 18^

Cb^rman Fulmer (D. C.) of the 
House committee, opposing high 
loans, said tha t either loans or 
outright parity payments resxilted 
In a "drain on the Treasury” and 
advocated instead a  revival of Uto 
proeesalng tax principle in a form 
which he said the Supreme court 
would uphold.

Fulmer's plan' would call for Is- 
■usnee of certificates a t a  flexible 
value to cooperatora with the de-
partment's programs. Those docu-
ments would have to be purchased 
by processws along with the-raw 
commodities and the extra cost 
presumably would be passed on to 
the consumer.

New Proposals Offered 
Involved in the confused sltua- 

Uon of loans, parity paymenU and 
the certificate plan waa a set of 
new Agriculture'Department pro- 
posato which some membera 
frankly said was (dlered as “bait” 
to rcOTCe coogresalonal support 

\ for the Senate’s . $480,000,000 
parity payment figure. • '

This program, lit bill form, 
would esU for 75 per cent loans 
with .sbarp curtailment of acreage 
allotibents, crop Insurance for 
cotton, Increased appropriations 
for removal of surplus cdipniodl- 
tlea and authority for The Com-
modity Credit Corporation to bor-
row on additional $1,000,000,000 
from The Reconstruction Finance 
Onporation,

Soviet Re-Equips 
Army in Changes
Moscow, May 6.—H87—

Stalin declared lost iright the Rm  
Army hod been reorganized and 
re^roulpped in widespread changes 
based on the experiences of mod-
ern warfare.

Hto second speech In less than a 
month after a  period of more than 
two yean la ’ which be made no 
pubitobed oddreos was delivered a t 
tbe KremUn a t graduation ' exer- 
ctoea of 18 military academies and 
nias military branches of civiUan 
achooto.

A summary of tbe speech pub-
lished today In the official press

Pittsburgh—Dr. Thyrsa Wealh- 
theow Amos, 62, dean of women 
and professor of student personnel 
education at the University of 
Pittsburgh.

Hollywood—Oliver Marsh, 48, 
veteran film cameraman and 
brother of Mae Marsh, star of si-
lent pictures.

Pullman, Wash.—Karl P, Allen, 
57, publisher and editor of The 
Pullman Herald and former presi-
dent of The Washington State 
Newspaper Publlehera' Assocla-

At this level, which to by^no 
.uaans tha lowest amount of 
feminine hormones found in men, 
he begins to prefei: the affection 
of other men, rather than women.

Afiy impulse to become homo-
sexual to In no way hto fault. This 
explains the occaslonsl outbreaks 
of thto difficulty and among bril-
liant men and among men who 
outwardly bear no feminine traits. 
The discovery, with charts show-
ing how the normal body manu-
factures both tbeM products, waa 
announced by Doctors Abraham 
Mireraon and Rudolph Neustadt of 
Boston. ,

ReaUy One-FIRh Woman 
They found first that one-fifth 

of the hormones of even- an en-
tirely normal man are female. 
That to an ordinary man to really 
one-fifth woman in thto respect.

They checked thto dual sexuality 
in atudles of animals, finding pre-
cisely the same sort of mixing, in 
all humsu;! degrees.

A real he-man normally pro-
duces about ftve-seventha aa many 
feminine sex hormones as do his 
women-folks. except that there I  are periods when women step up 
their rate far above usual.

In the course of the Investiga-
tion, a new explanation of spring 
fever appeared. Ultra-violet light, 
which is equivalent to spring sun-

shine, greatly Increased the out-
put ot’sex hormones of both kinds.

Necesury to Expose Bodies 
I t was necessary only to expose 

the-..bodies of m en,, the same as 
swimmers are expoaed, to cause 
the rise. However, ,the large In-
crease waa confined to those men 
whoee hormone production waa be-
low normal. Light had only alight 
hormone effect on men who were 
at par.

I Sex hormones, male and female, 
are apparently made by body from 
the same starting substance. This 
substance is mostly cholesterol, 'a  
fatty compound abundant in the 
skiii.

IJnder ultra-violet light, the 
cholesterol in skin to reduced, and 
possibly is transferred to glands 
where it can be uaed in. making 
sex hormones.

Control Bill
U niversity D ean P resen t 

At M eeting D espite 
P ro test M ade.

I m k
Facing State Sol

BlackaU to Speak 
At Chamber Meet
HarUord, May «.—(87—Insur-

ance Ckimmlssioner John C. Black- 
all win address the 42nd annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Cham-
ber of (Commerce here Thursday 
May 22 at 2 p. m.

Mr. Blackall will speak on "Eco-
nomic Contributions of Insurance 
Companies to Connecticut."

The directors wUl meet follow-
ing the annual session to act on 
report of the Nominating Commit 
tee on executive officers for the 

I coming year.

Rains Dampen Forest Fires

Rocky Mountain House, Alberta, 
May 6—(87—Heavy ralni over thd 
week-end dampened down forest 
fires, which had been under way 
more than a week, taking two 
lives and causing property dam-
age exceeding $100,000.

Woodbury, May 6.—(8)—Dean 
Edward G. Woodward of the Uni-
versity of C/onniectlcut’ School of 
Agriculture appeOted last night at 
a meeting of dairymen supporting 
the milk control bill pending in the 
Liegislature after opposing groups 
had protested it was "unfair” for 
a university official "publicly to 
Uke sides" In such a matter.

Dean Woodward reiterated the 
sUnd taken earlier in the day by 
Unlveralty President Albert N. 
Jorgensen that no university offi-
cial would Uke sides "officially" in 
controversial sU te issues, but 
would always be ready to supply 
‘'technical information" on such 
issues.

Not Active In Snpport 
He said he had not been active 

in support of tbe bill, though he 
thought It a good one, and waa 
surprised that The Milk Producer^ 
Dealers Association and The Con- 
nectlcut Dairy Farmers’ Emergen-
cy Association had singled him 
out in their protest.

He introduced Prof. Donald O. 
Hammerberg, university agricul-
tural economist and technical an-
swer to the legislative sub-commit-
tee drafting the act, who explain-
ed the controversial provisions of 
th- bill to the assembled dairymen.

The meeting, called by The 
Wholesale Milk Producers Council 
and The (^nnectlcut Milk Pro-
ducers Association, voted 136 to 7 
In favor of the act.

Saving* Bfunk Life! In su r-
ance A nother Subject 
C apable o f P roducing  
W arm  A rgum ent.

\

Danish Minister Dies

Berlin, May 6—(8»(—The Danish 
minister to Berlin, Herluf Zahle, 
68, died Sunday after a short ill 
ness.

SUte Oapltol, Hartford, May 8 
—(8)—Labor and milk, the two 
most controversial Issues of the 
current l^ a la tiv e  seasioa, come 
In for plenty of attenUon this 
week from the General Assembly 
whose membera were expected to 
devote what-time they may have 
left over to savings bank life in- < 
surance, another subject capable 
of producing warm argument.

Leaders of the Agriculture (Tom- 
mlttees have said they expected 
final committee action today on 
the milk control bill which is one 
of the major items on Governor 
Hurley's program and which the 
chief executive has asked be dealt 
with speedily, ,

CommlttMS At Odds 
The measure revamping the 

code bv which the aUte governa 
its $20,000,000 dairy Industry has 
been hotly opposed by dealer and 
producer-dealer group# during the 
past few weeks and just as warm- 
y favored by producers. Also the 
House and Senate (k>mmitteea on 
Agriculture are reported at odda 
over two of ita provisions, one et- 
Ubltohing an equalization or 
market pool system and the other 
changing the method by which 
courts may handle appeids from 
rulings of tbe milk administrator.

Wednesday's debate in the 
House over the sU te labor relS' 
tions act. already passed by the 
Senate, also was expected to be 
stormy since the lower chamber 
has groups who believe that It 
puts too many and not enough re- 
.'striettona on labor.

This Issue, too, has aroused con-
troversy throughout the state out-

*
side of tbetlenaral AsseaM y' 
the CIO making vlgorbiia ~~ 
sentations to Governor 
against tha bill which tt 
"anti-labor relatiou s e t” .

The Connecticut Federatian 
Labor has had Uttle if a 
■ay on tbe issue after 
support of it though sdmltt 
did not fully satisfy all * ̂  

To Ohro OeBeettvo
, The measure to dea rpiod . 
collective’ bargaining and 
rights to CbnnecUieot w. 
whose Jobe are liLlntrastata I 
try not within the scope of T 
tional labor relations act. 
number has been estlmatsd 
high as 200,000.

The Senate was due to act thto 
week on a House-approved meas. |N 
ure permitting savings banks to  ' 
act as agents for insurance com-
panies in the sale of life inamraaea 
policies up to a value of $800. Thto j, 
ia tbe bill which Rep. Emmett T.ci^ 
Cnarie of KiUlngly, Demoeratto 
minority leader, charged was 
troduced to "sabotage” anotlwr 
savings bank life insurance 
which would permit the bohk* ^  ’ 
issue small policies themaehras.

Different veralona of this latter, 
measure have been passed by the 
House and Senate and must go to 
a conference committee.

Forgets Money Hidden

Chester, pa.—(87—Butclmt Mo#* 
ria Buzgon thought $70 he bad ony^ 
hand would be perfectly safe over. 
night concealed In a  bag of tnsILf 
What he didn’t  figure on was th a t i 
he'd open the store the next 
pnd Immediately dump the rubMfl||^| 
into Chester river without remov-
ing the cosh. I t took four firameRAr 
half hour to catch tbe bog with a  
grappling hook, for which Busgan 
dished but $12.

What can we learn
about FLAME-CONTROL
from these

Everybody know* there U f«r more power in modem guns and tod* /*  
propellent powder* than in the old-f*ahioned wide-mouth cannon.

In the old-faahioned cannon power wai waatad, opent in violent 
explomon and ahock—in uncontrolled flame. But with new gutw and 
powder* we have bm li-up  power, e-x-p-*-n-d-i-n-g preosure, becaum 
the fleroe i* controlled. \

NM i-FUUiE OONTROt l i  OMtiiMl 
Ju»t as the modem gun needs modem powder, *o modem en^nes 

need modem gamiline. Old-faddoned gamline* waata potential energy 
in violent, uncontrolled a^lotoen.

In the new Hydro-formed American Oa* the exploeion is oontrollad 
- th e  eombu*tkp U regulated. The re« ilt-a*  in the modOT g u n - 
is power with Im  wasteful explomoo. Violent shock i* cut down. * ^  
in it* jflace come* tnereatong ihruat on the jflstons, driving them with 
terrific energy. ,

F liM  O i M  « M 9  O M h M  
tbe flame ia controlled, power i* eua/uonad. The peot-up 

energy of the gaa is now transformed into •  «ilky**oft M-o*w of power. 
Violent ia cut down; replaced by velvet 8-m-o-o-t-h-n-e-*-8, as

a* it  ia dynamic. - '

I tn lrtiM iizM  OM Tb**ri** *i M  (M i m !

Offldal results <if extentove road testa by Industry Committee 
■how that conventional gasoline*, on the average, /ooe oetam  number* 
on the road. But Hydro-formed American Gas actuafly g*ma o r tW  
on the road, actually aurpaaoea laboratory rating*. I t  ia »noce volrtile. 
more aromatic—diatributing it* vaporized mti-knodc cooathnenta 
more evenly and impartially to all cylinder* alike.

H fM m m U  JUNERICMI 8M  SO I« l i | * r  «•* Pih*l
I n  * i n t e  o f  i t *  enormou* improvement, in *pite of it* v a ^  inm aaed

value to  y o u -y o u  c«n atill buy Hydro-formed American Qaa a t 
regular gas prke.

FaMM AM0C04MS N*h  Higir* Iw m AT**!
The new Hydro-forming process has aiso been applied to  Amoco- 

Qm . the origiaal special motor fuel, which Ukamiaa moves forwerd. 
and upward to an all-time high in <IuaUty and efBdency.

Hydro-focminc ia the lataai triumph of gaiolme adence. the reanlt 
of a revolutionary new refining procern—the neirm f demonstration
of how much work per drop g**dline can turn out. Ore-an-oaca

of gasoiine saeniti-

'Ci
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ier Bad B oy Now 
listinguished W riter

Given SiUK 
Twice Daring 

PPbbm ity Career, Pio- 
in Science New*.

I Kote: Rowart W.
« «  TIM AMoeiated 

^aalpad p taM t ia tntor* 
ictenoa aawa (or tha 
I pause until today 
o f tha acSanUau has

s^rsisajss/
hs was asnrifCledtta 

prise la JoMniaUim In 
Hata Is tSia atopy of 
t’s unosnal oatyar.)

By DeaTiw iell^U  
Ka«r Tortt. MaT ,A —(W -Back 

tha tnm of a>» oMtaiy. the 
aasoata a:^iha Vntvaralty of 

pretty erell con- 
I they hha In thair classes an 
^^^Peck's Bad Boy who 

t to no good end.
Iilnnled up the campus 
holstW itieaner r f the 

____ I class—and ulmbed down
I the arms of a polSoaman. He j 
goon aavad from a night In Sail 
because tha Jailer was a die-

Ho had paralated In writing 
aawapaper UorSea aUnrt the 

pretty and Its football team. 
^ e K to ia  shook their beads in 

at maA shenanigans by a 
It wasn’t dlgalflad! tt 

loedenU 
laeWeetlTe

ij- - jeer suspension for the 
tbnan  of campus decorum bad 

1 to haul the young culprit ta- 
I the ranks of coofermlsts. He 

IBS bijsEht before the (acuity 
BMatttia and again suspended. 
Sot a few years ago the on^ 

gw  PaUi’e Bad Boy xame back 
;iW the unlrorslty at commence* 

He eat on tha speakera* 
alongside Pioaldent

_-O. Rttthven and Bacrs-
of State Oordell HulL He 

iweaWed an honorary degrw as 
Awstar of aclenoe for his la*
' tHseed neerapaper srork.”

It  was a triumphant retun for 
anarard :W. Btakeslae, the prodl* 
BSl sen, how sdcnoo editor for tte 
dasnfletel Preoa. 

r to a  Ms early naw^wper woih 
had rlsoi to national promt* 

'Waee as an able, informed Intar- 
nestar of the mysterlaa of s d ^
■ w&t BiUlliDwi o f MirapopoT 
HBa was sriimer Hi the PuUtner 
■riae la JounwUam In iM d *Vor 
SiM M ulaM  rsportorlal srork" 
and fsetadant of a fellowahlp In 

^tts Aaarlcan Institute of the dty 
aC Haw Tork. the oldest adentific 
w dU y In the dty.

bast jsa r  ha spastvad the WU* 
jmn U  fhtfhimiB « «a n l dio* 
W et tuo o f tha Amarfoaii Oollegs 
pabOictty AsaodaUaa as "the In* 
BMdnal Who has dow moat (or 
lalorprctlng higher aduoatlon to 
the general public," and the Na* 
«w .iS  Headliners Club asrarded 
Um a Journalism medal "for out* 
atandiiig adiiessmant."

l3 n a  Hoaacs hi Stride 
That’a an Impreadse string of 

honors, hut grey*balred "Doc" 
Btahedea. as be Is known to bis 
asennlstee baa taken them In 
abMo as he did the suspenalan by 
the mehlgan faculty and the 
many caperienoes be has had In 
St years of reporting and editing 
tha news.

he’s telklag to a oub 
or the moat iWned ad* 

haa a quick omlle 
and an Intanoa Intareat whldi in* 

Msndly axohange Ideaa. 
.pma ona roaoon he was able to 

his way hack Into the uni* 
n  after that second suspen* 

y* olen—and later to gain the conll*
 ̂ dwoe andxrcqwct of the edentiete 

who ueilaU^sae ehy of publidty.
He beoamsA adcnce writer tn 

iM i and sdthln a few years had 
aaradd rsoognitlao by hla accurate, 
fair and dear interhretatloa of the 
walk balag 'done In Oio

Magadna, Blakeolee took a train 
t o n  Paao and fiWn there went 
to Peishlng’a border headquartera 
srhare he sent edt hie 
Uie campaign to catch the elusive
bandit leaded _  _____

camp vmaaUy rnpreteeled 
"A t thnea there would be « l y  

XO or I t  men at headquartam srith 
OenanM  ̂Perahlng." Blakedea re-
calls “While the regiments were 
out Scouting, the camp ^  vlrtu- 
alljr unprotected, hed . Villa but 
Imown It."

TtMoe were atrange experlances 
for a young man Who first had 
turned to newspaper work to help 
flnance hla education.

After graduation from Detroit 
high achool, Blakaslee won a $250 
a^darshtp to the University of 
Michigan. He had to get a Job 
tending the furnace in an Ann Ar* 
bor home to make his slim funds 
carry through tha first year.

Re slept on a cot In tha furnace 
room and everything went well un* 
til the Blakeelee apirit rebelled one 
spring morning at the shortage of 
money. Watching carefree atu* 
dents with ample funds going 
along the street to the nearby ath* 
letic field, he determined to find 
a new source of revenue.

Began Writing Newt Btorlee 
Finally, ha began wiiUng for 

the newsfiapera and aftar his flag* 
lie suapenirion, wrote etorles (or 

Detroit Journal, reoaiving $8 
a column—If the paper printed 
them.

Down by the water front, Blhkea> 
lee aaw a U. 8. Navy ship being 
washed—so he told about a ship 
getting a bath. Tha paper used It  
He wrote another about hla escaps 
from tha tower of a building In 
which he was locked aoddentally. 
He climbed over a ledga taq ator* 
lea high and clung to tha orna-
mental coping to reach an open 
window. That was worth a col* 
umn and a half.

pfeaa Buraau %  BalUmors, and 
Jkometlmea tha byllnea o f father 
^and son aj^icar atmditaneoxuiy in 

tha aame newqmpar^
Oetp Detteia far Advice 

Many young importers and col* 
lags students write him asking ad* 
vice on bow to become a oclenca 
writar. Hla answer alarays is the 
aame:

"(3et a Job as a news reporter. 
L<eam to do a good Job of report* 
Ing, and aftar you have learned, 
try to epeoiallse In edence.

Tt. la Important to -undorstand 
aclenoe, hut moot Important—bt 
abla to writs. I f you can’t tSU a 
story, than ^ u r  knowledga ia 
worth nothlnf because no one will 
read It "

That’a sound advice from one 
of the moat distinguished science 
writers In the buelneaa today.

pole
the

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aosoolated Frees

labors*

Taxas,*

Wittm m OalarM Minaer
Ha laanMd tha trick o f teQiag 

/loportaat and potentlaUy dull 
hstonee la a eolarful mannar.to at-
tract tha pubhc’s attanUon—an art 
pmetleed Iqr avery good reporter.

And he teamed UM hard w m .
There was the time when pan 

■ tbo Villa was kicking up a fust 
aleog the Mexican Imrdor before 
tlM World. ' War. Brownsville. 

, WU berieged by the bandits 
WU lo charge of The 

• Asuii ated Preoe bureau at Dallu.
Hoping'to l eak Into Browne* 

ul8e behind the banditakad get bis 
olacy, Wsku lee arranged with a 

' Mairtcan to guide 1dm along the 
Itto Orande to a point near the city 
where the river w u  narrow and 
could be easily crossed.

V Whan the two got near the river, 
Mexican suddenly hoisted a 

Sge AsMTlcan flag, .with the de* 
Bttt prayer, perhape, that Villa 
■fl his man wouldn’t Are on bear* 
met the flag.
**Ihkt made u  as consplcuou u  

, horse on Broadway,’’ Blakeslee 
nails, "tt looked ^  the plan 

9 unck until we got near the 
CBoarint and tbu  'Wham!’ 

I bullets begqn to fly."

•Thm

got Ms stbry- 
stocy. Tbe Amarican heg 

S flred on by vma bandits! 
Army o fliem  in Browne* 
■or pretty sore "  he ckucklaa 
wanted to know wkqt. the 
■VAoM rUit tbSre on tbe 
■Bde. In On firm pUee.' 
gnTeniniiilMit m Dallas, 

started tbe AF service tn 
Wttbfai A *a c t time, he 
MCt 40 Bawepapera into 

and, u  he recalla. 
BS $VK tralnfare 
re Car

At the end of two werits, the 
paper had printed $18 m rth of 
Blakeelee atorlee. The author 
went down to collect, tt w u  big 
momy.

"How about a Job at $8 a week?" 
tha olty editor uked.

BlakealM took the Job.
■etnnu As Oerreepondent 

When hla yaaFs auepaulon at 
tha univarsity, ondad, Blakealee re* 
turned to Ann Arbor u  coireepond* 
ent for uveral papers and The As* 
soctated Pius. Theu aourcu paid 
him u  high u  $80 a month for 
eampu news."

And there w u  Mg newe becaum 
Flalding H. Tost w u  coaching 
Michigan’s football taam and had 
a fellow playing named WUUe Hes* 
ton.

Unfortunately, this work led to 
his second euspeuion and although 
he later w u  reinstated, Blakealee 
left the imiveralty for a newspaper 
career. On Independenoa pay, 
1006, ha beoaau the oo^ reporUr 
In tha New Tork ofllas w  Tm  As * 
soelated Preu.

He w u  correspondent and news 
editor in Atlanta, LoulsvUle, Dallu 
and Chlosgo. Ha stayed tn the 
Windy City 10 years and came to 
Now Tork u  AP nows editor and 
latar the aasociatlon’a first news 
jmoto editor.

During thoM years, he helped 
direct the oovarogo Of some of 
the nation's grutast atories.

Could Sit at Desk aad Wfita 
I f he Wished, Blakealee could 

sit at his desk in Rockofallor 
plau and turn out dosena o f stor< 

weekly oh information which 
pours In from scientists In all 
Tsrta of the country. But he 
sn*t content with this. .

1 like to go oflt looking In the 
plSoai where I  think moat news 
man wouldn’t go," he explains'. ’T 
like to aeek the kind of atory that 
luMn’t been written and which la 
found In obacure places.”

Blakeslee does not like the term 
"popularising'’ science. He thinks 
It ia misleading.

"tt la only necessary to tell the 
Story of aclmoa oiaarty, accurate* 
ly, and dramatically and paopla in 
an walks of Ufa raach out (or It 
eagerty," ha soya.

One of Orutaat flooopa
One of Blakeelee's greatest 

scoopa’’ w u  writing the first 
news story at the “crutlon of 
matter," In which edentlfle ax* 
perlmenta showed pure motloo ap* 
parantly changing Into aoUd mat- 
tar. The s t ^  w u  that faat<- 
flying radium rays ware convart* 
ed Into electrical particlu In 
which no moticin. or nearly nona 
w u  le ft ^

tt hit the front pegu all ovar 
the country..

Sometlroea ha bu  pulled a 
story out of an irrelevant .quae 
Uoo.

Talking to a physlolo^ profes 
sbr one day, he euddanfy asked, 
"Dou a pig aver uncurl Ita tallT 

•*niey do." the professor re-
plied. “and they wave their tails 
to music.’’ .

They develqmd the structure of 
q Pig's ear points to pooslblo mu-
sical appreciation and out o f this 
question grew a story about two 
ComeU univerotty axperimpntal 
plga which uncurled end waved 
their tails to the Brandenburg con-
certo, but "walked out on *Tbe Mu-
sic Oocs ’Rotmd and Ttound.’ "  

Oow to An PnrU ef Country 
Tha aearch tor aciehce news 

leada Blakeelee to naost of tbs saa* 
Jor utlonal and regional oclenUflc 
meetings and to unlveratUu and 
coUagM In oU parts of the o oub-
>*nr.

It's an- exdtlng and never drab 
carur for the man who w u  bora 
01 years'ago In tbe state of Wash* 
Ington at'New Dungeneaa, tha son 
of s  nrtSBlnnaiy to fliwash Indians 
living on a sand opit In Puget 
Bound near the Canadian borte. 

do not Ust tha place any
atore.

Today, RlskaSlu UUs in 
hOBMgr whlta fru u  housa at (bs 
foot ef Beacon HU at Port WaM»* 
tegten near New Tork City with 
bu wife aad two children, Howard, 
8 1*2, and Bnumood, 2. Ha b u  

othar ddldben by a

e f y  tbsM mm  . 
is wttb TMi

New MUford—Richard Mullins, 
7, died of strangulation in New 
Milford hospital yesterday shortly 
after a rope had become entwined 
about hla neck u  ho fell out of a 
tree while playing with another 
boy. Dr. Howard O. fltavens, medi-
cal examiner, gave a verdict of ac-
cidental death.

New Haven—L. F. Oneker of 
Bridgeport w u  elected district 
governor of the New England dis-
trict of Civltan International at 
the closing aeoblon of the organl* 
u tlon’s annual conventlmi last 
night

New Haven—David R. Lavlne, 
pruident of The New Haven QuUt 
and Pad Company who w u  con-
victed of 24 counts of violating 
the- building code In connection 
with reconstruction operations at 
hla plant aftar the Feb. 6 fire fatal 
to 10 employes, abandoned hla ap* 
Jieal to the Common P leu  court 
and paid hla fine of $700 yuter* 
day.

South Norwalk—The Catholic 
Daughters of America reelected 
Mrs. John B. Lavery of Bridgeport 
state regent at the annual con-
vention of Connecticut chapters 
hart yesterday.

MUford—Earl Lyon, Jr., four- 
id son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

yon.

N

yaar-old
Lyon, (bad of internal injurlu last 
night In Milford hospital a few

ijurlu 
lUl a

hours afUr he w u  run ovar bv an 
ice erram truck from whou driv-
er he had Jut made a puichasa.

Hartford—A man arruted laat 
night trying to break Into a Ridge-
field street home Identified him-
self u  John F. Depew of Water- 
town. N. T., aald he w u  . paroled 
six weeks ago from the flan Quan* 
tin, CaUf., panltentlanr, and. De-
tective Capt WUIlam J. Henaghan 
utd, confasoad to burayiM  and 
automobtls thefts during recant 
weeks in Maine, Masaechuaetts 
and Rhode Island. He w u  booked 
on a charge of attempted break-
ing, entering and theft.

Hartford—Igor I. SlkorSky, . the 
Stratford alrplana designer, toM 
‘̂ e  American Society of Tool En-

gneera last night that he beUeved 
ture airplane development wotUd 
be In the fields o f sUe and carry-

ing capacity rather than in 
and attainable altitude. He rore- 
u w  airplanes weighing poealblF U  
much u  1,000 tons and ca rr^ g  
thousands of people.

Wethersfield—The Board of Par-
dons turned down tbe pleu of 20 
■tate'a piiscm inmates, Including 
four urvlng life temu for second 
degru murder, but reduced-’to iO 
years yaatarday the minimum sen 
tence of Walter KUmu, 25, of 
West Hartford, urvlng 20 to 84 
yrars for robba^, tbaft and break-
ing and entering. Tba reduction 
will mak-i him eliglbta for parola 
In 19 months.

Hartford — The Connecticut 
iMague of Women Voters proteat- 
ed yuterday egainat theu thru 
changes proposed for the state civ-
il se^ ce law by an Investigating 
legislative committee; Appoint- 
Boents from the entire eltglDle list 
of candidates, requirement of one. 
year’s state residence (or all Job 
applicants and Uemptloa of stato 
instltutloul im ployu from tha 
tanu  of tha act.

Hartford—John M. Down, state 
eomptroller, nportad yutorday 
that stnu the- retirement system 
for state employu went into effu t 
a year and a half ago ITS stats 
amployu had taken advantage of 
It and raoalved to date $180,785 In
penatona. __

Meriden—Stanley Opalacs, 21. 
of Middletown, w u  kUled when 
struck by a truck on Broad s tru t 
Pollu  U eut Francis J. Higgins 
said he arruted the driver, Louis 
Knight 61, of New Britain, . on 
chargu ofTlriving under the In- 
fluenu of liquor and reckleu driv- 
«»»•

Ford Workers Sue 
As Beatings Result

Town to Use 
Food Stain̂ l̂ s

Federal Agent Is Here 
Now Making Snrvey^; 
Meeting on Monday.
A  special muting of aU Man* 

ohastar food daalars Intarested la 
oo-operatlng.under the new Food 
Stamp Plan tor this town hu  bun 
oOnedtor Mondiw, May 12, at 7:80 
p.m. in the T lfC A  It w u  an-
nounced today. WlUlam Kirk of 
tha Deportment of Agriculture’s 
Surplu Markettag Admlnlstratioa 
Is hers now surveying tbe area to 
bo aarved by operation of tha plan, 
and maldnjg tha arrangements 
necessary for Its ostabliahmant

A t the Monday sasslon all deal-
ers in food such u  grocery store 
operators both private and chain, 
wholesalers of food, dalryoMn, 
bakers and ths like, am Invited to 
attend In order that they nooy be 
enrolled and informed conumlng 
detolla

A lu  Heipe Bterchonta
The operation of the plan <rffera 

direct benefits to merchants u  
well u  to thou receiving old from 
the town who will be tbe pur-, 
ehoura at commodltlu.

Manchester’s application for es-
tablishment of tne stomp plan, 

s of the first suOh among the 
amoller eitlu  of the state, aru 
of special Interut to State Wei* 
fom Commissioner Robert J. 
Smith of this town who hu  berai 
lutrumentol In having the appli-
cation approved. Town Charity 
Supervisor Oeorge H. Waddell and 
members 'of the Board of Selut- 
men have urged the plan’s adop-
tion. believing It more Denefidol to 
oil than the present surplu com-
modity distribution arrangement. 

Reulve IV u  Stanme 
Under the stomp" plan, old 

money is used to purchou certain 
food stamps, umble at any atom 
enrolled In the plofi. With such 
purchued stamps, a quantity of 
fru  Burplu commodity atomps 
ia given, and with these certain 
products listed u  surplu may be 
bought.

The Manchuter Trust company 
will be uked to act u  a cantral 
stamp agency. It w u  aaid.

There am indloatlou that the 
stamp plan will be la opemtlaa 
hem within about two wuks.

JHottressBS Vied 
On Negro Family Bed

Deuburg, Oa., May 
—Tha, Agricultural Adjust- 

'Uent Admlnlstmtlon sent a 
ebum lttu to inveatlgata the 
needs o f a Negro family which 
raoeoUy had obtained 18 mat- 
tru fu .

The oommtttu mported It 
found alx of the mattreasu on 
ona bad, four on anothar and 
thru on tha third. Tha slx- 
mattreu bed w u .u  high that 
Its occupant bad to climb on-
to a chair to get into, It

Quezon Sees 
War Looming

Philippine Head Asserts 
Trend of Events Points 
To American Entry.

Manila, May 6— (P)— 
Quason, president of the

Manuel
PhlUlp-

plne commonwealth, mid today

Red River Dam 
Case Is Argued

Washington, May 5—(P )—A  
challenga Dy Oklahoma of the con- 
atltuUonallty of Federal oonstruo- 
Uon at the $54,000,000 Denison 
dam acrou the Red river which 
flows between Texu  and Okla-
homa came befom the Supreme 
court today for argumant '■

Go t . Lso q  a  PhllUpa of OkU- 
boma contondad tha nydroelutrlc 
aad flood control projut vlolatad 
state righto would Inundate ap- 
praadmately 100,000 acru of Okla-
homa land, aad would destroy 
highways and bridgu.

In a brief filed with the high 
tribunal on his behalf he Omert^ 
that If the Federal government 
constitutionally could take 100,000 
acru it could take "the whole 
state" and "deatroy” Oklahoma 
“M one of the United Statu.’’

In reply the Jutlce Depart-
ment said the proJut w u  coutl- 
tutlonal becf uu it would aid navi* 
gatton and flood ctmtrol and "pro-
mote the general welfara."

Oklahoma appuled from a rul-
ing by a thru Judge Federal court 
In eutam Oklahoma In favor of 
tha Fsdaral government. ,

the tmnd of events sums to point 
strongly to ths possibility of 
American entry Into the present 
World War.

" I f  such a aituation should 
ariu,” he added, " it  gow without 
aaylng that tha PhlUppinu would 
ba Involved directly in the war."

Quason votcad his belief in a 
■paclal mesaaga to the National 
Aaumbly uklng a $5,000,000 ap-
propriation to cam for the ialttnds’ 
clvlUan population In avent of an 
amargsney.

nile proteeUoo of all the 
>pinu against external ag- 
lon is primarily tha responai- 

bility of the United Statu,’’ he 
aald, "the duty of safeguarding the 
civUiana of our county, both dtl- 
sau and allau, against hunger, 
pastllanu, lawlesaneas and other 
dangsm which am tha natum of 
modem warfare llu  first of all 
with the government of the com-
monwealth."

Asks Powera Exteoaion 
BaaidM the appropriation for 

tha ClvlUan emergency admtnlitra 
tloo, Queson uked the aaumbly to 
a x ^ d  his emergency powers untU 
adjournment of the first regular 
aeaaion of the new Phllapplne Con- 
g re «, to be eluted in November.

MeanwbHe the Spanish newspaper 
La Vanduardla said it had learned 
from reliable Army quarters that 
the PblUpplne Army may caU ita 
144,000 Reurvlsta to the colors, 
probably by the end of this month.

The publication sold Army 
chiafo had thought it best to call 
out the reservists tor training.

Priest Raps 
Nude PQ>steî

Chaises. Theatrical Ad-
ve rtin g  H a r m i n g  
Training o f Yofith.

New Haven, May 5—(PJ—The 
Rev. Raymond J. Shu, aaaistant 
pastor of tha Church of tha Sacrad 
Haart, charging that oartaln 
thutrical putem displayed pub* 
Udy-la New Haven wem gru tly  
harming tnh training of youth, 
called upon the dty admlnlstm* 
tion today to halt what ha tam -
ed an “upoaltlon of induancy."

Fatbar Shu said tha postern 
advertised a "burlaaqua” show In 
Bridgeport and added:

"WbUe we am becoming ndted 
to a high degru over tbe variou 
eltuatiou that have arisen In (or* 
eiSB lands, and whUa we find our- 
sdvu  exerting every energy to al-
leviate the problema that havs 
arisen acrou tha seas, we must 
never lou  sight of the fact that 
we have many problama at home. 

ABow Dtoiby Of Nudity 
"Hare in our own New Haven 

we allow, and ium lngly tha" 
Chamber o f Oommeru dou noth-
ing to Interfere, a display of nud-
ity under the insipid iem  ‘bur-
lesque.’ And tbe u d  conunentary 
is tnat we am advertising for an-
other town.

“I f  them wem beuflt from such 
advertisement, why should - an-
other city reap the mward whlla 
our children ru p  only the aordld- 
neuT It  Is high time that the city 
fathem call a halt to the exposi-
tion o f induucy carried on In an-
other town.

“Poatem daplctlng the flgtim of 
uml-clad burlesque qu u u  will 
never add to tbe historic culture 
of tbe Elm City."

Measles Show
Sharp Decline

Hartford, May 6 — (P>— The 
ConnuUdut Health Department 
today reported a sharp duline In 
tbe Incidence of meules from 880 
last w uk to 302 this wuk.

There were 78 casu of whoop-
ing cough, 108 of chickenpox, 202 
of mumps, 75 cams of scarlet 
fever and 41 of pneumonia.

Snffera Bllnu Scalp Wound

London, May 5— (/f)—Prof. John 
E. Gordon, United Statu Uatsbn 
officer with the Ministry at Health,, 
aulferedjt minor scalp wound and 
bruisu during a ruant air raid on 
London, It w u  disclosed today.

Blanding Grows Daily 
. ’As M ore Men A rrive
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Before Long Camp W ill 

Be Twice the Size of 
Manchester;^ Service 
Q ub Is Organized.

By Oorp. i. B. McOsaa 
CaiAp Blanding, Fla., April 4— 

Thla community, tha largest tent- 
city in the world, continuu to be 
filled with real activity. .New mili-
tary vehlclu continue tr pour In-
to camp and It hu  been u id  that 
if the A m y wem to atart moving 
their trucks to Atlanta, Georgia, 
mch traveling after the other, at 
a mta of 40 m llu per hour, the 
lu t truck would be kavlng Camp 
Blanding U  tha flm t one arrived 
In A tlanta. Camp Blanding. ia 
growing.every day, since men am 
arriving from many different 
campe. Tha population U so much 
on the increase that "11 won’t ba 
very long before It is twice that of 
Manchuter. That.will give you a 
good idu  of tbe else of the Camp 
and the highv/ay and traffic prob-
lems that are confronted.

On Field Batlou 
Since the first of May, we have 

bun on "Field Ratiou". So far, 
I  don’t think anyone hu  any kick 
coming becauM the food la atlli 
adequate and of high quality^ It is 
just that the coet per man, per 
day, la a few cents leu  and tha 
method of dlabumlng It a*, tha 
Commlasary la chaî red to con* 
fom  with tha mgulatiou regard-
ing “Field Rations”.

Servlu Club Opeu 
L u t week the Service Club for 

the enlisted men and .officem of 
the 48d Division w u  officially 
opened. Ths club hu  an auditor-
ium avallabla for dancu and the 
hall la encircled by a balcony. Mod- 
arnisUo tablu with luther chalm, 
bound with chrome tubing, am 
plentiful for uu of thou men who 
would like to UM the club for writ-
ing, chtokem, or other purposes. 
The walls, though simple plywood 
panels, am covered with many 
photographs of New York City, 
taken by Bernice Abbott, u  a W. 
P. A. A rt Project. Included In the 
club ia a cafeteria where the aol- 
diem can buy some of the varia-
tions of food that might not be In-
cluded in their company menus. I  
think the men of the 48d Division 
will find a great deal of comfort 
and utlafactlon In the Service 
Club since It offera peace and quiet 
with m lautlon not to be found 
elsewhere In Canip.

On Saturday avenlng, May 8, a 
dance w u  held in Jacksonville by

Britain^t Exports 
Scarcely Alfected

Loadoe, May 5—(S)—O ru t Bri-
tain’s axports tn 1940, ths first full 

of the wi

Datrolt, May 5—(Sq—Paul J. 
Padgett, drill *preu oparator. and 
Melvin E. Bartllng. a timekeeper, 
have filed suits In Fedaml court 
hem asking damagu from the 
Oongmu of Industrial OrganUa- 
tlona and the Communist p ^ y  (or 
buUnga they said they received in 
the recent strike at The Ford 
Motor Oo.

The two men. Ford Motor Oo. 
employee, also asked for Injunc- 
ttons mstralnlDg tba CIO and the. 
Cbounufilst itarty from interfer-
ing with their right to wofk at the 
F ^  Rouge plant. *

Padgett and Bartllng, asking 
minimum of $8,000 eai^, charge 
th* Oammiinlata were active In the 
Unitsd Automobile Worken (CIO) 
strike which ended April 11 at the 
Rouge plant

Dariu

Darien, May 5-4r>—Boris Karl-
off, star of semen horror picturu 
and now ^ y ia g  a luding roU In 
tho Braodway produetton of 

sad Old lAoa," wju a
ba hu ranted here.

: rear of tho war, ooamaiy ware af- 
; 'a«tad by Oaraoa submarlnas. 
Haroourt Johnstone, parllamantary 
aeemtary of tho Dopartmont of 
Ovoroau Trade, told a London 
audlaiiM today. ..

In 1940 tha total o f ofports to 
holp flruunoo tho nation’s war ef-
fort ainountod to 1418,000,000 
(about $1,502,000,000), u  com-
pared with <417,000,000 (about $1,- 
558,000,OOd) in 1955, tha last full 
peace year, ha dlscloaed.

"Britain ca n n o t'^  gnUy on 
without buying goods from Amer-
ica," ha told hla audience. "A fter 
all. It ia lease and lend (referring 
to the shipments of war matarial 
from Amarica), jiot a g ift ”

Named Sponsors 
Of Naval Ships

Washington, U4y 8.—(ffj—Mm. 
Adolphus B. Watao^ wife of Rear 
Admiral Adolphus B. Watson, 
commandant of tha Fourth Naval 
district hu  bun designated apon- 
■or of the subnuurlne Finback,* 
scheduled to be launched Sept 28 
at Portamouth, N. H.

Mra Nathan Crook Twining of 
the Prince Georgs hotel, 14 B u t 
28th street New Tortt, hu  been 
named sponsor for tha US8 Turin* 
Ing, destroyer scheduled to be 
Ikwidiod in May, 1948, a t ilu  
Fmrtclnce.

Tha Twining w u  named tn 
honor at Mrs. Twinlng's late hus-
band, "Rear Admiral Twlnjng.

Spo o n Fed
gy NORMAN CHANOUR, CtoURMAN, NMnPAMR PWUHMRt COMMimi

B majority reportmg ALL the news, both g(X)d 
of the people of this and bad. Look through the paper

dediocracy decided it you are reading now. Niltice hpw it
walited nothing but reports facta, opinions, happenings

of all kinds.
If you do not agree with the WAY 

it sees the world, you are perfec^y 
free to write the editors your 
strongest criticisiaail But don’t EVER 
deny ANY newspaper’s right to re-

OOOD news about its 
government firoxn now on.

Suppose this majority 
was of one race, one 

creed, ̂ ne color. Suppose it willed 
that rrs ideas woe RiGHTt there-
fore other idess were wrong—and p<Nrt the truth as it sees the truth,
hence warn to be auppreeeed.

Rangoon, Burma, May 6—(Ds- 
^ ) —(P>-7Gapt Jom u' Rooos- 
Ht, son o f tho pru ident, arrived 

today on route to Oalro, Bgypt. 
after a vW t to tba Chtnoso capital 
at Chungktag.

ilfa y
N. to-

Thisisa MAJORTTY, don’t forget; 
and we abide by the will of the 
majority iiv America. And, lastly, 
suppose this majority iiaaaed a law 
which aaid, in effect, “ALL of you 
must the same medicine—firom
OURbQttle.”

WHM THAT HAFFOM/ democracy is 
fininhui. OuT forefathers put free-
dom of gpeedi and thought BEYOND* 
THE CONTROL of a mere majority. 
Tliose rights are guaranteed in t ^  
Constitution and can be repealed 
only if THREE-FOURTHS of the 
states agree.

Tha citizens of America have 
fivim their newspapers the task of

Don’t  EVER damand that aU papan m ost 
agree w ith , aay, ths MAYOR, or the town’s 
leading boink«’, or the Univerrity ’o most 
leem ed p ro fo sw —or w ith  YOU.

Th e m ajority o f Garmon citizens tm- 
doubtedly believes in  H itk r. T o  this ma-
jo rity . H itlar can do no wrong, maho no 
m is t iQ *  SeeoaereB af Germoaiyio NEWS? 
PAPERS mutt go OR, after day, agree*
iag with aU H ^er doml

If'e v a r  the tiwm comas here whon aU 
Americans are ftd  from  a r in ^  qioon, 
w b ’l C have only one m t at opinioaa. 
Th at might be DESIRABIR, hot it ’s not 
DEMOCRACY.

MiakaaJaiHi(Aur joo lerifag uMorar 
to Ir i i M y *  tiUs wedhty sw ie sr  etowl f it o / w id w  
af Urn pram mafimmatiam Niempopw PulfM im

'A m.. M u  Yprk.

Tho Catholic Woman’s Profession-
al Club (or u  many men o f the 
159th Infantry u  w u  found prac-
tical to invite. A  large delegation 
from fhe An'J-Tonk Company at-
tended end had a very ^oyab le 
time.

Taking In Slghte 
A ll poaeible le being done oo that 

the enlisted men con see many of 
the pieces of interest In Florida. 
On Sunday, May 4, a convoy of 
trucks carried men to St. Augu- 
tlne, the oldest city in the United 
StateA where many enjoyable 
bourn con olwou be spent.

May Sd brou^t around another 
pay day for the Anti-Tanken. 
There certainly la plenty of activi-
ty on that day and for about a 
week after. Buses, taxis, and every 
poulble means of transportation 
wem taxed to capacity Satur 
night, alnce the boys went iii 
dlrecttoos to spend toeir well eai 
ed money. The UtUe Boom To 
moat appropriately named, and 
cated Just outside of the gries, 
cootinues to attract many hun-
dreds of soldiem every evening.

FleM Inspeetton 
On Friday, May 2nd, the Antl- 

Tankem pe[rtlcipated. in a Field 
Inspection, which Included the 
whole 85th Brigade. Thla In turn. 
Is made up of the 102nd and 159th 
Infantry. In marching with full 
packs to the grounds where in-
spection w u  held, several mllu 
through ankle deep sand, wem 
covered and the uniforms that 
wem fresh and clean an hour pre- 
vlotu, suddenly turned out to look 
u  old and beaten u  yesterday’s 
newspaper. However, that’s all la 
the life of V. soldier and it w u  tok-
en in good spirit BecauM of their 
manifest qualifications. Privates 
George Blige, Nick Marco, Edgar 
Oplssl, and Lorry Farr, wem 
chosen u  the Model Gun Squad to 
put forth their riciU In the Field 
Inspection. In the Field Inspec-
tion, It w u  necessary to pitch 
tsnts in \uilformity and for ueh 
man to display his equlpmspt In 
ths prescriud order, and many 
men wem questioned by the In-
specting Officer In regard to their 
particular Jobs.

Arm y Gpnceals. Base 
F or Fighter Planes

A Thought

Celery grows wild in England 
by ths sldM of ditches and near 
the sea.

. . .
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Only One Hangar to Be 
On Connecticut,Field; 
Barracks for M«*t to 

’ Be BuUt in Ravines.

Hartford. May 5. — CP) — A t a 
londy ( rijurnsds In Connecticut 
tobocco*Jand the United States 
Army Is concealing an air base (or 
tUhter plonu, believed to be the 
only camouflaged airport in tho 
country.

By Aiig. 1, mom than 100 pursuit 
lUps am exileeted to he moored at 

lie field. In cooperation with 
>mber croft from Westover field 
Massochumtts, theu plailes will 
entrusted with the task of help- 
t gukrd the coastal armament 

sections at MiuMachusetts, Con-
necticut, southern New York, New 
Jeruy, Delaware and Virginia.

The bOM Is planned so that ex-
pansion would offer no g ru t prob-
lems. One or two tobacco baru 
might have to be removed, but 
camouflage experts would leave a 
number of the Sheds where they ore | 
now—;4n the plumb center end all 
over the airport area.

Onty Om  HoBgu 
Thera will be only one hangar, 

ter repair purp6ees. Plonu will to 
onchued by bom to concrete toU  
tonuth spreading treu, to hide 1 
them from enemy photographers. 
Barracks for the men will to buUt 
In ravlnu and pointed a dull red to 
reumble the toms tliat dot a large 
part of the stats.

The meu hoU will look Uke an-
other roadside restaurant. And 
the tower, for radio communlce- 
tiou , w ill simulate a church { 
stuple with a fe lu  cemetery, com-
plete with heodstonu. In the yerd.

The runweye Will to colored to I 
Mend with the changing ee^n a l 
colors. PeriodlcaHy the turf wUl 
to turned,' ss If a crop were tolng 
planted. Hospital buildings will I 
to  set up more than a mile away. 

Would Have Kept Residents 
I f  Army Blnglnur M o^tm  K. 

Moore of Trimble, Tenn.,TMd h ^  
hla way, the people who moved, 
when their land w u  token over for 
the Bite, would still to living on 
the airfield. They’d still to hang-
ing out their Monday wash and 
entertaining on their law u  qs If 
notUng were amiss, But the peo-
ple eoiddat-nu themselves doing

who Is In charge of en- 
gln len  on ths grounds, sold the 
port would provide a number of I 
runways, each almost a mils long.
i m A for the port w u  leased to 

the War Department by the state 
of Connecticut at $1 a ypar o f ^
M special Mll-fwoq rushed through 
the l>glalatum appropriating ] 
$250,000 (or the wrehase 
cempenent propeittea

SuppllM will to moved In over a 
K>ecial 8-mile doubletracked rail-
road now being extended. • 

How will our pilots find their 
own way back to the hidden tore 
after maneuverst Sorry, I  dont| 
know. You’U bane to u k  the 
Army. That’s a war secret.

Bitter JFeud Seen 
Ag Speech Resutt I

Tokyo, May 5—<ff)—The Japaq 
•nmu Advertlur
day In a front-page editorial that [ 
"Americana who have put Lind-: 
torffh to the fom u  a spokesmui 
agiK et aid lor Britain am likely 
to arouu a bitter feud throughout 
the sU tu  which can mriously un- 
derndne the drive” to help Eng- j 
land.
■T Jndhargh’s attacks," the news-

paper asserted, "coh to r e r - ’ " ’  
W  Roosevelt m treawmabli 
reedy he hu  caused Lindbergh .to 
roslgn M a  reserve officer.. . . ”

The editorial, beaded “Ameri-
can Disunity Undermlnu De-
mocracies and Strengtoena ^  
Cauu,”  ssM to «*> *™ *^  I 
beigh*s S t Louis spstoh tto t It 
•‘twii# on tho chametor of a olroct 
challenge to the Roosevelt poll- 
dea" _________________ _

South Alricang
Backing Britph I

New YoriL May 5—(CT—Deter- 
kto suMort of the BritlMt cauqe 
South Africa w u  reported by 

C. Dauin, General Motom 
manager (or South «

route for a vacation at hla West
Haven (Conn.), honie.^^__ _

Dauin. who arrived Saturday on 
tba American Couth African liner 
a t#  of New Yortt, sold, " t t ^  to 
only one end to the war so fu  u  
South Africa to cmiceraed — the 
British must win.”

He said them seemed to to no 
Indication of conscription to South 
Africa, unless a threat of tevaalon
orou* _  ^

Donm sold bis immediate plans, 
outside of a vacation and report- 
^Ig to his office, were Indefinite.

Aad the bSnd and tha tame 
enme to him in the temple; end 
he healed theok—Bfetthew 21:1A

o o o
Every believer to God’s miracle. 

—BoUey.

Lou of Ufa from all kinds of 
accidents to the United Statm ^  
1989 totalled 98,000.

Judge Rapped 
By Italians

Relnscs to Release $20,- 
000 Request for Poor 
Relief in Two Towns.

Providence, R. I., May 5.—(Ŝ — 
A  New England Superior court 
Justice found liiouetf today on the 
receiving end of an editorial lash-
ing from far-away Italy for Iris re-
fusal to release a $20,000 bequest 
of a former Newport clergyman 
for poor relief to two Italian 
towns.
~ Judge Charles A. Walsh w u  un-

lyed, however, by hto mention 
Faacist preu and the money 

to ths UBlted States, lu t 
be sold, "to moke bul-

lets and 'Snochtou of war that 
might to  tim ed against the bodiu 
of Am erican^jra”

Betato Ve w y t o  Itonnaat 
Pending wordSfrom - Seomtary 

of SUte Oordell NuiVw**® ®'**toal- 
ly w u  nominated nustoe of the 
estate of the late Rev\Alexander 
Mercer, of Newport, but vtoo turn- 
ed down tbe appototmenVJudge 
Walsh said hs intended toN^ow 
the utate to ramato dormant at 
leapt temporarily.

Mercer left the money for us 
In the towns of Assisi, birthplace 
at the venerated and charitable St. 
Francis, and Perugia, to central 
Italy. I

Then Justice Walsh’s refusal to

permit settlement of the estate 
uml the lilabursements of funds, 
«ic*ordlng to a Rome radio dis-
patch received by Ths Associated 
ĵ naa to New York, w u  assailed to 
Italian newspapem u  an act “ar-
bitrarily” done by Judge Welsh "to 
order to u tlsfy )Us hatred against 
Italy."

Edltorialy, the Italian preu 
added the observation: "How small 
brains have some of these Atoert- 
esns who pretend to rule the 
world.’

First Tape Measure Patent

Tbe first patent on s tape mesa- 
ire w u  grimted to Alvin J. Fel-

ik s  to 1868. Tbe tape measure 
wak enclosed to a circular case, 
wittra spring lock that held the 
tape atŝ  any desired length

‘Gretna Green’ 
PlanOppos^

Vicar Who Officiated at 
Weddfitg of Windsors 
To Be Welcome,

Bourne, Mass., May 8—(S’)—Dr. 
R. Anderson Jardlne, the vicar 
who officiated at the wedding of 
the Duke of Windsor and tho 
former Wally Simpson, will to 
welcome in thla Qape CJod town, 
but a "Gretna Green" won’t to, 
local offlctais indictee.
1 A report from Hollywood last 
I night said the English clergyman.

K.’ho hu  been to the moving plc- 
I ture center for two years, planned > 
to leave for Bourne later tins 
month and open a “searide Gretna 
Green."'

Town officials said they regard-
ed a "Gretna Green" u  a place 
where elopers were wed, but that 
the v l< ^ s definition might to dif-
ferent.

Agoloe* Qulek Storriagm
"We don’t want anything like 

those ‘quick marrying’ centers 
Uke they have in some Comraun- 
lUu outside Msssschusetts. Se- 
lutmah John Lewis told newsmen 
last night.

" I Just don’t know what the 
doctor might have in mind by this 
'seuide Gretna Green’ but we cer-
tainty won’t have It here.”

The officials voiced no objection, 
however, to the vloar’s perform-

ing marriages after -
r/alttog period required bfr 
chusetts law. The law
five-day lapse hetweea __
cation for the iasnaace of a 
ding license.

More than 30,000 staOents 
enrolled at Columbia 
the largest student body o f . 
single inatltuUcm to tbe world.

li ■
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Vatican Oty. May 5—(ffV—Har-
old h : TtttMaim, Jr, jec re tu y  ■ to 
Myron C  Taylor, President Roose-
velt's psrsonal snvoy. to tbe Vatl- 
cso. w u  received by Pope Plus 
x n  to a half-hour audience yester-
day, ea the oecaaian o f Tttttnqnn’s 
resom pti* M dnttos to that post 
Hs h u  tosn counselor of smboasy 
at Rome. The pope Inquired shout 

heoKh.of Tsylor, who Is coo- 
volsMdBqirth the United Stotoa aad 
--|-sassi1 hope he would to  oUs to 
return soon.
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H AR TFO R D

Your eketeu of 1 WAYS TO FAYi 
(I) Opts Aeetati. (2) Spteta 
Aeeeuni. (1) ludeti Aceousi. A»k 
tbeui Uitm.

: ^HOr AT NIGHT M ym HU by 
plietine 2*12(4 tsd sitllse t dalt 
(or t Mlttmtu it bt an hand to 

‘ tat you. Irinq tha whola family.

FREE FARKINGi Park your ear la 
any parking- lot and your iaUiman 
will rofund tha fat yap paid. Ju*t 
ihow him (tub from parking chtek.

C o m p le te 18th C e n t u i ^  Bedroo m Gro u p in g
IT INCLUDES

   

So lid  M aho gany 
B a rre l C h a ir

m
Solid mahogany'claw-tnd* 
ball faat aad hand grips 
ora baautifully earvad. 
Chair back It full chan- 
oalad. Faathanratght Mat 
auihLa h aitramaly <oft. 
aipartly tatlerad In ftna 
gualHy Colanlal fabric.

i  fr? 'A
■> i

PIECE)
12 piaett htclndti in this groMp

J

“ (folden l/a/ue/
A  hsndtome room completely planned for 
you by a  F|int*Bruce decorator. Brilliant swirl 
msfwqeny qivM an sxpehiixs look to tbs 3- 
piece w its . . . eR fine reproduction* of 
bench-made quality. A bo included are: 
Innertprinq m attren end bonpring; tufted 
boud ^r chair; Glothesn bedspread and s 
psir o f drsperie*; a pair of net curtain*;^ 
2 scatter' rug*; a room-full for $169.

v.fA'

T h b  C e f f M  T d U e , 
A n M aho gany

An Hendurai mahogany h otad 
hi thit gractful raproduetloa. 
Oval ISi244nch top It protaetad 
with utafid and ramovabla gloat 
tray, rlmmad with flaa maotding.

\X

9 V

A n 18th C e n t u ry  Se t ^ n q  
f o r Sm all Dining Reo

^ 9 8
'  A *'Golden Jubilee*' Value !

7 Pi9C9S
#

Car|M Your 
Stoirwoy for

Haaay quality Wilton earpat 
hi praetiaal ttripa pattaro, 
27*hieb width. Wa maatura, 
hwtal tUIr padt, fit and lay 
aarpot, all for $2V.»-*H 
yoor itoln do sot roquiro 
sioro thoo Oft yardt. Chplca 
of raao, Uua ar borgondy.

TM* group ihour* whet good furniture do- 
*ignors u n  do for *msl room*, to onsbio 
thorn to u*o tho b u u ty  of mshogsny siid  
Hw charm of poriod derign. Shorsten 
chins, buffet u d  four chair* srith fine 
roedod log*. A  D unun Phyfe estemion 
table vrith uiunuaHy fine pede*tab.

\
it CMtem Uphelftffrffd for HiRt-lraeo

Kn uck le A rm  Lounge G ro u p S raa tj

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

I ^

S6JS0
»g. yd.

Haevy qaiEy la*i lo toaa duTgo cor* t*V .. .$$7J9 W2I. $1t1Z8 
put Cboico of 4 doowrio^ co l^  M jg  i2,|j ffA t
Wo sN R right off tbo broidbom rol
lo alM mrmAim thm at itaadord 7il2 .. U M  l2ilS ^UM
is ip iiL . U r w a s n ^ V ( i s  .. *•*•• . 12*1$:liiJ i*

' ■

- «o ’l'ihowlta 
tanor caatinie* 
tioa. wHh at 

'apda dhplay-

4 - i V a U r l

Is R rN 'W p s ^  spodfkstiom to give you sound 
Istiiii^ csgsIriMlioa and toft comfort. TsRored in 
a sb^od noisily voieur . . .  cbolu of duity ro*o, 
bjuo or iN M ady. Mahogany arm stumps and 
oehtolR fosf.- Dio ceutinuoui bare m o u l^  is

^  ,;.$ 1 ».H ‘

b ^  fca FRat*lr«c* to gkie oo ;•

2 Pi6C9$

■ y - :

r I



ffUBLWHKDSt n U i ___
k a x j> P B u m m  o o , m g ,

II wwift aifM« 
H M M k M M r . Owes. 

TMMiAt rSKOtmOR
Owetsi K«M««r

O e t e AWM . 1im
.^  r*MI«h»« »TMT Mm Im  
iS iliilye ••« R*tM«7«. GatarvA 

A m  P M  o m c *  a t M i a f i h N M r . 
� G m * .  m  t M a a l  CU a > Wati Wa t t a r .

■DMCftlPTlON lUTM
M l l l l  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  e S S o W

S T  W ^ n  a a a a a « a a a a a 9

»1« C»l T«r«4 •Xaii a v a a a a a a a a  
a  a  a  a  a  a  a

.i  .M .l».«a
" MMSGR OP 

T G B  A M O C I A T G D  PKI 
Plia *aaaelata« Praaa la asalaaiaa* 

»  aatUM ta tka aaa ar Taaakitaa* 
«aa at all aawa aiaaatetiaa eraAltaA 
ia h  ar aat atfearwiaa araUltaa la 
tfcia aapar antf alaa tlia l«f*al aawa 
aaMlaaM barala.All Hakta af raaabllaaUaa a« 
aaaeial AlaaatrHaa harale ara alaa

Pall aarrlaa allaat af N. 
iam«a laa

G A.

Pa bl lah ara Ra ara a a a l4tl»a a . T k a  
3 a l i a a  M a ih a w a tp a a la l A f a a a y —
R a w T a r tu  Cbta aira . Da treTt a a « 
Gaataa .

m iG E ii Aoorr 
C J R C t n -A TTO N S .

•tniGAi} OP

Tka Raralk Prtatlat Oaaaaim. 
taa. aaaanaa aa finaaelal raaaeaat- 
kllllT tar traavraahleal arrafa ay- 
aaartnv ta AAvartlaamaBU la tka 
ilaarbaatrr Baanlna RaralA

Tutwtay. May 6

N«> 1 German Blander
An tnonnlty of O rm an atiipidi* 

pcycholoflcAl bluaderinc ml* 
IBMt mtbout panUial in Intama- 
Uh m I rtlattolui, brmifht the Unit- 
Ad StatM into the WorM War and 
AtBBriMd the Kaiacr. I t  araa tha 

;«BreaMetcd aubmarlna eainpaicn 
W  Von Tirpita. Now the Gannatu 
appear to hare made another blun-
der trhich quite poaaibly may go 
d awn ta hlatoiy aa a deflnlta piunl- 
M  to the oM o( UlT.

Seme bright Nani miUtariat oon- 
galVad it to ba a brOUant atroka of 
(peniue to aatand bombing to 
Ita th e m  Ireland and knodc out 
tha a^tobuUdiag (acUiUaa ot Bal- 

. t o  Balfaat haa baeo raldad 
with terrible eSeet—laat 
and again night before laat 

^Sw-wlth heary leaa at life and many 
Area.

On the flrat aceaaloa aomathlng 
VD>SpSCtl4 bftppMMd—' 

of dre-Bghten and their 
d ^ a ra tu a  came ruahlng acroaa the 
herder from Kira, from Dubiln, to1 
itoa aid of their naighbora battpdM | 

and thMeaelvaa tb a e /  waa 
to aatat aa ineradicable 
oaaturiaa old. Fighting 

'to e  dree together, the b mo  at Ul- 
ater and the nMd.ef Bira wad their 
hatUa

The Oarmana were Vary angry 
d t tha B ra  Iridi. They aant pianaa 
aver tha country dropping  loadata 
warning Um  poopla agalaat any 
further aaatetaaca to Northern Ire- 
laad 0̂  thin kind. They would 
have bombinga and Area of their 
own. tha Oarmana wamad tham, if 

: they did that again.
Than on Bunday night tha Naai 

hmandtarlaa riatted Balfaat again. 
And deqiito the HlUarlan wain- 
Inga—perhaps ^nirrad on by them 
—dra hrigadaa from Dublin and 
Ihiwdanr want whooping and roar-
ing pv |r tha border again to im- 
Varilad Baifaet: and ao did Irish 
ambulahccs and Amt aid workars 
and tohratear reacuera, ready for 
fnything.. Alda by aidt the North 
Irtah and tha B ra  Irish tolled and 
took daaperate ehanoea—and put 
mit tha Area. Tha ambulances 
nmhad great aumbera of around- 
ad hadk to Dublin ahd ether B ra 
towna and refugees erefe waicomed 
and eanaeted and wept over in 
oeuntleos Eire homea. Ancient an- 
tipathiaa and prejudlcea that had 
persisted for geoerations melted 
to a  moment under the warmth 
of the bond of a common humani- 
ty.

Hitler and hla Aying robote have 
- dona in a  moment ertaat no amount 
of Irish or gkigUah stateamanahip 
diwtog an anUie gcneratioo had 
■Mdaadad in doing—have brought 
OathoUc and Protestant Ireland 
into tbe-ambraoe of fallowahip in 
a  common cIviUaaUon and human-

ra haa been in a tenibly hard 
Aba haa aaaa bar oiUy pos- 

mfety from the ravages of a 
naa bUtakriag aa lying in an 

^^Kteamaly difficult aautraUty. Aha 
full waa that if ahe 

g a ^  Bigland tha uaa of her waat- 
i porta ahe would be vtaiUd with 

|p>Pe*» dire veagaaaca that German 
nath could eaat upon her.
But when the great teat caam 

I  tha B ra  Irish WWag 
that attlAcial frontier and 

thair fcUoar Irish bring tom 
had kuitod to  death by
utterly alien to them ail 

m  caotion aad aaif later- 
te wtada aad rad aimed 

riM itoga af maffhlasa aacriA-

ua ahouted *To hril 
aad hie thraate. oaa 

k daubt about tha fu- 
l a d B r a l a th l i  w art

of a  huUdar of amaU craft la baing 
claarad for ratum to the buatai 
of building woodap oargo abipa ia 
a  bit of nehra whlc^, belatM aa it 
is, will bo welcomaA by thoae 
Amarloana wbo have Inalated that 
la wooden Alps lay half the an-
swer, a t least, to tha ship prob-
lem.

Very Uttle baa been aald about 
thia project and wa have no idak 
wbo aueoaadad a t laat in making 
the mariUma autborlUea sea tha 
opportunity they were neglecting. 
But a start a t thia sane and rea- 
SMiablc aoluUon of the vital quea- 
m n  of how to gat enough ship^ 
ping, Sven though but a single 
yard la Involvad at tha outset, la 
an entering Wedge and there ia 
reason for much satiafactlon over 
i t

There la almoat no limit to the 
number of ways that ean be laid 
down for the building of wooden 
Bblps in thia country, and hardly 
any limit' to the number of vessels 
that could be produced. Particu-
larly in the •Southern States a 
great many such oparationa could 
bo carried on almoat entirely out 
of local reaourcea, a t  leaat ao far 
as hulls are concerned. The ex-
tent of th^* relief to the ateel in- 
duatry would bo incalculablo. Tou 
hava to hava ateel for tanka and 
guna but not for the hulls of 
ships because you can build tough- 
ar and better huUs out of wood— 
and build them In mass jnuch fast-
er than they can be fabricated 
from steel ribs and plates.

Givo the wooden ship builders 
half a chance and there will be no 
more laughing their product out of 
the picture with such ignoramus' 
jokes as that one about tha "blrda 
still nesting In tha trass" from 
which tha ahipa ware to bo built, 
that did ao much barm in tha 
World War—bacausa the people 
did not know that ships should ba 
and always have bean built from 
green wood.

u’SMIpb  B t 1b s (

“G s f  AT F l r # r
It aaams Uko an oKtraordInary 

procaading for a  gatharing of 
dairymen and. milk dealers to pro- 
poaa to tbs praaidant of tha Unl- 
varalty of Oonnactlcut that Daan 
fidwla G. Woodward of the unlver- 
Bity ba "dteauadad" from favoring 
tha prapoaad atato milk marketing 
bin. I t  Indicates that tbara ara 
atiU people on the farms of Oon- 
nacticut who hava such a  mlanm- 
ceptlon at tha raaponaibUltlaa at 
aa educator that they ballava that 
thara ,1a just ana thing to do about 
tha aehool teacher wbo daraa to 
hold and axpraaa ideas contrary to 
thoaa at tha aehool oommittaatnan, 
aad that ia to Ara him or her.

For a long, long time rural edu-
cation In this aUta Buffered aeri- 
ously from this conception. *Ite 
conaequtnea waa that tha only 
kind of man or woman wbo could 
hold a teaching job for any length 
of time eras tha kind iaaat quali- 
Aed to teach youth a t all—Aacetd 
minded sycophante who could be 
depended on to echo the narrow, 
hidebound beliefs of petty local 
dictators who commonly ware 
completely lacking in educational 
background and without axperl- 
ritces of any kind outside their Im-
mediate neighborhoods.

There has been, of - course, a 
marked change in mors recant 
timae in thia raapacC Tha coun-
try teacher, Uiough ha or aha can 
hardly be considered aa yet to ba 
an entirely free ai^nt, a t leaat haa 
aoma mental and moral freedom 
and ia not the absolve slave of the 
unlettered and auperstltiopa old- 
time committeeman.

But these milk producers and 
dealers wbo seek the muaaltng of 
Dean Woodward have reverted, 
apparently, to the ideas of a hun-
dred years ago. They want Dean 
Woodkard to shut up or get out. 
And they are not a t all retarded 
by toe fact . that toe meaaiire 
which Woodward is advocating haa 
the support of many more milk 
growers toa'if are urgantxed in op- 
poBiUon to i t

Aa a matter of fact tola latter 
angla is one. that does not enter 
into the matter a t all. The Isaue 
between the objectors and toe 
dean ia toe claim of toe former 
that toe educator, becauaa ho la in 
toe service of toe state, haa no 
right to participate in toe dlacua- 
Sion. Aa a  servant of all toe peo-
ple of tha sUte ha ought, these 
dairymen think, to ba aubjedt to 
being burned into abutting hU 
mouth by a ^  group of the atate’a 
poeple who take it into toeir baada 
to Buppfaaa Ua

Hiay probably won’t  get very 
far with a .

As for the gropoaad milk eon- 
tool act toe worst that can be aald 
tor it—aad pathapa. also tha bast 
—ta tost It is far and away a bet-
ter meaaurt than toe one it is in-
tended to dtapUca. Thara ara. 
howavar, a  good maay nailk pro- 
Aieata aad a  great many eonaum- 
era, wha tonrn arrived a t tha polat 

they baSava tka toduatry 
arw ldba b a tt

an except inieh as properly would 
aat up regulations in tha intorost 
of deanlinaas and health. Many 
farmers wouId* l̂ika to aaa the milk 
buainaaa put back to the independ' 
ent level of all other legitimate 
buBineSaea—that of open competi-
tion—at least for a couple of years 
by way of experiment They would 
like to see all marketing laws re-
pealed.

Hmt would oertalnly be prefer-
able to a  continuation of too ox- 
latlng lawB, which hava proven 
themselves, over a long period of 
yeara, to be sheer iniquity.

— *------------- —
Plegsea th e  Jap s

A Tokyo newspaper’s editorial 
view of the laolatkmiata’ campaign 
In the United States should bo of 
very real interest to thoae Ameri-
cans who may be inclined to listen 
arito more or leaa tolerance to toe 
utterances of toe isolatloniat 
ajiokeamen. Says the Tokyo paper: 

The Americana who have put 
Lindbergh to the fore aa a apokea- 
man against aid for Britain are 
likely to arouse a bitter feud 
throughout,the atqtea which can 
serioualy undermine toe drive" to 
help Britain. Dfscuaaing Lind-
bergh’s St. Louis speech it further 
says: ‘Tt takea on the character 
of a direct challenge to the Roose* 
veil policies."

It will not, of course, diatreas 
Undbergh or Wheeler or Fish or 
any of that crowd that their ac-
tion is thua hailed in Axia coun-
tries aa something pleasing to the 
Axis mind, because they want to 
please the Axia mind. But. there 
are a great many people In tola 
country, who may weakly hava al- 
lowad toamaelvaa to ba swayed to 
some extent by toe iaolationlat ar-
guments of thaae men, who would 
be . very reluctant indeed to And 
toemaelvea supporting a  cause 
which racelvaa nothing hut plau-
dits from Berlin, Rome and Tokyo.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Bttaaatt

Washington—For tha Arst time 
rinca the World War, Onngraaa la 
beginning to steam up over “tml- 
veraal" daylight saving.

Two pending House bills, vsry 
nsariy silks, wopttf bring it about. 
Chancas ara one of them wlU ba 
on the Aoor very soon.

Funny thing about time. Rap. 
Donald H. McLean (R., N. J.), 
who introduced one of the bllla, 
tells me that unUl ISU tha United 
SUtaa didn’t have any time a t all. 
every community ticked along on 
its own. Then one morning the 
railroad men got up (with the 
aun, I guaaa) to discover that they 
were oMrating on 77 different 
kinds at time.

That was when time Arat caused 
any complications. In those days 
people got up at daylight, ate din-
ner at noon and went to bed with 
the chickens. But it was soon dis-
covered you couldn’t run railroads 
thst way. There were too many 
occasions when trains nmning at 
right angles arrived at toe cross- 
in g a t the same moment

n #  railroad men had a conven- 
|tlon and bafora it was over they 

'had  adopted their time for too 
United SUtaa. Bines riUlroada 
ware thereafter run on that time, 
n<m-ratlroad attain  began to run 
on It too. But it was So yaars ba-
fora Oongreaa got around to mak-
ing It official. In 1»U, whoa tka 
gontleman aaaambled to ' chnniro 
tha law to daylight saving, they 
found there wasn’t  any law. Bo 
they made one and put It up to 
tha Interstate Commerce jOommls- 
aion to map out tha time sonea.

Scrap la  Fraapact ^
If\history repeats itself, there 

will ha quite a iacrap when toe uni. 
venal daylight saving time law 
reachaa toe door. One difference 
of opinion exists between sgricul- 
turai and industrial communitica. 
The. agriciUtuni areas are against 
daylight saving becauaa .U .they. 
rise by that time, they can’t work 
in some crops on account of the 
dew.

Back in IBIS, the House, which 
ordinarily only debates bUla for 
an hour, took more than two and 
a  half houn to argua toe day-
light saving law.

Ia ISIS, tha Germans and their 
aUtea, and Great Britain, Holland, 
Belgium, Friace, Swedra, Dmi- 
mark, Portugal, Italy, Norway 
and Australia had biased thair 
trail OB tha face of toe clock ba-
fora tha United Statea decided to 
take time by the forelock and 
push it back, an hour.

Man About Maobattan
By Oaorge Tucker

J
New York—Beg Pardon: <awlth toe Fulton Street Ash mar-
Some days ago tola depart-

ment commented on toe Broad-
way ’’debut" of Philip Ober In 
"Mr. and Mrs. North." It seems 
thst Mr. Ober haa been playing 
on Broadway six or seven years, 
and his friends throughout the 
country have been wiring toeir 
congratulations on his "debut.” A 
little note from him this morning 
was enclosed with a clipping from 
his daughter, Emily, who puts a 
mild blaat on me for overlooking 
her father's past axperiencas. I 
don’t blame her a  bit, and If I 
see her I ’ll ten her so.

Beg pardon again: “In a recent 
columb of yours," writes Phoebe 
C. Marks, World Wide Advertis-
ing Corp., "you said, ’New York 
has 23,638 taxicabs . . . ’ I hate to 
upset all your calculatlona but 
you will And that the actual num-
ber of taxicabs In ^ew  York City 
is 11,600. No doubt your source 
of information was toe New 
York Times, which previously 
printed toe misleading informa-
tion and later correct^  it when 
we called the matter to their a t-
tention.”

No,- the Times wasn’t  our 
source of Information, but if tha 
number we gave was wrong wo 
certainly aren’t  going to let the 
Times show us up" at doing tl.a 
manly thing. We And toe number 
of taxicabs Li Nsw York is 11,600.

Beg pardon a third 
reservations. This h

time, with 
LS to do

kets. Some time ago we said 'the 
place smells. We have said toe 
Fulton markets smell for years, 
and they have smelled —- to high 
heaven — for yeara. They make 
strong men grow pale and women 
and children faint. The odors of 
the Fulton area are ao terrlAc 
that you think about them for 
days. But now comes a nice, 
friendly note from toe markets 
saying we are wrong. There are 
no longer any amelia there, toe 
note aaya. To prove it, come 
down and have lunch, they say. 
If tola is on toe level, a great 
miracle haa bpen brought about 
But until wa see i t  without being 
able to smell U, apologiea are oN 
fered only with feservatlona.

William Wyler thinks the Alma 
would do themselves a service if 
they permitted rehearsals and 
then shot toe acenes in actual aa- 
quence. Wyler ia a short, darit 
Alsatian with wide eyes and a 
ikide, indulgent grin. He is a  di-
rector and his current assignment 
Is the importsnt one of directing 
Bette Davis in "Tha UtUe 
Foxaa”

Hta idea is that shooting frag-
ments of scenes to st coma' in tha 
middls of a  story and following 
with the ending or a  scene from 
the beginning of a  Aim confuses 
toe players too much and robs 
them of assurance. If you shot the 
story from beginning to end, as 
it is written, the reeult would be 
a  smoother, more Anlsbed job. 
Bounds logical.

ity aad regulate toe period at 
gestation.*'

n  Looks
T lu t kl

Lika A LAW
kind of argumsBt you are 

sure to hear again, but toe pro-
ponents of universal daylight sav-
ing will hit an awful lick when 
they point out that Great Britain, 
Canada and Axis powers now are 
operating on daylight saving— 
not just through .toe summer— 
but all the year around . . ' .  -and 
are plenty SetlsAed.

It. looks like Representative Mc-
Lean, or Rep. Eugene J. Keogh 
(D., N. Y.) who introduced the 
second bill, has got himself a law. 
■There’s little difference between 
them. M'* Keogh would change 
the clocks .too last of April and 
run through October. Mr. McLean 
would like to sta rt a month 
earlier. Both would like to catch 
up with the daylight saving now 
In existence in aU or part o f 16 
statea.

Hungarians Given 
Heroes’ Welcome

FiaakSa FGverei I t
DayUght saving saved |uel. Old 

Ben Fraaklin eras toe Arst to 
point that out when he snickered 
over toe fact that people la 
France, Bngland and toe United 
State* w a s ^  money on candle* 
whs* all they had to do waa make 
-nw-of-the' dayltiht-toat 
badore tgay gat up la tha.aMmUag, 
Since it provided aaore suattght. 
dayUgbt saving waa haalUUcr. 
Thera were other arguments.

Yet n  fellow like 1^p . Otis j .  
Wlngo a t  Arkansas could com* 
along in ItlA  and send the House 
into hysteric* with his contention 
that only dullards wbo slept past 
dawn arould be to* least bit in- 
tsrastad la turning back to* clodt 
He dwicludad kte lecture with the 
iibaanraHnna: ."W* have tinkered 
wttb *v*rytkibg; we have tried to 
tepailr Um low at BMPpiy and. de- 

you are ■
wBll tb s  ctStbh you ****^j^

Budapest. Hungary, May A.—
—Motorised units of Hungarian 
forces erhich participated in to* 
Tugoelav campaign were given a 
heroee* welcome today on their re-
turn from to* fron t 

Thousands of townspeople lined 
Budapest’s streets, throerlag Sow. 
ere on to* soldiers.

Later a  eevemeey ■ eras held 
the Heroes plasa.

iBInmeH

a t y  — m  —Pouc* 
Judge Frank K. Maee readily Sned 
himself 50 cents for illegal park-
ing. but—On. to* back ot to* ticket 
be wrote: "iSxcuaed. Judge’s  car. 
Waa bolding court"

Law Frst ectsd Leseb es

Lssebss were ia such great de- 
mend n century ago for curing dla- 

by tha bted  Isttlng pro 
th a t a  g v n t law, pratsetiag ' 
a t  rertskt

New Contract 
Denied Benton

Muralist Again Attacks 
Pictures Shown in Art 
Museums. *
Kansas City, May A—(T)— D̂en. 

led a new teaching contract for 
what he already has said about 
a rt museums Muralist Thomas 
Hart Benton went right out to a 
political Club meeting and said 
more,

Most of toe stig^ in them Is not 
genuine,” Benton asaerted,. "but a 
restoration nothing llks the pic-
ture as toe artist first painted i t "  

He appeared before toe Young 
Democratic club last night a  few 
hours after Kansas C i^  A rt In 
stllute directors hsd refused to re-
new his contract for next year. 
The directors cited his attacks on 
museums which he called grave-' 
yards of a r t aa reason for their 
-action.

A check disclosed, Benton said, 
that toe average length of time a 
person spends looking a t an old 
master ia 17 1-3 seconds.

‘T hat’s why," he added, "I re-
cently said I  would like my pic-
tures hung in satoor.a—^plenty at 
man will spend two or three hours 
looking a t  a  picturs behind a bar." 

Ts Opsn Csspstattag

SERIAL STORY

LO VE PO WER
BY OREN A R N OLD cesYRioHr. I set. MKA senviet. INC.

Testorday: Carolya laads safs- 
ly after phmglag throogh the 
storm. Somehow, she shakes off 
tke parachute haiaeas. She sees a  
road, stumbles toward It. A mo-
torist Btopa. When she a i ^  If be 
baa heard aa exploeion, he taiwiM 
■be Is deUrious.

Bob Lands Safely
CHAPTER XDC

In the viUage of Blair, Arix., 
Carolyn and her rescuer found one 
light burning. I t was in a  large 
house that seemed to be a com-
bined residence and store. An effi-
cient-looking woman in night robe 
answered immediately when Caro-
lyn ran to the door and knocked.

"Hello! I—Have you a  tele-
phone? May I  please caQ foi help?' 
If I  can just telephone Boulder 
Dam, I  might—’’

Corns in, honey 1" The woman 
interrupted Carolym’s frantic talk, 
appraised her quickly. "Look here, 
honey, ia your name Tyler, and did 
you drop outen a airplane?”

"Yes! Oh!"
"Well, I’m tha t glad it’s you! 

They’ve been already phoning 
about you. They’s men out already 
on a search. Now ain’t  thia Just 
dandy!
'  "Come in. child. You look be-
draggled. Ain’t  you cold? Tliey’ve 
already phoned about you from 
Boulder. I  expect it’s been on the 
radio, too.

"Law, I  expect they’re a-tearing 
around every whichaway, for <ma 
as young and sweet as you! Now 
you! Now you just phone ’em back 
ri^bt now as quick as you can, and

their frelghL He felt direcUy re-
sponsible ,<or toe ' X-A89. Bailing 
out now would be cowardly run-
ning aviay, and a t least Carolyn 
had ji fighting chance.

When ii< all ended haiqiily he 
was like a boy released from soma 
hideous dream and lb took him 
days to calm down again. For h ^

Monopoly Order Creates 
Stir Among Nettcorks

part, C a ro ls  was hack to normal-' 
a  ion

ng ani 
" N o ^ g

cy after i 
clothini

k  M
^  W

long sleep, a.bath, fresh 
■y meal.

dry

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Funilahed by tb* MeOoy
HesHh Service

Addrese ooimnunlcstions to TIm
Health Service

HeraM, Atteation McCoy

Bright’s  DIsesae 
Bright’s Disease ts toe name 

given to a disease of the,kidneys 
known as nephritis which ranks 
high on toe list as a cause of 
death on this Continent. Unfor-
tunately, ill many cases, the vic-
tim goes on for ycari Without 
knowing that he has nephritis 
since its onoome is often insldu- 
ous. If a  yearly checkup on health 
is made, a physician may detect 
this disease In its Inclplency, by a 
simple urinalysis. If tbs presence 
of albumin is detected, the doc-
tor a t once searches further to see 
if neuhritls exists, and if so, early 
treatment may be instituted and 
many years of suffering avoided, 
In toe early stages of chronic 
Bright's disease there are few 
symptoms, hut as toe disease be-
comes more advanced Abd-toe kid-
neys more igyolVSdr the patient 
soon knows that sometolhg serious 
Is wrong, and goes to a physician 
for help.

Some of toe prominent symp-
toms Includs either an increase or 
a  decrease in toe amount of urine 
passed, and when the increase per-
sists a t toe rate of 2 to 3 quiurts 
* day. the patient becomes de-
hydrated and Buffers greatly from 
thirst. Edema or dropalcal swell-
ing is a  prominent symptom in 
many forms of Bright’s disease. 
This often occurs as a  slight puf- 
Aneas of tha face, and a swelling 
of the anklae. As the dropay in-
creases, sweUlngs may be sent in 
the eyelids, and anywhere on the 
body where looee ceUular tissue 
exists. Tile skin appears pale, gloa- 
sy and tense and has an unhw thy, 
smooth texture. -Jncreaae in the 
blood pressure is one of the most 
prominent symptoms In the various 
forms of Bright’s disease, and the 
danger of apoplexy in these cases 
must not be overlooked. When 
high blood preaaure accompanies 
Bright’s disease, certain symp- 
toms of cerebral nature may ocOur, 
such as convulsions. Quite often 
eye symptoms appear also, in the 
form of an InAammatlon of the 
retina. The retention of toa^sya-, 
temic wastes causes a  condition 
kaown as uremia, and in such a 
condition, nature endeavors to use 
various other excretory organs to 
gst rid of these poisons. The sali-
vary glands are often used in thia 
way, also the skin. When the 
wastes are excreted through toe 
■kin, there Is a  Ane acaly deporit 
on its surface and someUmea an 
eruption which may appear to be 
acxema.

Treatment iquat of course be 
closely su p erv ise  and the diet-
ary preacrihed should bo according 
to the individual requlremente. 
However, generally speaking, toe 
diet should be salt free, with a low 
intake at water. Splendid results 
have been obtained by to* use of 
toe fasL Those readers wbo would 
like to have further Informatioa 
on the subject are invited to tend 
for Dr. Frank McGoy*! articles on

^ t  you something warm and

The good woman, not one to be 
overly excited, was plainly excit-
ed. Carolyn grabbed her.

"What about Bob? Dr. Hale? 
TeU mel He must be safe or no-
body would know where I—Is he? 
Who caUed?"

"Honey, set down a  minute! 
He’s safe. Him and the man flying 
him both 1s safe. I t  waa a  Mr. 
Hale that called me. He said—” *

That was all Carolyn needed. 
She called Boulder Dam—specifi-
cally, Boulder City, Nev., the town 
near the great dam. The operator 
there couldn’t  get Bob for her a t  
the moment but did get the local 
airport, and the field official told 
her that Bob and the plane had 
come 'in safely.

Bob was about craxy, toe offi-
cial admitted, worrying about her, 
ana he would get word to Bob a t 
once and call off toe search. He 
talked some more, but Carolyn 
didn’t  hear it. If toe kindly woman 
hero hadn’t  come quickly, Carolyn 
would have slipped right down to 
the floor. i

I t was toe first time in her life 
Carolyn Tyler had over fainted, 
but even a young’ahd'healthy girl 
can stand only so much.

I t  todk Bob Hale a week to quit 
hogging Carolyn’s forgiveness.

Almost pitifully he apologised, 
over and over, berating himself 
and humbling himself before her. 
He hsd hoheaUy felt that her life 
depended on tha t pgrachute jump, 
She understood th a t

But when be bad gona to tell the 
pilot preparing to Jump out him-
self, the pilot had taken command.

The storm danger was Indeed 
real but the pilot had steadfasUy 
refused to abMdon ship.

His refusal had,' in turn, made 
Bob decided to stay. Bob had tried 
to weigh the dangers both w ^  
and in the end the presence of th« 
X-»M hsd decided him.

The pilot Bob knew, could not 
be made to reaUse the extreme 
potency of that eubetanbe in the 

A forced, chance landing, 
bumpy and rough, migkt set off 
the greateet exjplofton in the his-
tory of man. But even, so. Bob 
elected to stick with the pilot and

and a hearty
boring about being 

your secretary, a t any rate," ahe 
told Bob, laconicaUyr Ho was still 
eerious.

1 have raised your pay Caro-
lyn! As I  told you, the Schoenfeld 
Laboratory is abundantly end 
ed, and, pf course, with the X< 
we have abaolutely 
meahs a t our eommud,

"So I’m stlU just a steno 
overpaid already, and that’a'fbat: 
ahe declared flatly. "Please get 
right down to your work. Bob. 
The serious work, I  mean."

There was much to be done. 
That first day, while ahe elept, he 
had bought a  station wagon, and 
would have carried the boxed X- 
999 to his mountain retreat alone, 
but ahe inaisted on Joining him.

Together they drove toe price-
less stuff through the canyons to 
Blair, thence branched onto toe 
rougher trail that led to toe aban-
doned Copper King mine in Tonto 
Mountain. There they were met 
by Bob's workmen, who already 
had erected temporary tents and 
ahaeka, reconditioned the narrow 
gauge ore track into the mine 
shaft, and brought in proviaions.

When the X-999 had a t laat 
been depooiteo nearly threeH)uar- 
te n  of a mile Inside the mountain 
itself, Bob showed visible relief.

“Now, for the f in t  time, I  can 
breathe easUy,” said he. "Now 
It is safe, and 'no one’s life need 
be in constant danger. Thank 
heaven for that!”

She liked that streak in him. 
That reverence, tha t feeling of 
humlUty ahd selfleasneaa, d ^ i t o  
the fact of his brilliance as a  sci-
entist ahd his fame. I t  was an-
other reason for loving him.

Loving him? She contemplated 
that S|xln. Of course she loved 
him, more profoundly than ever. 
And with the rush of phyaioal ex-
citement Bubalding, ahe would give 
fuU thought to that problem of 
making him love her..

Meantime, Carolyn knew, Leana 
Sorml was a  lunclng, i^diousk 
danger. She ‘Icnew’’ i t  largelyV 
through intuition, but It was de-
finite even so.

Lesna’s eyea had revealed i t  
Leana'a way of looking a t Bob. 
The little th ings; Xauia had' let 
■lip bade borne. .The 'j^eculixr cir-
cumstance of that first exploeion, 
the hint contained in toe te lem m  
to Leana, and tha fact that a train , 
was rohbedi They aU added up too 
much to be mere eoCneideiice.

‘Tve been torriheally lucky," 
Carolyn whlspejiM to heraelf, In 
apprehension Affhin< "She’s not 
likely to mis* any bear next time!"

Leana w p^d be brouiht here to 
the mountain re treat in a  few 
days, Cprolyn knew, because there 
was a great work facing her and 

X-99A, adapting- 
power to en-

gines, inviting other distinguished 
scientists here for consultation, 
remaking the whole world of en-
gineering!

But Carolyn knew that some-
where in this rush Leana Sormi

A l l

Bob-4>ame**ing ' 
its tmpiecedentod

would strike agalb. And soon!
Flee? Run av/ay? Chuck this 

craxy Job forever and go back to 
the dW  it* safety T 

"I could never do that," Carolyn 
told herself. "It would leave Bob 
helpless, alons!”

(To Be Coattaued)

exard**, arch trouble, or poor cir-
culation. In some casee the cause 
of cramping might arise fronva 
jnvin state of toe blood and ia the 
result of toxic irritants circulating 
In the blood and affecting some 
one part.

Question: Mr. D. 8. writes: 
Would you state in your colunm 
where u e  red blood cells come 
from. Doee anemia mean a  lack of 
blood? f

Answer: The red blood ceils are 
manufactured in the marrow - of 
the long bones. Anemia may refer 
to a  lack Ot quality and-or a lack 
of quantity.of blood.

Proposes Group 
To Prevent Laws

open
■everal o f'h is  pupils.

" It won’t  cost a cent to go to 
my aehool and I won't get a cent 
of pay." Beaton explaiaed. "But 
toe schaol won’t  be any joke. I t  
won’t  be a  place for young girls 
to pass between high school and 
marripg*. Becauss 1 will put ao 
much into it I  will have to have 
•omethlag out at it—hard work on 
tha part ot the students." ' 

Benton had aervad since 1935 as 
head ot the taatitute’e painting 
aad dfawing ‘

quest to the McCoy’s Beauh Sorv- 
Ic* in carf of this newspaper, en- 
cloaiag a large self-addressed enve-
lope and nine cents in loess stamps 
and your copies will be mailed 
right away.

Queation: Mrs. JC. M. writes: 
"What is the cause of a  cramp? 
like pain in the fooL

There are many poaM- 
Ma aaasas of eraam-Uka palM ia
the faet but the akm  --------
eauat Is to* wearing of 

toe tight of

Quotations
If  to* future of America means 

anything to ua, total defense , 
means also tb* defense of the 
American standard of living.

—Joseph P. Tofta, Chief ~ 
lag SeoMea, OEM.

Probably lA a coUegs, to a  great-
er extent than anywhere else, one 
la likely to faU into too tragic fal-
l s ^  that ev e ry l^ y  can under-
stand everything if he sranta to,

—Chttetopher Motley

Men never have known 
make peace.

“  '■ Gras

Richmond, Va., May A—(P)—An 
organisation to be atarted now to 
prevent future wars sraa pn^ioeed 
to The American Psychiatric As- 
sodatioa her* today by its retir-
ing Preeidant D. George H. Stev-
enson, of Toronto, Canada.

"If.” he said, "events are left 
only to poUtlcal leaders and'to to* 
emotion^ reaettons of the leaders 
and the led, you and I know that 
In 19A5, or some such year, the 
hablaa bur coUeagues ar* now 
ushering into toe world will euf- 
fer aad die by the millions in an-
other fratricidal srar.

The ordinary man, tb* ordi-
nary woman and child, pay in. 
blood, tears, and taxea for this 

peyrtwala, a p^rUmaia es- 
aentlailly' p m ^ ta b ls ,  not prevAat- 
ablt by us aloae. or by aay group 

' t*. but by tha i a t e l l i ^ t  co- 
eperatloa of an bodies la ths oo- 
ctel sdenoas, not toast of which 
Mwukl ba preveattva piqrckistry."

rasslet sata  Boeovers M eyy

Shelbyvilto. Ind.— m — Warren 
carpenter AnUhed plowing a  Held 
on hta farm with a  tractor and dis- 
cuverod he’d lost his billfold and 
AAT. Ha got back on tha tractor, 
Hurl hta **""*i t  op to smteh bo< 
bind aad Mowed the Aald again. Ha 
A d a t Aad Um  billfold. Bo he took 
the atow off ths tractor. Wtehad 

etdBval

The major idols of America have 
been men of good wlU.
—Dr. Dtaea Weeter, Uahrersity of 

OaUforala.

Right now, when even minutea 
are vital to to* preparednesa pro-
gram, every accident throws a 
monkay-wrench Into the defense 
machinery, and amounts to unin-
tentional sabotage.

Jeka SttIwelL Nattedal 
Safety Oeaaell ptcaUMat.

The action waa neceasary be-
cause It cam* to a  ahowdowa as 
to What was more Impoitaat, the 
intereets of on* maa or tha war 
effort.
—Nemwa MaUuty, CkaaMaa

Bbdal re^Moisibility makes the 
1930’s seem as far sway as the 
stoas 1̂

tot* at

Bona

Browawood. Tex.—(B>—It ralaed . ^ 
not only rain but a  dead boras in \  
this Texas town. A car occupied 

two Baptist adaistera and a iw!- 
horsa 4bMi«  a

NSW York. May A—(P)—If thsraw 
has'ltoea aajrthing in radio alnos 
ths formation of ths Arst network 
15 years ago that paraUtto ths 
bombshSU sffset of to* 5 to 2 
“Moaopoly" report of to* Fsderal 
rinrnmunioettniis commission, toe 
records don’t  show IL

Announesment of the report 
over the weekend created plenty of 
stir; stUl ta doing ao. Bpiled down, 
the report twdeied NBC to aall 
either its Red or Blue chain, told 

.both NBC aad CBS to eliminate 
excluaivaaeae’’ la contracts with 

statiens, all within 90 days, aad 
mors or toas approved the MBS 

of a cooperative network. 
Meanwhile, plenty of confer- 

enoea ar* u a ^ r  way, tha them* of 
which simmers down to “what to 
do" The smiitsi stockholders 
meeting of RCA, which owns 
NBC. is tilring place today, where 
"some” discussion, if not sa  aa- 
Bounoemeat, was expected.

Previous to tola report, the com-
mission issued its new television 
order nrtng operAtlng standards 
and ssttiag  July 1 to sta rt com-
mercial programs. But nstwork 
chiefs said tosy wsrsso oonesrned 
with the monopoly question that 
televtoloa had been relegated to 

background for to* time be- 
tag. ■_____

Tuning tonight: Evening War 
Bcheduto—A:16, NBC-ltod; A:S0, 
MBS; A;48, NBO-Red; 7:00.
7:55, CBS; 8:15. MBS; A:30, N ^  
Blue; 11:00, NBC, CBS; 11:3Q<̂  
MBS#

Taiks — NBC-Blue, MBS 
Sec. of War SUnuon’s  prom 
meat pn "Natioiial Def 
NBC-ltod 10:16 Rep. M. L. 
Sweeney on "Convoys.*; ____

NBC-Rsd—7 Johnny PrsssaU; 
A BatUs pt Sexsa; A:S0 Fibber Mc-
Gee and MoUy; 9 Bob Hop* vari-
ety; 9:30 OoUcg* Humor.

7
Pto .
Glenn Millar orchestra.

NBC-Blue — 7 Ullian Oornell, 
songs; 7:30 Qusstlon Bss; 8 Grand 
Central sUttoo; A:4S Ted Steel* 
aad orchestra; 9 Musle Wsek con- 
csrL

MBS—7:30 Nad Jordan, drama: 
8:30 Defense to AeUon, Ordnance; 
9:15 Defease Reporter.

/
i(BS ^ 3 0  
proaomee- 
Dstease” ;'

What to expect Wednesday: 
Daytime War aohedule—morntog 
—7:80, NBC. CBS; 7:55, NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 9:00, 
NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00 MBS; 
11:45, MBS. Aftonioon—13:46, 
NBC; 1:00, MBS; 3:65, CBS; 3:55, 
NBC-Blue; 4:00, M B8|^|34, NBC- 
Red 5:45, NBO-Blue,

NBC-Red—11 a.m. M̂  F. Con-
verse on "Savtoga a a ^  Dsfsnas": 
13, noon, Untvarslt^Won>ea con- 
vsation; 3:45 p.ny^Vlc aad Bads. 
CBS—3:45 cM toita Also Ars Pso- 
pto; 3:45 Mrs./F. D. Rooasvslt a t 
dedication Nsgio A rt Osator, Chi-
cago; 5 :15^edda  Hopper. NBC- 
Blue—10/am . Daniel W. Bell on 
"Defeue Ftoaactog; 1 pm . Muslo 
WSUAroncert from Peru; 8:15 
Wetram* to Latto-American Naval 

_ 5 Dixie Handicap at
ieo. MBS—13. noon. Hour of 

Serials: 3:30 p.m. Johnson Family 
. . . Som* short waves: DJD Ber-
lin 8:45 Master ooncsrt; OSC OSD 
OSL London 7:45 News and views; 
TOWA Oustemsla 10 Opera 
"Alda": OBC OSD OSL London 
11:16 Britain Speaks.

Sherwood aad Pegler 
Top Winners in Pulita# 
ee Awards.
Nsw York, May 8.— W*r  

and rack tu  wars subjects whoss 
treattoent by A playwright and a  
coluamist won ^.jP^txer awards 
yssterday for exMUsnoe to Ameri-
can totters and jourhalism.

For his dramatisation of Rus- 
aia’a invasion of Finland as em- 
bodied to the play "There Shall Be 
No Night,” Robert E. Sherwpod 
became a  three-time winner ot ths 
annual $1,000 drama prls*.

For his crusad* .agAnst corrupt 
labor union leaderiUilp, Westbrook 
-Pegtor was the Arst columnist to 
annex toe $1,000 reportet'a award.

The 1940 awards listed by the 
trustees of Columbia University 
also went to:

Charges Milk
Pfices Fixed
• / , _____

Borden, Sheffield Com-
panies, 4  Subsidiaries, 
33  Persons Indicted.

wnc 1080
Kilocycles

DayHgM TIs m

WDRC I860
Kilocycles

DayligM

May A
r. M. /

4 :00—Backstage Wife.
A-lB—BteUa DaUas.

^4:30—Lorenso Jones.
'■ 4 :46—Young Wldder Brown 

8:00—Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5 ;S0--Jack Armstrong.
5:45—^Thre* Sons TVlo.

■ 8:00—News and weather.
8:15—BasebaU Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.
8:35—n v e  DoUar Facts.
8:30—Professor Andrs Sohsitker. 
8:4^-^LoweU Thomas. ,
7:00—Frsd Wartog** Obchestra. 
7:15—Nswt of to* Wortd.
7:30—Ths Village School with 

Gene and Qlsnn.
g;00—Johnny P rsssn te ._____
8:80—Musical Trsasur* CSisst. 
9 :00—BatOe of the Sexes. ^ 
9 ;g(V_Fibber McGee and Molly. 

10:00—Bob Hops.
10:30—Unci* Walter’s Dog House. 
11:00—News and weather,
11:15—Jfack Coffey’s Orchestra. 
11:80—PoUah Orchestra.
13:00—War News. ^ ..
13:08—Claud# Thornhill*# Orches-

tra.
13:85—Benito Cummins’ Orcha^ 

tm .
13:55—News. ^

r. May 8
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:16—Wa, to* Abbotts. 
4:80—Story of Bess Johnson 
4:45—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
6:15—The Goldbergs.
5:80—The O'Neill’s. 
6:46^::±Skaltergood Baines. 
1:00—News, ■

and

8:00—Nsws, Weather.
8:06—Hadda Hopper’s HoUywood. 
8:30—Edwin C. HOI.
8:80—Paul BuUlvan Reviews ths 

News.
8:45—Tbs Wortd Today.
7:00—Amos n’ Andy.
7:16—^Lanny Rosa 
7’.80—Helen Menken — Second 

Husband.
8:30—First Nlghter.
8:65—Bob Trout aad the Nsws. 
8:00—Ws, tha Peopto—Gabriel 

Haatter.-
8:80—Invitation to Learning. 

10:00—Otonn MiUcr’k Orchestra. 
10:16—PubUc Affairs.
10:30—On Winga p t Song.

111:00—News, Waatiier.
11:06—Sporte Roundup.

111:10—^Nesrs of the Wortd.
11:35—Musical Interiuds.

111:80—Sammy Kays’s Orchestra. 
13:00—Ltoton Wslla, Nssra.

113:D5-rOuf Arnhsim’s O ^ e s tra .  
12:30—Dane* Orcbaitia.

Tom*n«w*a
A. M.
7:00—News, Waathsr.
7:10—Music Off tbs Record—Ray I 

B arrett
7:65—News, Weather.
8:00—Newa of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

time.
8:80—Nsws, waathsr.
8:35—Shoppers Special—oenttou- 

ed.
9:00—Pram News.
9:15—Southern Serenade.
9:45—Betty CCocker.

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marg*.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:45^Woman of Courage.
11:00—Tlreat TtoM sritb Buddy I 

Clafk.
11:15—Martha Webster.
1 1 :

11>

The S t  Louis Post-Dliq>atch, i 
$500 golS medal for toe most die 
Interested ahd meritorious public 
scrvlc* by an Amcrlcaa newspa-
per, awaided for its successful 
campaign against toe city smoke 
nuisance.

Wins Editorial Award 
Reuben Maury of The New York 

Daily News, $500 for distinguished 
editorials.
/ Jacob Burck of Tb* Chicago 
Tlraea, $500 for distinguished car-
toons as exempUAed by one cn- 
UUed “U I Should Die Before I 
Wake,” published June 3, 1940.

The New York Times, special 
oitation for "the public educational 
value of .ta fo re i^  news report" 

In the Sold of letter*, Marcus 
Lee Hansen was awarded $1,000 
posthumously for a  distlngtoshed 
hook on U. S. history, "The Ameri-
can Migration," published f g  The 
Harvard University Press.

Ola. Elisabetb Wilson won 
$1,000 toe her American bio) 
raphy,. "Jonathan Edwards," 
lisbed by The MacMillan Com 
pany. New York, and a  stmilar 
amount sras awarded Leonard 
Bacon for hta distinguished vol 
um* ;Of verse, "Bunderiand Cap-
ture,’’ published by Harper and 
Brothers. v

To Engrave Plaqa*
TifS—ii of to* usual pftxM for 

the beat Individual foreign or 
W a s h i n g t o n  oorrsspom 
award, toe trustees voted to have 
too names of all American aewi 
reports to ths war aonea of Eu-
rope, Asia aad Africa atoos the 
present war began engraved on a 
braUM ptoqu* to  be mounted to 
to* ualversity’e journallim huUd- 
lag.

Omlsaioa of a  customary $1,000

"S1>r the most distinguished example of a  reporter's work” during 
toe past year, Westbrook Pegler, left, above, won toe annual $1,000 
PuUtxer Prlxe. Pegler’s noted daily column, "Fair Ehiough,” appears 
to Scrippd-Howard newspspera. Playwright Sherwood Anderson, 
right, 4mn the prix* to hta Acid. Hta play to 1040 was "Tker* Shall 
Be No N ight" • - ,

liOg-
pu^

award for to* best American-au-
thored novel was not explained by 
the committee, which acted in its 
departurea from past practice up-
on toe recommendation of the 
Graduate School of Journalism’s 
Advisory Board.

Pegler’s  ayndlcated' column to 
The New York World-Telegram 
and more than 100 other Ameri-
can newspapers Is largely credited 
with bringing back to Chicago 
WlUle Bl<rff, Holtywpod Ubor 
leader, to serve out an old sen-
tence for pandering, and with 
leading to the
vlcUon of George Scallse, former 
head of to* JAternaUonal BuUdlng 
Service B i^loyes Union, for loot-
ing union fundi and evading in-
come tax.

itoerwood’s winning put him be-
side Eugene O’Neill, as to* other 
playwrighte to receive toe drama 
award three Umes. Sherwood's 
"Idiot’s  Delight" took the prise in 
1938 and “ Abe Lincoln to lUtooia” 
won it to 1989. «

Price OoBspIraojr Alleged

Washington, May 8.—( « — The 
Federal 'nad* Commission an-
nounced today It had issued a com-
plaint aUegtag a  conspiracy to Ax 
prices and conations of sale for 
tag products against to* Tag 
Manufacturers Institute, New 
York. Frank H. Baxter, its execu-
tive director, and 81 member com-
panies

33 Persons Die 
In Earthquake

Harbin, Manchoukuo, May 8— 
(P) — Thirty-three persona war# 
killed and many Injured to an 
earthquake early today in Suihwa, 
76 itaUeB north.

The earthquake began a t 18 
minutea past midnight and laated 
30 Seconds.

A hotel collapsed and toe rutoa 
then caught on Ar*. Numeroua 
houses also were Shaken to the 
ground.

The epicenter of the quake was 
estimated to be about 100 miles 
nqrtheaat of Harbin.

Typhus Epidemic 
At Naval Base

Helsinki, Finland, May 6—(41— 
An epidemic of typhus was re-
ported today to have broken out 
a t  Hanko, the naval base west of 
Helsinki which was ceded to So-
viet Russia a t the cloac of to* 
Rueeian-FtonUh war last year.

Finnish authorities were said to 
have taken precautions to prevent 
a  spread to nearby Finnish oom' 
mtmltlea.

New York, May 8—(*1-»-Th* 
Borden and Sheffield milk com- 
paniea, four aubsidlarlea and 33 
individuals were under Federal In-
dictment today on charges of con-
spiring to fix metropolitan milk 
prices during a four-yaar period.

The grand jury indictment handl* 
ed up yesterday charged that to* 
city’s major milk_ concerns uaed 
"toreate and coercion” to make 
Independent dlatrtbutora conform 
to toeir price of atorc-boughi. milk.

Tlie specific accusation in to* 
true bill was violation of toe Sher-
man anti-trust act, a misdemeanor 
punishable by a $5,000 fine for 
corporate defendants and a ■tmllar 
fine with a year in prison for each 
ot the 83 tndlvIduaU named.

Fix Arbitrary Prices 
The bill alleged that to* defen 

dants, which it said sell 80 per cent 
of all milk sold a t wholesale to toe 
city, had been fixing arbitrary 
prices from April 1, 1937, to date, 

The indictment waa toe result 
of a nine-month Investigation con-
ducted chiefly by Morris L. A. Oel- 
lis, special assietant U. 8. attor-
ney general, Into toe New - York 
mllkAed.

I t  waa also toe first step here 
to to* government’s effort to 
■mash nation-wide food monopo-
lies as announced recently in 
Washington by Thurman Arnold, 
chief of the Anti-Trust Division of 
toe Department of Juatic*.

Exports of Madbii 
To Russia Are

Policy Adopted Despite 
Strenuous Soviet Dip* 
lomatic Efforts to Ob* 
tain Necessary Permits

other vital, machinery; sSil 
toe machine tool todostnr H  
panded far beyond prevfoui'i; 
durtton ectlinates.

3. T he signUg of to* 
Japaaass ntutiaUty pac^

_____  "Pravda," qffldal moutopteepr^
■ . thff Comnumlfft DBrtv. di

W a i ^ g ^ ,  May 71ie u  « blow a t Antotican aad
United States, it waa learned au« | totereste. 
toorltatlvely today, haa halted all 

.uasla of machinery or

Death of Corporal 
Being Investigated

Camp Edwards, Mass., May 8— 
(PI—Death of Corp. Edwin R  
Smith of Frederica, Del., from a 
bullet wound suffered accidental-
ly during a change of the guard 
yesterday was Investigated today 
by an Army Board of Inquiry."

Smith died in a camp ho^ital 
laat night a few hours after the 
board waa appototad.

Hs waa wounded whUe being re- 
Uevsd of guard duty by Cbrp. Sid-
ney Burtmaa of Dover, Del., a fel-
low member of the .198th Coast 
Artillery (AA). Officers said 
Burtman’s pistol discharged ah ha 
was loading It with ammunition 
given him oy Smith.

I t  was customary, they said, for 
to* maa on duty to turn Ills'am- 
mimltlon over to his relltf.

exports to 
equipment which can be utlUxed to 
defense production. I

The policy was adopted, tt waa 
■aid, dcsptto strenuous Sovtat dip- 
lomatio efforts to obtain to* 
neceasary export permits and de-
spite the fact tha t some of the 
machines Involved had been order-
ed and paid for by toe Ruaelans 
months ago.

During-the past several months 
Russia has been succsssful to se-
curing licenses for the export of 
mechln* tools and some other 
manufacturing equipment previ-
ously ordered here. This was the 
restHt of negotiations between 
Constantin Oumanaky. the Soviet 
ambassador, and Undersecretary 
of State Welles.

Recent developments, however, 
were said to have made it toadvls- 
abto for the United SUte* to per-
mit the export-of any machinery 
which can be used here to defense 
or British aid production.

Aa evidence of that, informed 
quarters reported, the United 
States government recently took 
over a conaldermbto quantity of 
machinery—eomc of which had 
been paid for by Russia and was 
awaiting shipment—for us* to 
construction of nsw air and Naval 
bases in Panama, Puerto Rico, end 
elsewhere to the Caribbean.

Major reasons for the scarcity 
of export llcensea for Soviet Rus-
sia were said to be:

1.—President Roosevelt's in-
structions to the Office of Produc-
tion Management that "every 
single critical machine to the Unit-
ed SUto be used the maximum 
number of hours each week;" that 
every effort be made to round-up 
and utilize alt r.iachto* tools and 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a

8. Russia’s anamalouB 
in the war and her 
ewiags of policy between 
tlon and non-cooperatfam i 
many. This haa creatad a  
for clariAcation ot tha 
further attHude before the 
States releases any 
which might be benrtleiaL'dtaMlw
ly or Indirectly, to the Naxta.

During the course pt the WMtai^ 
Oumsnaky alsenaslans.
Soviet ambassador provided- as*' 
■urancee that all purchasss mads'i- 
here were "destined exetuMvetyt - 
for use in Russia, aad would oet 
be re-exported to GermaBy ot etae^c 
where. "-C-K

On April 38, however, a Soviet:' 
decree forbede the transit at ate*.. . 
chine tools and other war naty«^; 
rials across Russia, one routs by 
which Germany was reputed to b#X 
receiving needed euppUea. s  ’.'

While political a^wete of 
■ttuation ar*. understood to hava^v 
entered into the Anal declaloB it 
known that Undersecretary WeUeA:-; 
pointed out, during ths 
tlons, that most ot tha mecktao--? 
tools and other machinery R uiite ; 
desired were also needed hor*.  ̂V 

The preetdent'r survey, aat̂ '̂  
phaaislng tb* urgent defensa as^ l- 
for even more mschta* tools 'mat, 
other machinery la *mderstood'iff' 
have provided the Anal "No”'to  |  
quests for any more export li*' -

Ambassador Oumanaky, 
has to ths past avsraged on* or 
two vislte a  week to the State Do* ■ 
partment. has mada no eppotaff^x-i 
msnta for soin* tima aad It Is 0 ^ ^  
derstood there ars no dtaea 
scheduled a t aay time to tS* ts ^  
medUUa future. %

r

L:8(M^Big Stater.
1:48—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.

A. M.
8:00—Knights of the Road.
8:35—News.
8 :80—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and weather.
8:15—News, from Her#

Abroid#
8:30—Radio Baxaar.
8:55—w n C s  Program Parade,
9:00—Nsws Reportot*.
9 :16—Food N * i^
9-JO—lOIgBts of ths 1 ^ -  
9:45—A a tb s  T%ig U  

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Bllsn R*n8otyh.
10:80—Bachelor’s Children.
10:45—Road of life.
11:00—Mary Martin.
U;15—P e p ^  Young’s FaraDy.
71;S0_-Lona Journey.
11:46—David Harura.
13:00—Luncbeonalrea 
P. If.li:1 5 —Gens and Glean.
13:80—W sathsr Man.
13:35—Day Drsam*.
13:45—Stogto’ Sam.

1:00—Nsws. weather.
1:15—Tbs littto  Show.

1^:30—Marjorl# MUls. _
* 3:00—^How to Enter a  Opnteet 

and Win. „
‘ 3:15—The Public Htedth

OuldOa the Mothar— Haaal 
IT. Dudley, R, N.

8:30—Medley TUn*.
8:80—String M ating.
8;00—Agatoat the Storm.
$:15-M a
$:80—Ouidtog l ig h t  
$:45—'Vie and Bads.

Army Sergeant
K ill«i in  Cra«h|Pehun Leaves

For His Estate
Jesup, Oa.. ll* y

{gaatifled by PoUca CUM W. R.
wi.iui aa S srg t Janws O. Bhan-1 vidiy, Fraaos^ May 
nee. 85. of B t o f ^  N. T.. I Chief Of SUto 3CairiMl PhlUpps 
found dead ta an abaadonsd suto-lpatato toft ysstarday sftamoea by 
■ w tM a  A—* -QtaaEirvntovM,..^,_,,j«al^ s r i ( J  tzajn far ,hta..JUvta98_ qt*̂  

<3d*f Btoad. who acted as 
nsr a t an toquast said a  Junr*) 
verdict said that Btaad cam* to 
hta death aa the result of the ear 
aktewtolng a  bridge near Everett 
a t y  laat night  The ^
said Shannon’a eoeapankma to the 
nutonMfeUc war* unknown.'

A pise* of bridge tailing. Odsf 
jxuiMi said, had ptoread tha rids 
nf the car whan R atiurii the 

railing and b it Shaiiann in

ĉ ose your next ntr!

BARSTOW SAYS:
“IT’S

WHEN YOU BY A

/T a
shows you how mirch tho 
OUTMEASURES tho "othor 

8 thajer dlmonsfonsl

ti,. . . r,f w I -H'- ij*

13:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
13:15—When a  Girl ICarrle 
13:30—Romanes of Hston Tr*nt 
13:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
1:06—Mato Street—Hartford.
1:15—^Womsn in  White.
1:30—The Right to 
1:45—life  Oui Be BeautifuL 
3:00—Young Dr. Malone. 
3;15.^oycs Jordan—Girt Interns. 
3:80—Fletchen Wiley.
3:45—Kate Hopkins—Angel of | 

Mercy.
3:00—Mary Margaret McBrld*.~ 
3:18—Firank Parker — Golden | 

Ttsasuiy of Song.
$:SO—New England Home.
8:45—̂Ad liner.
8:85—War Commentary, weather

fllD IMF IT m Sir 3»' Til•ij.li. 12T

a r t run UK run iKun il'un tl'un ii*un

tKt it*un i|‘un run U'un run ITtgE
un H'un

L ^ J

Whan yon eomparo thia ysai's. cars toe ROOMINBSS yoiAl 
aaa by tha *1liaMatinf Stidc” in our atwwroaqn that the Ford 
"Loads tha LeedeiV at practically av«y important comfert

/pointl . . .  If you want tha ROOhOBfr car for your money 
"sum 111̂  tha field widi die "Maoauring Stickr Ybull choose 
due tfaaminf big IM l FordI .
NOni Ford waa first in ita clam ibr ECONOMY toe!—proved 
in ths U& 599-mila Oilmors-Orand Canyon Econ-
omy R u ^

THE

shews h ew the remark able ''S le w - 
Motien Springs!' create FORD RIDING 
EASf, t h ^ s  ene e f the most telked- 

abeut develepments e f 1941.
tm

Wbsn you «"#1m XIDB compariaons now, youU aa- 
rtriw"'* tb* dramatic story charted bar* in ths 
%ii1t grnr*'"* YouTI sxpsrisnca a wholly nsw rida 
baasd on upwwd at a dosan big improvamants in.

shock obsorbora, stebilisar and framsl A rid* 
so amaxingly 8MOOTK and LXVXL and QUIET 
that it’s bssn switridag nsw car buyan to Ford In 
nsariy every d ty  in Amsrical

WESTINGHOUSE 
APPLIANCE

^* ri(d  tzajn far .hta.;Jdy|8i^ 
ta te  a t VUlansuvs-Loubst; wusie 
t t  was . eonridtrsd poaribla f  b* 
would b* Jotasd by Vlos Prsmtor 
Admiral Jean Dartan. now confer* 
ting ta Paris with the Ctormans.'

Botk Adadrfcl Darta» and ths 
egad chief of state toft yostorday 
about tb* lam s time aboard ape* 
rial trains, but th s  nears of Ps* 
tata’a d ^ a r ta rs  was aot allowed 
to bs dtaelooad oatU today.
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Encouragiiig Reports 
As Drive Progresses

C h fp n b e r  o f  C om m ^ircc^^ 
f e  O u t  t o  R a i s e  $ 1 2 , - ;  
d O O  B n i g e t  f o r  t h e  i 
C o > n ih g \ 1 2  M o n th s .  |

jMompM* but highly «ncour- j * 
airing x«wrts wer«, given at 
rooMajr lowheon mfteUng of the 
cAtnpalfn wswaiaatlon in tte- 

of Oommerce one-day 
^httnbarahlp drive being Cpndwt^

* today a«d E a ^ tiv e  Vice Preal- 
B. J .  McCabe expressed op- 

iiBriam over the efforts being ntade 
to nalae a budget of »t*,000 for the 
otwOng year.

Meettag Tooigbt 
A final meeting of the 136 work- 

« n  will be held tonight at 7:30 
o'clock at the HoUl Sheridan, when 
it M axpected that moat of the re-
turns on the drive will be made. 
tVCckem are seeking to sign up 
new members and to obtain In- 
onasea in dues from present mem-
bers of the senior Chamber, the 
:Wonran'a Auxiliary and the Junior 
Oiambcr.

Msmbershlps are available in 
three classlflcaUona "firm" mem- 
b H ^ p  at $80 minimum annually, 
xbarinesS” at $38 minimum and 
''individual” at $18 minimum. 
JiMdor memberatilp ooata $5.

O m r 8 0  Present 
As Drive Starts

WUh ka eathuaiasUc gathering 
I fh»n eighty workers in at- 
le, the Chamber of Com- 
lami^ed Its one-day aaem- 

bemhip campaign at a breakfast 
assatlng at 8 o’clock thia morning 
at its Hotri Sheridan headquar- 
tesB. Fbetifled by a bearty meal of 
acatamMed egga, bacon, muffins 

‘ and coffee, the workers desesnded 
upon ths community to seek naem- 
hen ta r the Chamber. Its Womsn's 
AuxBiary and its Junior Chamber.

ImuiB'M. Crandall, prominent in- 
aumoe man of Norwich and wide-
ly known as an inqdratlonal 

' ‘reased the drive oiv 
this morning and 

tha pleasure and satlsfao- 
tlBB Is ba derived from a Job well 

:^one fa the interest of oonuaunlty 
iMtfBV. *Tou're not bstng paid for 
M iir fabon today.” he said. *hut 
«  you So the J ^  as thoroughly

lioais M. Crandall

job as thoroughly 
•Mfid nooqdately as you know how 
Mm ariU gain an inner satisfaction 
■M eannatbe msasured in doUnrs 

'SetA omita. This is servtos to your- 
'W a , to your Chamber and to your 

l  «oanBUBttar.”

Ta8tarday*B Herald carried a list 
of workera for the aenlor Cbam- 

..^ her and Qeneral Chairman Jack 
'4>|||pnpB today iumounced the per- 

for the Women's AuxUlary 
f. told Junior Chalnbsr, as follows: , 
f Amitary—Mrs. J .  r .  Plcklss. 
fS^toet; Mrs. K. Habcnthal. Itojor. 

A -l: Mrs. T. Dannaher,
; Mn. Oeorge Cheney, lieu- 
Mrs. Sidney EUls, Mrs. A. 

'A ta n ^  Mrs. W. Oliver, Mrs. Oa- 
M i Chambera.

^fifary B -f: Mrs. F. H. Parkar, 
n^itofa; Mra. U  T. Wood, Uauts- 

Mra. Jaaiph Tadford, Mra. B.
. WjMjeg. Mra. B. T- BanUy. Mra 

P . S aimoaacn. Mna D. M. CaldwaU.
: 1 ^  E. J .  McCabe. . 
r   ̂ Jatoor Chambar—Tad BanUy, 

Gtomal; Ward Krause, Major. Bat- 
, t*»y D-l: Vincent Lcainon, Fred C,
; S s A , Edward O. O'Brien, Edward 
i  1 . Hunter, David Spencer, David 

^  Hsattey. John Bnigston, Oeorge 
yai. WUiard. Jr.

Battery E-3: Arthur Q. Strong.
, Oaarga B. Beusefa, Stanley W.
/ SackuA Bart O. Stevenaon, Thom- 

J g J .  Charm. I,ouU C. Dlmock, 
r a s p  Bedard. David Mukioon, Jr., 
uordoo Filbig, Victor Tomm. .

Perry, baa loOg fought the eavlngs 
bank Ufa iiuniranca plan.

Coles said Rouae RambUcan 
Majority Leader Hadden. Republi-
can .Minority Leader William J. 
Shea of the Senate, and Rep. 
GMiga U. Van Riper (R., Wilton), 
chief sponaor of the Houae BIU. 
would ba aaked to confer on the 
propoMd amendmenta following 
today’a floor aeaaion.

Bealdea Coles, Uie Democratic 
conferees wlU iitclude Senator 
Michael Blanafleld (D., WaUr- 
bury), chairman a t tha Banka 
Commlttaa, and Democratlo Mi-
nority Loader T. Emmett Clarie of 
the Houae.

Both Van Riper aitd Hadden as- 
aerted that they saw no reason why 
Hduse RapiiUlcans would not ac-
cept the proposed amendments, 
which imsufted from a conferenco 
laM Week between Democratic 
Gk)V. Robert A. Hurley and exports 
cormected with the Massachusetts 
and New York eavlngB bank life 
tasttniioe systems^

To Confer on Adding 
To W orking Hours

state Capitol. Hartford, May 6. 
—(gV-Oov. Robert A. Hurley, as- 

rtlng there, was a "preaslng 
need” to step up production In 
Cmiaectlcut's defense Industries, 
said today he woidd confer with 
State Labor Commissioner Cor- 
n^us J .  Danaher oa the adviaa- 
bUity of clothing the chief execu-
tive with power to increase work-
ing hours. 

Elgh

House Postpones 
L^bor Board Bill 

Action for Week
From Page Oae)

fk

toat fa what diacuatlon there was 
to tha aoaaaure at the caucus sen- 
•unant against it, predominated.

BdKartal Crgea Defeat 
 ̂OpponenU of the bill laid on the 

of aU House members today 
? 5g*?_ ** .«_Pewspaper editorial 
^Wdgaport Pott) UTfbag Its de-

Hadden aald the week's delay in 
toMNdanUm of the measure was 
tojfltoted by a group of Houae Re- 
fW H cto who wanted “more Ume 
«• study" Its terms.

Tbia development came while 
w a s  wye betog made foe a con- 
WriBoe between Democimtic and 
fl^ W ca n . leglaUUve leaders in 
XB attempt to settle a dispute be- 
••toeo the House and Senate over 

aatb^ilng aavinga banks I 
WilBsue amaU, low-cost life tosur- 
Waaa poUdaa.
'r  Derocratlc Leader Al-
to ^ i^ ^ O o ica  annouBoed that 
Mtoadments bad been drafted to 
lb* Houaa verrion of the tosur- 
e ^ i  fan with the intention of 
M f a g ^  measure aooeptable towOt fc

plan. Democrafa who 
tteSenate would abandon 

iaswaoce on a $25JW0 state 
to etart the syatem 

to return for acceptance by 
Republican majority at 
'  changbs fa the .Houaa

Satoberatie amandments 
<fal« ni4...pnvide for two 

J  the pnblie 
board af nevea eaotrallfag 

tend, and would 
.  ,  rera over the 

to the state loaurance
eV«fii»
t f l  provided that an 

■ombiated by the sav- 
that the aUfa 

to ad£tfan to

bt or ten manufacturera rep-
resenting a '‘subetantlal" aecUon of 
Connecticut Industry, said the gov-
ernor, had reported to him that 
'they could not keep up with the 
defense program” under present 
legMstlve restrictions.

The governor said he would dls- 
cnae ^ th  Danaher later in the day 
a proposed amendment to existing 
labor laws which would empower 
the chief executive to waive them 
fa en emergency.

Such en amendment, the gover-
nor explained, would be BlmUar to 
a provision in the state law pro- 
hlWtlng women from working af-
ter 10 p. m. Under an emergency 
provision in the statute, the chiM 
executive recently gave The Win-
chester Repeating Arm* Company 
of New Haven permission to sm- 
p l^  women after 10 p. m.

‘The manufacturers, the gover-
nor said at his preaa conference, 
were especially concerned over a 
atats law prohibiting tbe employ-
ment of women more than 48 hours 
a week, a restriction that can noW 
be relax^ for only eight weeks in 
any year.

The governor told the news-
papermen that he intended to sur-
vey with Dailaber the whole sub- 
^ t  of what legtslattve steps would 
be necessary to make men as well 
aa women ^available for defense 
work in emergencies, including the 
poadblUty of furnishing Connecti-
cut industry with sufficient help to 
operate on Sundays if neceaaaiy.

Hurley Signs Lease 
For Arniy Airbase

StaU Capitol, HarUord, May 6 
— —Ck)v. Robert A. Hurley sign-
ed a lease today turning over to 
the Federal governor the Windsor 
Locks site for a New Ekigland 
Army airbase.

The 1,700-acre-tract was acquir-
ed by the state recently under a 
law enacted toon after the Legis- 
tsture convened.

Tbe state turned over the land 
to the Federal government under a 
one-year lease renewable annually 
until 1066 bn three-day noUce>from 
the United SUtes. The lease fixed 
a $1 annual rental fee.

To Hold Auction 
To Help Church

Indian Relics
To Be Moved

_____ / ■

S p ie s B  G o U e c t fo n  W i t t  
B e  P l a c e d  i n  L i b r a i y  
A t  t h e  N o r t h  E n d .

Group C. of St. Byidget'a churcb 
women, of which Mrs. Walter 
Balch of Washington s tm t  is 
leader, announces an bonest-to- 
8®®î nets auction for Tuesday eve-
ning of next week at eight o'clock 
in the parish halt. Mrs. Oaln Ma-
honey will act as bookkeeper for 
the auctioneers. Raymond Reid 
and his assistants.

The committee of 11 workaia 
w  l^ n  conducting  ̂a tneasura 

*?*ba. aiid ggpect^ hava
*  wide assorttnent of houaeboid 
furnituTB. china and alnnnniiii. 
» » a  Jewelry items M d V f S r  
**to»hiea, all in good condition. 
The home dressmaker will ba toile 
w  pick up ft form for ftlmost noth- 
2*^ mothers of infanta win 
find iiigb chairs and all aorta of 
oufarown vehicles on wbaaU.

Ito auetkm U complato without 
atand; and Mix. W. O. 
^  WbodbrUga atraat 

* ^ b e . in  charge of thia deput- 
Win ba no a « a t« r  

Otei9  C la tbe first to attamiit a

*  totertofariar renovatian a t tba 
'teaykoga t a r . a  gooS

• • yiag that tha 
axerclsfag hia bast 

keep this country out 
» Voiy* 

he did not think 
going to lesif ua

Tha Mathias Spiear coUection of 
Indian relict, which was donated 
by Mr. Spieaa to tbe HolUater 
street school over 10 yearn ago, 
will soon be located fa the Wbiton 
Memorial Library as the basla Of 
an enlarged coUection of Indian 
reUcs. The retabval of tba coUee- 
tlon was made at the suggestion 
of Thomas Bentley, p rin cl^  a t 
the school, and with the coopera-
tion of the Wbiton Memorial Li-
brary committee. Tbe change In 
location of the museum has the 
full approval of the donor.

Detalle of CX>Uectl«i 
The entire coUection conslata of 

Indian reUcs foimd by Mr. Spleas 
during hia 40 years of traveling 
from place to place through tbe 
tolMcco growing areas of tbe Oon- 
necticut River valley. Many of 
tbe specimens the donor himself 
found; others he bought from val-
ley farroera The coUection, when 
presented to the school had 3,000 
pieces, and these, together with 
some 800 pieces which were left 
with the South -Manchester Li-
brary, (now the Mary Cheney Li-
brary) and some rare and ;vatu-" 
able pieces .which have since been 
found by Mr. Spieaa, will make a 
fair nucleus for a chlldran'e mu-
seum. The coUection will be 
placed on display later in speciaUy 
prepared casea fa the WhiUm Li-
brary.

From Podnnk Indiana
The collection, for the moet 

part, are reUes of tha Podunk In-
dian tribesmen who Uved in the 
section embracing Hartford Coun-
ty and east of the river, before 
and ahortly after the coming of 
the whites to ConnecUcut. Then 
too, there are a few South Caro-
lina spear and arrow points and 
some most valuable and interest-
ing relics, known as "banner- 
stones.''

Tells of "Banner Stonee
Oonceming the "banner stonee"’ 

in his coUfcUpn, Mr. Spieas, says: 
‘These banner atones are found 

only in New England and for this 
reason: When the Vikings dis-
covered America, in 1000 A. D., 
they brought to these ffioree dou-
ble-bitted or doOble edged axee of 
bronxe. Theee axee bad a shaft 
through tbe middle and when the 
Indians saw them they thought 
they were a kind of m ^ c a l wand 
and they reproduced them fa stone 
but conridered them too sacred to 
be used for ordinary cutting. Only 
the "poW-wow" (Indian Priest) 
and the medicine man (doctor ) 
handled them during ceremonial 
rites and so-called magical curce 
of the sick. .

Long Before Cohimbisi 
"In a way theee "banner stones'' 

Mve mute tesUmony that the Vik-
in g  bad discovered and explored 
this section of the Americans 493 
years W ore Columbus landed in 
the West Indies.

"Another intereaUng study is the 
various types of tobacco pipes and 
fish-line sinkors. There are pipes 
which ars amaU and light, used by 
tbe Indiana on Joumcjrs and by 
elderly men. Then there are medi- 
um-sised pipes, some eff which 
have figures on the stems. And 
last, bu( not least, conm the peace- 
pipe, the heavy, maaeive pipe out 
of which all tribesmen took a puff 
or twp when they met fa cimfer- 
ence.

"The fish-line afakers are called 
'plummets' and vary from one or 
two ounces fa w ^ b t  to about half 
a pound.” f t

Convoyg Action 
Urged in House

(Oonttaaad W on P * ^  One)

■hooting and shooting Would mean 
war, /

RepresenfaUve Cox , (D., Oa.) 
told the House,, ."Of course we’re 
going to convoys find convoy right 
away. /

"We have voted billions of credit 
for Great Britain," Cox said. "We 
have promised support to the limit 
of our capaeltv/ If it happens that 
wa can’t fulfilV our promises short 
^  convoys w ^ t are you going to

"Are you 'l;omg to stop binmuse 
convoys might get us into war? 
Of course you're not.”

Chairman Vlnaon (D-Oa) of the 
Naval Committee said t;,<hat'~ T f 
convoys are needed, let’s have 
convoys;" RepreaenUtive Patrick 
(D-Ala) remarked, ”1 think we 
should begin immediately to con-
voy."

Without mentioning the convoy 
question. Representative Bland 
(D-Va), sponsor of the ship bill, 
said that it did not Involve ‘‘many 
of the matters that have been so 
forcefully discussed here UUs 
afternoon.” -

Answering questions from ths 
floor, Bland argued that the Unit-
ed States needed the foreign ton-
nage to replace bottoma with- 
draa-n from international com-
merce and that "if tbe national 
defense requires It," the bill would 
permit tranaW of ships from one 
belligerent tiranother.

“m r e  is no expreae direction 
in this MU that tbsM ahlpa would 
be turned over to Great m tafa,^ 
be aald. *T don't know whether the 

it would do that or not.

don’t  holiove the president plana 
to repudiate hia poUclea. He’a 
uafag hia fafiuence agafaat the fa- 
terventlonlsts fa hia own caM- 
net."

of 
(R..
"the 
into

Flab amid noi 
vote for war ' 
tacked” and Repi 
kin (D., Mias.) 
ion that "Congreaa 
for a  declaration of war 
put up at this time.”

iben would 
are at- 

;tive Ran-'  ̂
opin- 

it vote 
t  waa

Would Reopen 
 ̂ Groton Yard

C h a i r m a n  o f  M e r c h a n t  
M a r i n e  C o m m i t t e e  
F a v o r s  A c t i o n .

ator of the Bast, RBP, No. 13 In 
Orange HaU. a  turkey aupper wUl 

ed at 7 o’clock followed by 
m of entertainmenL High 
membera of tbe fraterni-

ty from'lUl parts of New Bngland 
are expeenn at the Golden Jubi-
lee celebranlon of the local lodge.

Washington, May 8—(F>—Chair-
man Bland (D., Va.) of the House 
Merchant Marine Committee, fa-
vors reopening of the Groton 
(Conn.) iron Works shipyard to 
build vessels to aid fa transporting 
supplies to Great Brifafa.

During debate on shipping needs 
of the United States and Elngland 
in the House yesterday, Represen-
tative FitxgenUd (D., C^nn.) aak-
ed Bland why natural faculties in 
thia country were not being used 
for the construction of cargo ves-
sels.

Referring to the Oroton yard. 
Bland replied 'T hope there will be 
an opportunitly to uae aU the facul-
ties in your district I  think thsrs 
is ampla naed for them.”

Incrtaslng demands for new 
cargo ahipe to keep war materials 
flowing to England, Fltxgerald 
said, eventually might result in the 
reopening , of the yard. Another 
report current in Waahington le 
that the Oroton faeUitiee, with six 
ways, might be iuwd for overhaiU- 
Ing fntghters. .

Pepper May Take 
Strategic Regions
(OeatlBaed From Page Oae)

time had come “to give some plain 
talk and if necessary some plain 
action to Japan.

"We Imow that the little yellow 
men are waiting behind the door 
with a drawn dagger to stab us 
when we ^come involved with 
another foe," Pepper said.

"We' should, tako tbe Initiative; 
I  believe a few American plloU in 
first class bombing planes could 
make a sbcmblM out of Tokyo.

"If ths Japanese get a sample 
in their capital of what they did 
to China. . . . they may lose some 
of their blood-thlrstine's."

Declaring he stood for "a  poUcy 
of realism," the Florida senator 
assarted that "we have been 
parmlyxed for a month because 
the administration and the Om- 
grass have not dared to face Is-
sues squarely and decide them.

'The government baa ceased to 
lead tbe people a t America, and 
where there is no leadership the 
people perish.”

He then proposed that the presi-
dent deeWre and Ck>ngrese ap- 
prave a ‘Mate of national emer-
gency”—a state In which the gov-
ernment would have power similar 
to the war power."

Oontinulng, he said:
"I propose that we close exits of 

Europe, Asia, Africa and Asia 
against any possible attack upon 
our continent. I  mean that we 
should not allow the Axis to oc-
cupy Qreenlahd, Iceland, the 
Asores, the Capa Verde lalando, 
tbe Canary Islands, Singapore or 
Dakar. We know that If they do 
occupy them it wiU only be to 
have a vantage point from wblrtt 
t(f Jump at oim throat

Pfopoeea Oceopatlon
"1 propose that the Unit 

States, fa cooperatioB with Great 
Britain, occupy all those terrttorlea 
so we may stifle near It^ aource 
this threat which we khdw to be 
aimed against us.

*Tf we ocimpy 
wo can keep the 
Britain open with 
our Air Forte.”

(Of the places

About Town
A meeting of Hose No. 8 of the 

ikmth Manchester fire department 
win be held fa its firs houss to-
night at 8 o'clock. WhUe It is the 
regular meeting night of tbe cons* 
pany. there is special buslnesa of 
importance to come up. It  wlU 
be followed by refreshments.

AU merchants who desire infor-
mation on the new to a d' stamp 
Ipjaa to be eatabllshed here should 
cam the town welfare office so that 
they can be advised of details.

Plans axC'completed for the BOth 
anniversary of the founding of

The monthtin 
British American'’ 
this evening at 
Maple street.

The card party and 
bit at the T. M. a  A. 
noon attracted women 
parts of the town and 
places. The handiwork 
staged in the lower

leeting of the 
lu b  will be held 

clubhouse.

■wiBu m ura WWW oocuu room ' ouer urougn 10 cmcago without 
and 1s open emtlnuotuly to 10:30 hprther transfer—the great ad-
thls evening, at a smaU admiselon. 
Mra. Richard Alton. M in Carrie 
Seymour and their assistants wUl 
be in attendance. The committee Is 
hoping for a large turnout at the 
card party this evening. PlayiM 
will get under way about 8 o'clock 
and continue for more than two 
hours.' Refreshments wUl be serv-
ed after the games. '

Acreages to be planted to pota-
toes .this year are reported Just 

large as those of Is^, year in 
spite of the unfavorable market 
slump that took place during the 
winter. Land now is being prepar-
ed for the crop. Some farmers al-
ready have started planting early 
potatoes

The Mothers Circle of the 4>n- 
maculate Conception wiU postpone 
the meeting which Was to have 
been held at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas ()ulnn, until next week.

A meeting of Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority wUl be held 
this evening at eight o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Marjorie Nelson 
of Sunset street.

St. Mary's Ladies Guild has dis-
continued meetings for . the sea-
son. The annual picnic will take 
place in June and announcement 
in regard to it will be made later.

Tbs state barber commissioner 
wlU be present at the next meeting 
of the Manchester Barbers Associa-
tion, it whs reported at the regular 
monthly meeting last night

Dwight Wegner of-673 Hartford, 
was given emergency treatment 
this morning at Memorial hoepital 
for lime bums in his eyes. Re re-
ceived Ume bums xdilje s t  work 
this morning for k local wntrac- 
tor. He remained a patient after 
treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Psul 
famUy, of TslcottviUe today took 
occasion to extend thanks to their 
neighbors, friends and aspeclaUy 
to the Manchester fire dep^ment 
for the aid given at the fire early 
Sunday moinfag fa helping to 
save their Inn, a small house and 
that of their neighbor, Mr. an: 
Mrs. Andrew Madden.

Paul Shea, 17, 48 Blsseff, waa 
'arrested yesterday o ik  BlsseU 
street after he had b itA ^  knock-
ed down C o n stab l^  cniesterlleld 
Pirie of Bolton, y ^ b e  constable 
was injured o a , -^  elbow and it 
was aald his^dult was tom. Shea 
was r id in i^  bicycle on tbe side- 
.walk a t the time of the mishap, it

P. O. Delivery 
Is Speeded Up

P o s t m a s t e r  Q a iis h  
n o u n c e s  A n o t h e r  
p r o v e m e n t  M a d e .

A n *  
I m *

Another Improvement in the 
dispatch of mall from the Man-
chester post office, which makes 
the third of those recently inaugu-
rated, was announced by Postmas-
ter Thomas J .  Quito today.

This last speed-up concerns the 
establishment of a direct . pouch 
connection on Sunday nights with 
a fast Shore Line express s t  New 
Haven. The Sunday night service 
is thus brought in line with that 
on week days when poutoes are 
made up at the main post office, 
morning and evening, directly to 
these famous Shore Line t r a ^ .

Constderlng the fact that these 
expresses run via HeU Gate Bridge 
directly into the Pennsylvania ter-
minal where New York City maU 
fa transferred to the New York 
City' general post office, and maU 
for points south and west remain 
on the eectiona into which, these 
trains are q)Ut—one g o ^  
through to Miami. Fla., and the 
other through to Chlckgo without

c D e a th f i

paw  of Elm strbet, Hartford.
The funeral wiU be held at the 

Thomas CJ. Dougan Funbral Home, 
59 HoU street, Manchester, Thurs-
day afternoon at two o’clock. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of the 
Center Congregational church^.^U 
officiate m u  burial wiU be fa W ^ t 
Avon  ̂cemetery. v

r

I'U'-tauat- the- pwaidint  to u so  
them oa they may Met be used for 
our nattenal defense."

As gMUmlnary' debate touched 
on the tooad queation of tbe 
chance that the United States 
might enter the xrar, Reprseenta- 
tire Ffah (R-N T). who frequently 
has oggnasd Ou administration 
foraiga poUey. declarsd he was 
mors on the side a t President 
Rooasveit  ‘Than l  am on the m m  
of WcadMl wnUda."

"BecattM,** Fish asplatnad. "at 
has tha preeidsat  e 

ant ter eonyoy* and Mr. Wmhfa

eee territories 
sea lanes of 
our Navy and

mentioned by 
Pepper, only Greenland has figur-
ed officially heretofore in U. 8. 
defense precautions. Arrangements 
were recently concluded to the 
eetabtlsbment of hemisphere de-
fense bases on the territory of the 
far north cotonj^of occupied Den-
mark. Brttito nrcea are in poa- 
seaaion of Iceland, Denmark’s 
neighboring sister kingdom, khd 
on the other aide of the world Bri-
tain has. been reinforcing the gar-
rison of the Empire’s great Naval 
base at Singapore. The Canary Is-
lands Mlong to Spain. Asores and 
the Cape Verde islands are Portu-
gese posseestons. Dakar, which haa 
repulsed oae "free French” *xpedl 
t i ^  remains loyal to the Vichy 
g o v e r n m e n t  of unoccupied 
France.)

JPepper saw two things that the 
w a rU "needs to knoxr" from tha 
United States:

'That America la determined 
that tyranny shall die and that 
xrhen we have oaved liberty 
shall help to nurture it to matur-
ity in all ths world.

*Tf men ask -ant motivsA 
shall say that wa are Mtermined^. 
that faternationaF b e ^ t s  toafa h r  ’ 
dealt with hereafter lixa we d ^ t  
with the cattle tfaeves of a  gaaera- 
Uon ago.”

He suggested that tba govem- 
ment sefae all tbe aseefa in the 
country bMongfag to the Axis 
powers and uae them to feed 
atarvtag p e o ^  abroad.

"Let's Bto an fadenmlty in the 
beak wWe ere tova_ it fa our pos-

Referrtag to reeent statements 
by Cliarles A. lindbergh. Peppar 
atoed wbettor tha paMii -~ h V i 
to faOmv tha Meals s f  Ihs Ltod- 

ths gertwH.. 
tbs ntodbsrgli eS V

vantage of this new connection 
obvibps.

Before fast Sunday night, when 
tbe new ^ e h  establitoment be-
came effebtive, all Sunday night 
mail was niassed on the Hartford 
post office for distribution to 
trains running into the Grand Cen-
tral Terminal, necessitating trans-
fer over city streets to the New 
York City general post office and 
the Pennsylvania Terminal for 
p ^ ta  south and west 

^  Air Mail Sehednlea 
With tbe advent of daylight sav-

ing tline, Mveral changes fa the 
air nuiil schedules from Bininaid 
Field at Hartford have been made 
and for the benefit of those pa-
trons who are making a  greater 
uae of the Air Mall, Postmaster 
Quito announces the following dis-
patches from the Manchester post 
office and connections at Brsinard 
Field via the Hartford post office, 
daylight aavlng time:

Malls Leave
Close Here Brainard Field
8:45 a. m.........................11:53 a. m.

10:45 a. m. .....................2:58 p. m.
1:45 p. m......................... 4:53 p. m.,
6:30 p. m..........................7:58 p. m.
7:30 p. m . ............... ...1 0 :5 8  p. m.
The above schedules effect only 

mail destined for southern and 
western trips.

To show with what speed mails 
are handled by -Air Mail, it is 
pointed out that letters sent Air 
Mail to San ̂ Francisco from Man-
chester according to the above 
schedules would arrive at their 
destination between 10:00 a. m. 
and 4:37 p. m. the day following 
their dispatch from this town. In 
termediate destinations would 
served earlier obviously. ^  

Surveys of territories l a / ^b lc b  
it is proposed to Sxtend/toe city 
delivery service of the Itenchester 
post office were made by local 
postal officials yesterday accord-
ing to Postmaster Quito.

These territories Include Cen-
ter, ThomM^rive, Chester Drivb 
and Carrpn Drive in the Pine 
Acres sbctlon; Campfleld Road, 
Higl^OourtUind and Westwood 
fa/the Blue Fields section, and 

aryard Road and a portion * of 
Princeton.

The data forms and street m ;̂ui 
of these territories are being com-
pleted at the local post office now 
and before the end of the week 
will be submitted to the First As-
sistant Postmaster General at 
Washington,, D. C., with the local 
postmaster's recommendation that 
the extensidnt be authorised as 
soon as poaslble.

final seasonal meeting of 
Woman’s Auxiliary of S t  

Maiy's churto will ba held to tbe 
parish bouse Friday xritb a supper 
and social tfaaa beginning at 6:30 
p. Bt. Mrs. William Crawford is 
chairman of 'tb a  supper commit-
tee. Membera *of the senior choir 
wUl be invited guests of the Aux-
iliary. ■'Plans for a  qwefal pro-
gram ara balng mada. ^

Daughters of Liberty^ No. "185, 
L. L O. A., will hold a  rummage 
sale in thp vacant store s t  30 
Birch, Thursday from nine o'clock 
on. The committee will Ik  a t the 
store tomorrow evening from 6:30 
on to receive articles for the sale. 
Membera or friends who desire 
their donations called for should 
telephone 7131 or. 5663.

Activity was ntoed today among 
the home defense nrdeners now 
toat the ground la/uyfag out with 
sim anfi wind for planting amaU 
garden'aeedo. In many seettens 
land itolch had ,not been planted 
for several vaan was- this year 
ploughed and fertUfaed fa prepar-. 
atlon for planting garden seeds.

The Rome Sconoaiics committee 
of Manchester Orange announces 
a rummage sale for Friday In tbe 
vacant stora'fa the ItegneL build-
ing. 1085 Main. Membera a t Om: 
CMamlUae xrlil be a t the store 
niuraMy afternoon, or gooM will 
ba coUeetad if membara and 
friends will call Mrs. Dora Swal-
low. 5888, Mra. Noonle Hildfag, 
8178 or Mra. Sophia OrabowsM, 
4859.

' Public Records
Warrsatoea

Tha following warrantee deeds 
have been recorded at the'"officA of 
the town cleric: Richard H. Sym-
ington et al to Anthony P. ana C. 
V. Zellntoy, 3 lots Oakland street; 
Frank L..Phelps to Francis T. 
Akin, and Sherwood G. Bowers to 
Akin, m p erty  on Starkweather 
street; Earl R. Jurats to Robert S. 
Douglas, Florence street;' Kath-
erine Olblln to Anne Merrar, Au- 
tiunn street; Qreenwma  Incorporat-
ed to Robert and Loretta MeVey, 
Woodbridge and Avondale. ‘ 

AppBoft l̂oM
Apidlcations for roorrlage li-

censes have been filed by tbe fol-
lowing: Frank J .  Krlst and Ann 
Helen Sokol both of South Wind- 
aor; Harry C. -Buckminster and 
■Beledan M. Paterson, both of this 
town; Wilfred E. Lito and Aixrine 
EUxabeth Winkler, both of this 
town.

IMatribuUon
By certificates of dlstiibutim 

property transfers ara made from 
the estate of Thomas Jayca  to 
daughter, Mra. LOUan J .  Piper, 
Center street, and to a son, CUf- 
ford E. Joyce, Church street.

Estate of Frank Diana to Mra. 
Rose R. Diana, Center street prop-
erty.

WatertMury, May fi—(ffi—Radio 
amateura operatfag on the IO-
meter band throughout tba stata 
coBduetad a networi: test fast 
Biaht for mora than txro taoun, a 
sto-oiganfaed project Mffgned to 
prpve tesir coverage power ter an 
cemniunitiea and u a  pouM e va-
lue of such a  netefofk  fa any state 
or nattonsl ofaifipncy.

w ■ ■

.ito F  J8.-4(fi> -w n.
i W s m t  a s  retired

The buildfag Inspector has fasu 
ad a  permit for a  new atqglc dwell- 
fag on School street to coat $3.- 
500 to Frank and-Edna Schelbenp-

'Thomas A. Hansen will buOd a 
one car gnrM« to coat $800 at 41

By quttdalm dead preperty on 
Cambridge street baa been convey- 
ey to BRoa A. Johnson et ux by 
the Savingx Bank of Manefaastor.

Curb Stocks

O . A. Weedrnff
Claytoa Arthur Woodriiff of 840 

Spruce, died today at the Mon- 
cheatw Memorial bcnpltal after a 
long iuneso. He is the son of Ar-
thur C. Woodruff of 1077 Middle 
Tutwplke West and the late Sadie 
M. Woodruff and was 38 years of 
age.

The young man leaves his wife. 
Viols (Vtbberts) Woodruff, and a 
dsughter, l ^ f r i y  Ann; three sis- 
tora, Mn. 'TkefaMi Clark of Hart-
ford; M n. Hasel Stafford of 
Qranby, Miss Betty Woodruff, and 

brother. Donajd Woodruff of
Manchester. Tie 
the Superior Bleci

employed by 
Motor com-

F u n e n i b

bit s , s  sthertoe C. Tharp 
Funeral aervieea for Mrs. Kath-

erine C. Thorp, wife of Fred 
Thorp, of TalcottviUe, and mother 
of Leon A. Thorp, advertising 
manager of The Herald, were held 
at two o’clock this afternoon at 
Watkins Funeral Home,. 143 Best 
Center. Rev. Dr. Watson Wood-
ruff, of Center Chngregationsl 
church, officiated, and burial -was 
in tbe East cemetery. The bearers 
were Walter Thorp, of Weeterly, 
R. I., Edward Snow, of Norwloh- 
town, James McNally, of Talcott-
viUe, Franklin Welles, of Talcott- 
vUle, Albert Beebe and WiU Chip- 
man, of Manchester.

JV. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp . . . . . .
Air Reduo . . . . . . . .
Alaska Jun ..........
Alleghany .........
Allied Chem . . . . .
Am Can .............. .
Am Home Prod .. 
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am 5nielt ............
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour m ............
Atchison . . .  
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin CT . .
Balt and Obio  ̂
Bendix 
Beth Steej 
Borden 
Can pac

(J. I.) ..........
îTo De Pas ........

its and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .......... .
Col Gas and El . . . .
Coml Inv T r ..........
O m I SiUv ..............
Cons Edison . . . . . .
Cons OU ...................
Clont Can .................
Corn Prod ..............
Del Lack and Wst . 
Douglas Aircraft . .
Du Pont ..................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Bier Auto L i t ........
Ghi Elec . . . . . . a . . .
Gen Foods .......... .
Gen M otors............
Hecker Prod . . . . . . .
Hershey ................
Hudson Motors
Int Harr ................
fat N ic k ........ .
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Kennecott ' .......... .
Lehigh Val R d ........
Ugg and Myers B . 
Lodfaeed, lAlrcraft 
Loevr s . .  •.
Loft ............ ..
LorUlard ........ ....
Mont Ward ............
Nash K e lv ........ .
Nat Biso ............
Nat Carti Rg . . . .
Nat Dairy ............ .
Nat D lsU L............
N Y c e n tr a l........
Nor Am Co ........
Packard . . . . . . .
Param Piet ^ ........
PeUn . . . . . .  ,i.. ,
Phripe Dodge
PhU P e t .............
Pfkb Berv N J  . . .
Radio ..................
Reading ..............
Rem R u id ..........
RepubUc Steel . . .

> a's «

Rev Tob'B 
Safeway Stores . . .  
Sepra Roebuck . . . .
BheU U nion ............
Socony Vao . . . . . . .
South Pac . . . . . . . .
South Rxry
Std B ran d s............

td OU C a l ............
ltd OU N J  . . . . . .

Tex Oorp ................
Timken RoU Bear . 
Trans America . . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac^..............
.Unit Aircraft ........
Unit Oorp ..............
Unit Oae Im p ........
U 8  Rubbw ..........
U 8  Sinlt 
U 8  Steel
Vick Ghem .......... .
Weetern Uhibn . . . . .  
West El and Mfg .. 
WoMxmrth

» a » • • • •

-.8814 
. S8 
. 6%
. 49H 
. SH 
. 44 
. 35%
. 3 
. 33%
. 3 
. 83%
. 33%
. 89%
. 18% 
. 16 
. 83%
. 4 
. 16%
. 11%
. 13%
. 18 . 
. 18% 
. 13% 
. 3%
. 11% 
. 34% 
. 37 
. 43 
,  J3% 
. S%
• 15% 
. 8%  
. 18% 
. 8 0
. 87 

69% 
1»%

• 9% 
. 13% 
. 18% 
: 5% 
. 38% 
. 87% 
. 39% 
. 61% 
■ 6% 
. 65% 
. 80
. 88%
• % 
. 7
- 31% 
. 63 
. 84% 
. 40% 
. 21 
. 87% 
. 37%

Musical Qub 
Picks Officers

L a r g e  A t t e n d a n c e  a t  A n -
n u a l  M e e t i n g  o f  C 3ia* 
m i n a d e {  U i o s e  C h o s e n

The Chaminade Musical Club 
gave a deUghtful muslcale yester-
day afternoon fa the chapel of tbe 
South Methodist church, wfalrti 
was enjoyed by more than 75 per-
sons. There was no. admission 
charge and the coUection taken 
for British. War ReUef footed up 
$27.50.

The annual buofaess -meeting 
preceded the • program, during 
which the prMdent, M n. Mar-
jorie Nelson gave her annual re-
port. Mrs. Nelson organised 
club a t her home lees thui 
years ago with only ten memfc 
At present it has 81 active 
41 associate members, and 
presented a number of exceH^| 
programs both here and out of 
t o :^  the membera giving freely of 
their time and talents, as in tha 
case of the muslcale yesterday. 

Seng C y ^  Bendered 
cycle,

Superior Court Opens 
Spring Session Today

T h r e e  C a « .  o f  S p e e i * l t « ^ 5 ^ ^ 5 ” a ; “̂
I n t e r e s t  t o  R o c k v i t t e ; ^ < ^  At tws t o e  

S c h e d u l e d ;  N a m e s
f r i .  1 Seem m n n A rl tO take plOCe on Wednes-T h e  J u r o r s  S u m m o n e d ; .venin,. May u ih  at th . m k .

Oeorge O. Rooe presided a t -tee 
i'torfal Justice Court on Monday 
afternoon in the Community HaU 

I at Bolton Center. Floyd J . Dar- 
ley of Hlgganum appeared on a

RookvUle, May 6—(Special)— 
The spring session for Jury esses 
of the ToUand County Superior 

opened today xdth Judge 
tward Daly of Hartford preaid-

."Morning of tee
Year” by Cadman, was b^ tlfu U y 
rendered by Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. 
Elsie Oustafson, Mrs. Ruth Bowl- 
by, Mra. Alice Shaw. The compo-
sition of some 30 pages required 
considerable rehearsing and show-
ed evidence of i t  Also very weU 
received were the numbers by on 
instrumental trio, Mra. Eleanor 
Bennett a t the piano, Gertrude 
Elder, ‘cello and Flofa Chase, vio-
lin. Marlon Jacobson Seelert con-
tributed three fine selections on 
her piano accordion and Mrs. 
Grace Symingten sang twe solos, 
accompanied by Mra. Bennett 

Resulta a t SleetioB
The election resulted in several 

changes in the personnel of the 
officers. Mrs. Nelson renuiins as 
president Mrs. Shaw who declined 
to serve as secretary was succeed-
ed by Mra. Edith H. Peterson. Mrs, 
Oustafson succeeds f n .  Eva 
Wood as treasurer. Mrs. Bennett 
program chairman, wiU be assist-
ed by Mra. Shaw and Mra. Marion 
McLagan; Mra. Belledna Mansur 
is chairman of the associate mem-
bership committee; Mn. Bernice 
Thrall will see to the publicity in-
stead of Mra. Ida Woodhouse.

Other officers are, Ubrarian, 
Mn. Dorothy Hanson Keeney; 
Membership chairman, Mrs. Marg-
ery Daly.

The second annual picnic of -the 
club, for active membera only, will 
take place pn Monday, Jime 2, at 
the Russian Samovar, Coventry, i  ? 
Membera who have -not been con- V  
tacted should get in touch with 
any of the foU.-wIngt committee: 
Mra. Marjorie Eldridge, chairman; 
M n. Ida Woodhouse, Mra. Eva 
Wood and Mra. Dorothy H, 
Kftftney,

After the .projpam, tea waa 
served in the lames parlor. Mrs. 
Alice Shaw, the reUring sesre- 
tary, and Mra. Eva Wood, the re-
tiring treasurer, poured. Fancy 
sandwiches, cookies and tea were 
served. Apple blossoms were used 
for the decorations here and in 
tbe chapel. '

E n g a g e m e n i s

MacDoiuild-Newbarjr
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Newbury 

of 152 Cluster Oak street an- 
noimce the * engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Elewor 
Newbury, to Oeorge B. Mac-
Donald, son of Mr. and Mra. Earl 
MacDonald of 283 Henry street. I t  
is understood the wedding will 
take place in June.

Local Stocks
Funrishei by Pirtaam and Co. 
‘ 8 Central Row, Hartford

Are Ree^iY'ed 
Fori Park St. Span
Sealed fads on tbe reooaatmo- 

tfan of the Park street bridge have 
be*e rsoeixsd by Tows Treasurer 

H. WadcMI and he haa 
Msinhers of the Board of 

Selartmon eg tha receipt of tee of- 
' [fen ; aU booed on tcsni q^eelflca-

•aaoaaei

Aetna Casualty . . .  114 
Aetna Fire' . . . . . . . . .  51
Aetna Life . . . . . . .  S6%
Automobile . 83%
Conn. Geneijd , . . . .  32
Hartford Fire / . . . .  84
Hartford Stm. BoU. 48 
NaUonal Fire . . . . .  58%
Phoenix ................  84
Travelox ........ 390

PnbHo UtteUea 
Conn. U . end Pow. 41%
Coon. Pow. ............  88%
Hartford EL LL . . .  54
Hartford G a s ........  27
& New Eng. TeL Oo. 145 
Unit. Blum. Shs. . . .  99 
Western Mass. . . . .  34'

Indastrlal 
Acme Wire . . . . . . .  18%
Am. Hardware . . . .  31
Arrow H and H com 84% 
Billings and Spencer 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .
Colt’s PsL FITesmis
Eagle L o ck ...............
Fafnir Bearings . . .
Hart Md Cooley . . .  
Hendey Mach., Com 
Land’ra Frary A Clk 
New Brit. Mch., com 
North and Judd . . .
Peck Stow and WiL 
Ruseell Mfg. Oo. . . .
ScovtU M fg ..............
SUex Oo......................
Stanley Works 

do., pfd.
Tqrrtngton ....
Veeder -  Root..........

New York Boaks 
Bank of New York. 345
Bankers T ru s t........  51
Central Hanover . .  91%
Ofase ....................  2S%
Chemtoai ............... 43%
City 35%
CootlDentai ........... ig%
corn Kxrtiange . . . .  40%
First N atiotial-----1479
Ouarsaty Trust . . .  8fi0 
Xntag Trust . . .
Manhattan ___
"f in e te e t  Trtsrt 

T  T k n st.........

Ths following have been notified 
appear for jury service, Paul

__alovich, Andover; Louis D.
Batim. Bolton; Linda E. Stanley, 
Bessie Strack, Howard R. Man- 

,nfag, Coventry: Stanley Andrews, 
Columbia; Edward W, Koehler, 
ElUngton; Cfiiarles G. Rathbun, J .  
KeUogg White, Hebron; George P. 
King, Joseph Prue, James Kerwfa, 
Mansfield; Malpolm Keery. Oeorge 
Slater, Somers; Robert B . Sulli-
van, Joseph Waaserman, Richard 
Valentine, Stafford; Fred OotUer, 
Howard W, Ayers, Tolland; 
Chartes Wanerka, Union; Harry 
N, Pfaney, Phoebe Pray, Walter 
J .  Plnney, CJharies J ,  Plngel, 
non; Jerry Parlsek, Martin Na- 
tU. WUUngton.

Three oases of local interest are 
scheduled for this session, the 
first befag that of Charles D. Mc- 
Bvoy of Mssaaobusetts vs, Burt C. 
Haliook of ToUand. This is tbe re-
sult of tbs kUUng at a valuable 
dog wMob was aUeged to have 
stolen chickens from a ToUand 
•farm. The <faf tied stra3red from 
the Field Trlsiu being held fa Tol-
land. Attorneys Donald Fisk and 
Harry H. Lugg wiU reprssent 
HaUock and Attorney Robert 
Pigeon wUl represent Hr. MoBvoy.

The case of tha Town of Vernon 
vs. Fred Romeo wlU also bo heard, 
with the town befag represented 
by A ttornm  Bernard J . Acker- 
nuut, and Robert J ,  Pigeon whUe 
Donald C. Fist. Spellacy and Yeo-
mans will represent Hr. Romeo.

The other case ts that of Mary. 
C. Hathaway and Ann L. Hatha-
way vs. Corbin K. Bnglert, the 
ease being tha result of Injuries 
xeoolved whoa ths Itetbeway oar 
was atniok by. a  truck owned by 
Mr. Hfaglert. tb e  brake on the 
truck gave way and roUed down 
RheM street into Union as the 
Hathaway oar waa traveling on 
tha latter street.

Aanoal FTA Meettag
Tha annual m eetiu  a t tbe Tol-

land O ty OouncO of Parent Teach- 
ar Asaoclatfcm was held fa Rock- 
vUle on M ond» evening with A. J .  
Brundsge of Storra being elected 
piftikittite

Mr. Brundsge wUl succeed Mra 
y.»Ua?i BuMmlater of 
who has served for two yei 
. Other oftlcen elected li 
rice president, Mias Mildred Can- 
dito of Vernon; secretary, Mra. 
Martha Ttbblts of Oolumbia; and 
treasurer. Attorney Thomas J . 
Birmingham of Oolufabta.

Tha faU moating #1U be held at 
gomers in Ootobe^ 3Crs. Benjamin 
work, of Olaatobbury, Installed 
tbe new officers and Mrs. Leslie 
Matthews of /Fairfield, the new 

ddent wae a guest 
Buokmister's term, 

/units were organised, 
^the total to I I  fa the

a t y  Court
OMriasi 34, of 136 North 
street Manchbater was 

$1 each on charges of faUura 
to carry his registration certificate 
and. drlveris license. He was op-
erating his motorc3rcIe on Grove 
street Simday when stopped by 
Patrolman MerriU Oedor who 
warned him teat ha* waa driving 
too tea t When it waa found that 
Oldriaa did not have hia oertifl- 
eataa, he waa order to appear fa 
cmirt today.
' Otis M. Kies, 33, of EUington. 
was chargad with violation of ths 
rules of tho road. He xras fined $10 
and coots of $5 teUowfag his ar-
rest tnr ^ tro lm an  Alden Skfaber.

A onuge of driving an automo-
bile w l te ^  a license waa noUed 
in the caae of Jamas J .  RuveU. 20, 
of 410 Aaylura street, Hartford. 
Ths bad a New York Uoense 
and secured a COnnectleut drivn** 
Ucenst in April and waa not avmn 
of the fact that it - expired the 
sanM month.

Bernard Kopelewsld, 20, of 117 
irnon avenue had his case nolled 

.yment of costs of $9.9$. The 
r wi««i moved to RookvUle 

w a tk  and found that tbe pre- 
oecupent of the room had 

left some firecrackers which he 
tested on Sunday. Kooelswski is 
aa employes of the P r ^ _ * » *  
Whitney Dlvlaloa fa East Hart-
ford, s™  to RookvUls from 
Pennaylvaiila.

FeSoweraft Degree 
The work of tho FeUowcraft de-

gree win bo exempUfled by th* of-
ficers at a spacial communicatloa

to be pre:
at the RockviUe House.

BeBeC Corps To Meet 
The regular meeting of Burpee 

Woman’s ReUef Corps wiU be held 
on Wednesday evralng fa the 
O.AJU. HaU. Thia wiU ba preceded 
by a membera supper at six 
oVdock. Rev. and Mrs. L. Theron 
Franch wUl be guests for tbe eve-
ning. Rev. Franch wiU glv* a  talk 
on "Mexico.’’ Tha regular meet-
ing wUl be held at eight o’clock 
when a dmss of candidates wUl be 
initiated.

There wiU be a Dutch whist 
party s t  tbe homo of Mra. Edith 
Rich on Thutoday evening. May 
8th at seven o’clock. Members and 
friends are invited to attend.

Wtohing WeQ Opened 
The Wtahlng Well which U be- 

tag used in ooimectlon with the 
drive for funds for the RookvUle 
PubUe Health Nursing Associa-
tion waa formsUy opened on Mon- 

ovanlng. Mayor Claude A. 
spoke briefly and a quartet 

‘ selections.

BBSS Jennie H. Chtffeli

Mrs. Floyd' Phelps, teacher 
te* WUUngton Hill schooL took 
some of the chUdren to New York 
Saturday Including Shirley Felix, 
WUUam and Milan Koniar, John 
and\ Herman Howlott, E  
Cushman, Ronald Cushman, 
Hooblav Charles Vlk, Donald 
cbomurka, Daniel Stawlcki /and 
John Service of South Willfagto*i- 
The group Joined other/ school 

who loft 'WiUlfaantlc by 
special train totaUng /more than 
700. /

Mra. Clara Fenn /Of Warehouse 
Point returned home Saturday 
after spending aweral days with 
Mrs. Oertrude/Bugbeo. r Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph /Wright and Mra. 
Katherine Wright of Deep Rlvqr 
were also ̂ e s t s  last week.

Tbe ^Maybaaket p a ^  held

acted as prosecutor.
According to the testimony of 

arresting Officer Brown of the 
Colchester Barracks, ths dafand* 
ant violated the rules of tho road 
on Nigger HUl. Tho defendant 
disclaimed the charge.

Judge Rose found the defend-
ant g ^ ty , whereupon the defend-
ant appealed the case to the Supe-
rior Court and pbeted a $35 bond. 

Bad Orooo Sowing Wednesday 
Membera of the Red Croes S w -

ing Group of Quarryvillo wfU 
meet * t  tha homo of Mrs. Ann 
Skinner of ()uarryvlUe on Wed-
nesday at 10:80 a. m. Each 
member is asked to bring some-
thing for tho pot luck luncheon to 
be served s t  noon.

Ball Team Opens 
The Bolton bssebaU team inau-

gurated the season with a prac-
tice game with Andover on the 
SUverateln ball lot on Sunday. 
Tbe feature of tha game was 
home run by Liouis MsssoUnl fol-
lowing a double by /tammy Qig- 

found Bolton 
etdht runs to

Andover’s
it Boolety

Benevolent Society 
ilton Congregational 

church wJU meet on Thundoy at 
in the Community HaU 

Center. Hostesses wilt 
August Mildner, Mn. 

and Mra. Isabella

of te* pupil* of Hebron Oreen end 
Jonee street schools and was very 
effeoUvs.

The program was too kmg to be 
quoted in detaU but the setoettons 
were charming and brought forth 
vigorotis applause. Some of the 

showed much promise and 
it is nqt too much to say that tbe 
year's Cndnfaff *hows a  veU worth 
WhUe n a S t / n  1* underttood that 
gate rooelpti were up to the usual 
mark. The pniooads were used to 
help atong expifafas connected 
wite tho spring eduehtfaiMa trip to 
New York.

The Connecticut Light A Pow«r 
Company owners of the istafford 
Aqueduct supply, has started work 
to repUce and enlarge water pipes 
in the western section of Stafford 
Springs. The fire haiard In the 
section has been eonslderablo with 
the local ftra department •making

__________  valiant efforts to stop fires wlth-
Clifford Yost, son of Mra. Hen- out water prooaun that wat dinly

needed. Joseph J .  Mottos, local

’nUrtynilx pupils from Um  He-
bron schools wars among tea 800 
or more who went on the above 
menUoned trip to New York Sat-- 
urday frofa tea WUUmantli area. 
In oharga of suparvisora Martin B.

rletta Yoet, of East street, won 
three prises at tbe Block and 
Bridle dub of tho University of 
Connecticut meeting Saturday af-
ternoon. The prises were tha fol-
lowing, 2nd prise oo aaddle pony; 
3rd prise on musical chair; 4th 
prise on horaemanship.

Mias Marcella MaeVariah, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
MacVarlsh, of East street,. won 
second prU* fa the Morgan Horae 
clsss with 8 year old Olamour Girl 
out of nine entries. Csufleld 
Olamour Girls' sirs stood first 
Therq were fourteen entries fa tbe

contractor has commenced install-
ing new six-inch water pipes along 
Church and High street and West 
Main street secUon, nplacfag the 
old four-inch type plpeo. When this 
is completed woric wlU bo started 
(n ediUng another slx-lneh line 
from ProeoMt strrat to Schofield’s 
corner on Woat Main street, mak-
ing a total of i^roxlmatety 8,000 
feet The local ftra departm*fit haa 
done considerable wont fa the past 
under difficult cimdlUoas as far 
as tba water pressura froni tha 
hydrants is oonoerned. Tha depart-
ment was somewhxt handicapped 

during tha re-locei'Mdire h^rii dam. Glamour by the Urn “ ! ~ *
airl Wlnhmg fourth prise. May 35 <»ntpubUo«w»P*brawWteth^t-The local group waa aooompanied 

by tbs Rav. Oaorg* M. MUne and 
tee Rav. H. R. K*«n, Mrs. Frances 
Daley of the OUead HUl echool, 
and Mlse Dorothy Stmpeon of the 
Hebron Primary.

I tpstsiling of the six-inch pipes will 
sidmd pressure to home cim- 

In U im  sections and also

at l*»**8"the w e s t^  section of the
Brook in Windham. Mlsa MaeVar- borough thrm houses cautet 
Ml WUl e n t s r ^  horse and a H - l « r *  from the flying ^ r k s .  f h o  
ford Yoat hia pony.x , .

Wednoeday evening qt 7:80, the f*ve 
» i i  I ®oy ficouts wUl leave hera to visit “ ""S™ "  ‘
*i2ft tbe Stafford Springs State Folloe | to the fire hydranto. 

roftd fpMiftl tndiip which left I flcoutmftstsr Bihton
WilUmantle a t  7:85 a. m., p le k ^  1 Sweet would appreolata the dona-

tion of cars to carry tea boys -to 
Stafford.

Wednesday, May 14 WlU be the 
55th anniversary of Ellington 
Grange Mra. Gordon Olmook la 
chairman at the Banquet commit 
tee and. the Past Martera and wives

Tas Usto Out
Tax statements, have been 

maUed by Tax Collebtor Anthony 
Maneggla for tbe tax list of 
1940 and payment is due' trom 
May 15, 1941 to June 16, 1941. 
The tax rate U 18 mills this year. 
Tax Collector Anthony Maneggla 
Uvea on the Andover road about 
three mUes from the Notch and 
payments should be made at his 
borne.

Strawberry Plante Need Rain
Farmers in Bolton report that 

their strawbwrry plants and other 
crops need rain badly. Nearly 
all of the strawljerry plants have 
been planted and the crop from

Thuiwfay evening a t Memorial these plants wiU be harvested next 
churqh by tha men's Sunday school year. One farmer on French 
rides was an enjoyable *fl*lr. road has cultivated and hoed new 

taph Nedwled and sons gave plants whUe others ara just fln- 
Jections on the vloUn and other lahing the planting. The ball 

instruments and moving pictures storm on Friday afternoon did 
and games were pleasing fea- Httle damage to farm orope. 
tures. The M ay ^ k ets were Boltoa Briefs
suctioned off to the men. Mr. and Mra. Thomas FUnk

Miss Elsee Layton, director of have purchased the hoilse they ere 
religious education, whoae home uving in on the Notch road.

-  .........  Womeu'*'Society for Chris-
Uan Bervtoe of tha QuarryvUIe

up ohUdran along tha route. The ] 
itoerary in Now York O ty was 
as follows: Arrive Orahd Central 
Terminal, 11; )unoh. Gateway Res-
taurant 11:80; Radio City Music 
HaU and parfonnanoaa of tbe 
Rookottee and Symphony orches-
tra, 13:50; Osntral Park Zoo, 3:80; 
Muieum of Natural History, 4; 
lesva Grand OsntiaL 5:40. Box 
lunches wars eaten on tee train on 
the return. It  waa a' rather tired 
but happy lot of ehUd *n when 
they arrived home, and they bad 
had aa expartenoo never to be for-
gotten, fa the great metropolis.

The three quarter acre house 
lot, former site of the Goldstein 
house wMoh was burned to the 
ground some yean ago, has been 
deeded over to Mra. Ida Goldstein 
by her daimhter, Mise Ifath, of 
New York Oty, who had acquired I 
it from her parents previously. It 
was known here as the Hubbard | 
Bestor place, located on the He- 
bron-WUllmantie road.

Mrs. Lulu Lord spent the week-
end in EUlngtoo where she visited 
her'sqn Morgan and family and 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and M rsi'M ^on, Chapman. She 
took back with her her.grandson 
Bobby Lord, son' a t Mr. and Mra. 
Morgan LortL who sjient hia school 
vacation of a  week hete ’̂ th  his 
grandmother.

Among Sunday vlsttora here 
were Miss Marjorie Martin of 
Dalton, Maas., and Mr. and Mrs, 
LeaUe F. Ward and ohlldrrii df

[[ North Coventry
The aWlual May Day luncheon 

waa well attended. HosUsses wore: 
Mra. Walter KsUer, Mrs. Stonhon 
Loysiih, Mrs, Leon AusUn, Mrs. 
Roy Roberts assisted by -Mrs.have charge of the program.

Mlse Doris Ctarfc, at Bast strsat, 
le visiting relatives in Newark, N.
J., and Mis* Hilda RashaU and 
Miss Thelma Chuitor ara making a 
abort visit in New York City.

Mrs. Carl A .' Goehrtng and 
nephew Teddy Weld, have returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Goebriiig's 
pmrents in Enfield, N. H. Donald 
Weld, Mra. Goehring'e brother re-
turned with her for a short visit at 
her home on Main street 

Milo E. Hayes of EUington has
been appointed administrator of ■ Mrs, a,m—t wmvHh jk >*. <«ui—»> 
the estate of the late Christian storra, Mrs. Rounds and Mn. Mar- 
Frederick WelUtuf, of EUington. tin Vlsny.

M n. Gordon Amock, who has I Mn. OUvla Thornfeldt wiU ob- 
charge at the 'Rad Croe* sawing servo her 80th birthday anniven- 
would greatly appreefata some ary Wednesday at ths horns of hsr 
more volunteers for tefa ^nttk out- daughter, Mrs, Brnoat Bvana, who 
Bide a t the regular riiurch sewing will hold open house In the sfter-

Roy ___
Floyd Standlsh, Mra. Cowles, Mra. 
Albert Katsung, Miu. I n ^  
Loomis and Mrs. A. J .  Vinton. Tbe 
waitresses were: Mrs. MhriaB 
Chappell, Cfarriiifa HiU, Mrs. Sylrta 
MclUnney, Kateerin* McBrlotv.

Mra. Anna Andetoon, president 
of the Fragment fioclety was 
hostess of the dining room. Tha 
tables ware decorated ^ th  May 
baskets made and donated by Mrs. 
Henry Reed. The luncheon com-
mittee was: Miss. Esther Kohler, 
Mra Ernest Davis, Mrs. GUbert

circle. Only one has volunteered 
Any help is welcome.

GUead
Mebron Grange, No. I l l ,  vrlU 

Ifaid its regular meeting at the 
GUead Community hoU this ava- 
ring. The third and fourth da-

E * *  ™  “ P; C , M „. c u r t .

is fa Great ViUage, Nova Scotia, 
gave a talk Monday afternoon 
(May 5) at the meeting of the 
ToUand Library Association on 
"Nova Scotia." _

Mr. end Mrs. Kenneth Robert-
son visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Robertson in Rock- 
vUle Saturday. , ,

Mr. and Mra. Frank Benjamin 
of Hartford came to tho Oaritaor 
house on WUUngton HIU Sunifay.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bugbee of 
West WUUngton are tho parents

Methodist church wU be repre- 
sontad a t 's  conference of similar 
sooletlea at the Danielson Method-
ist riiurch* in Danielson on Thurs-
day.
. Mr. and Mra. Myron Lee II, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Skinner, Sr., and 
sons, Kenneth, Howkrd and Rob-
ert, Mr. and Mrs. Herald Li**, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Warren at-
tended a ahower at the home of 
Mr*. Rajmond Boynton of Man-

of a son bom Friday at the John- ] chsster Green, given fa honor of 
son Memorial hospltaL Misa Joan Penriato. MIto P o^

The communion service Stmday Qt t̂o wlU become the bride ot  
waa on "Tbe Sacrifice of Christ." caiarlton Von Deck on May 17. 

Mlsa'Helen RoUlnaon. who has After thetr-mdrrfage.--the couple 
len residing In Hartford, ra- phm to realda in tha Cteartrabeen residing 

turned Thursday to her home in 
WlUlngton HUL Mrs. Charles 
RoUfason of New York sad her 

Mias Bkrily Fouobar. sa 
artist, have been guests.

Mrs. Hasel Sundt, the school 
and town nurse, has a new gray 
Chevrolet Town Sedan.

Private WuUam J .  Partaek of 
Fort Michta, N. Y., spent ^  
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam Parfaek.

I  Dr. Harris Prtba of West New-
ton. Mass, who has. Just r e t u r ^  
from 8L Petarsburg. ffia., was ths 
guest of hia aunt, Mrs. Ctaranca 
iksex and famtty Saturday. Sun-
day he went to Kent to ■fay *  
week with his mother, Mra Bv*- 
lyn Price and bister. Miss "niriins 
Price of ToUand who are at 
during the school year whew Miss 
Prlra to a high achool toachw. v

The annual May payty of tha 
women's sorietlos of the chur̂ ph 
wlU bo hold .Thursday afternoon 
s t  the town haU. A play,
TeU a Soul" wUI be presented 
with the following c ^ :
Layton, Blanche Lyon, Hllda'Rqb- 
ertaon. Katherine Bugbee, Mar-
garet Ruby, SybU Sadler, Gmta 
Wilson, Sophie Usher and VDfa 
SMwmrds. Two Mttto glrtoteom 
Springfield. Mesa.. b^U e n t » ^  
■ tlnfinff sod dftBcbif. w i .

plAA — ____
Johnson plaoe on Andover Road.

nevTV . ■ 1 --- I with .. V V ---- . r'
of Faystte Lodge A. F. and A. M. vera HaU to to  be p i « i l ^  T Jl* 
to  ba held thia eyenfag a t 7:80 refreshmants -bdU 
o’clock fa the lodge rooms. I cream, cake and cookies. * * *

Orid Fartff r Rosa O. HaU to ths committee in
Mayflower  Rebekoh Lodge wOl I 

hold a  progresrive pinochle and | MaUcarrter and Mrs. taiarioa 
bridge narty teto evening fa For-1 Lyon and retired maUcaiTl« a ^  
estns HaU. Thera wlU be prlxes Frank JoaUn attended thq|
and nfrashraenfa.

O aa iil lt»iiflBf
A m eettv  'a t  the Oonunon 

CouneU wffl be hrid this evening 
with Mayor Claikto A. MUl*. pre- 
riding. ^

B asten  Star
The regular msetfag of Hope 

Chapter. No. 60, Order of B a s tm  
Star win take place thia evening 
in Rockvfflo.

The Ralnhow Otito of Msnrtiea- 
ten. WiU pay a visit to the R o * -  
vfile diantsr s t  their meetiM 

( ' a\*cnteg and wIU axeqa^tfy tea Oh  
graes oTtha o t t e .  l^ fW r iiw fa 
wffl ba served far a estoritteew lth 
M m  Bertha .Badfafen aa ^ I r -

annusl state meeting a t ^  Ruta 
Latter Carriers' A sso cia te  
Ladies’ Auxiliary at Hamden 
Sunday. All tocumhent o f f ic e  
werr-rtatoeted, _.Theia 
n e a t  speakers, Thwre were many 
features of the pr e g r ^  "  
w a , memorial aarvioe. reports 
a«ri singing of tho Carriers’ *onB

rural carrier make* many friend* 
aloog hto route and does

deeds. A turkey dinner

U> 8. snny woords teow 63S.- 
P74 pigufat* vriunteer*
fought in tea B*vatutk*ary_war 
■d 4 j s g ^  to te* PBri

Hebron
’rein* have been coming in at 

about the usual rate this spring, 
according to a statement by tex- 
ooUeetor Mark H. W. HlUs. l^ e  
through AprlL the dead line fw  
payments was May L  *fter which 
an Increased Interast charge to 
due. Mr. Hills had received up to 
and on that data tha sum of $12,- 
000, tea total sum due being $19.- 
000. Soma of tbto wUl be paid 
; ater, but presumably a good 
many property owners wlU coo- 

lue to let payments slide, fatting 
_ »  future take care of itself and 
running tbe risk of having . their 
holdings put up for sale at pubUe 
auction when tax arrears assume 
undue proportions.

Mrs. Della Porter Hllto, town 
clerk'and treasurer, reOelved pay-
ment for dog texee and issued H- 
cenaea on or before May L tor 159 
dogs owned fa the town. Tbora  
wffl be mors psymenta far delfa- 
quents ho doubt, sad as more dogs 
oome of age or new <»es ara ac-
quired the list a t Uoenses will fa- 
eraaae. Thera were 168 Uoenses 
tosued last year. I t  aU the dogs 
fa town oould be brought together 
there 1s no doubt that the list'of 
Uoenaed dogs would hs p'lt quite fa 
thft sbftdc*

One of tbe most suoceseful and 
arttotle a t school concerts ever 
held here took place Friday « 
Bing fa tbe Hebron town holL 
usual fa evente of tha kind' tee 
haU waa packad to tho doors, and 
many could not find seats. The 
concert was fa charge of Mrs. 
Chaztotte-TrfaMa, apsctol seusto 
teaebef fa the Hebron ecbobla She 
(flayed accompaniments, sari 
by Mtoa Janet PeatBeton of Ofl- 
chestor. On* of tee features 
a sUt entiUed "Father Tima’s 
Dilemma," around which tha pro-
gram waa woven. This was ar-
ranged far the popOs. hefagfag fa 
tbe four seasona c f tha year. 
Characters aasumsd w an: Fatem  
Tima. ChaHas Barrasso; pagas, 
Ronald Sagllo and Henry Porter; 
new year. Alden W a iw ; tea tamt

aotew i 
UtUd

noon and early evening for Mrs< 
Tbornfeld’s friends who would like 
to ooUl

Rev. Leon H. Austin read tee 
S4tb Psalm for tha aoriptura read-
ing Sunday morning. Tha text was 
token from Chronlclos 38 ch. 38 and 
80 verses. ̂ Iho choir rendered tho 
anthem, "My Jesus, I  love Thee." 
A large bauet of oalla llUtos, Iris 
and snapdragons w*a gWon fa 
memory of Mr*. Oeorge Phelpa by 
her husband. A torg* piite pateMa 

wa* lotn*d

"rh a  Onhimbla 
church reoeiVad nfae 
memberafalp Sunday mor^fag dMv' 
inig a Communion aervfca. Tki^t: 
were Mrs. Eltosbeth Drimls 1 
ins, by letter from tbs 

lUonal ehurch,
pblth. Miss Bvriyn 

Mtos Janet Morton Col- 
Uns, Miss Beverly McCidlongh, 
Edmond Woodwwd, Duajw 'V.~ 
Wain, Jr.. Philip H. Isbam, Jr ., 
Ctaauncey M. Squler, Jr., and T 
ton W. WoUr.

Re/. Ralph W. Rowland, pastor, 
was ssstoted with tba aetvtoa far 
Rev. Duane V. WSbi, a former pM- 
tor of this church, and now . on 
furlough from missionary work fa 
Africa. Rev. Wain deUvttvd tbe 
sermon during tbe service and ex-
hibited interesting artletoe from 
Africa. Each new member of tbe 
church was given one of these 
articles at the close of th* servlee.

T h e church was decorated with 
lovely spring flowers, indudliig a 
a Uargo basket of mixed flowers 
given by Chaunoey M. Squler, 
which wer* presented him last 
week by eiMloyees of the Hart-
ford Steam M ler Insuranea 
pany in honor of hto 25th 
■ary with tha company.

'^ e  Ladteo Aid Soetotp of the 
Congregational church will tender 
Rev. and Mra. Duane V. Wafa and 
family a  reception fa tho <fld inn at 
the home of Mrs. Junie Squler May 
23, from 7 to 9 p. m. Rsv. and Mrs. 
Wain wilt leave soon for Africa. 

_  , where they will resuma mtorionaty
Jv IlH S  S t e V d l A O n  work after spending a  year’s fur- 
ITAIBB studying at the Harttefd

Theological Seminary.
Rural Free Delivery Oarrter and 

Mrs. Raymond E. Lqnnaaa and As-
sistant Carrier and Mrs. Clayton 
B« Hunt, all of this town, atteodsd 
the state convention of mall car- 
Iters in Waterbury Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Lyman also took port in

se-

mother fa Hempstead, L. L
May 14 the Mothers* Club wlU 

sponsor a public meeting at the 
Cnunh Community House. State 
Bupendsor of Rural Education, W. a. Dakin will speak and will 
dtoeuss tbe school Mtustlon in 
town. *1110 newly organised Parent 
and Teachers Qub has accepted an 
Invitation to attend. Thto meeting 
to for every one who to interested 
fa tea town school and will afford 
SB opportunity to ask quastions 
and become enlightened when the 
day arrtvos to vote on tho question.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brookes, 
of Prssraa Isle, Maine, have mov-
ed into tho new apartment at John 
B. Ktexsburv’a

Rav. Leon H. Austin officiated at 
the funeral of Mrs. Grace Farrell, 
granddaughter of Charles KoD*. 
a Civil War veteran, who kept a 
barnooe shop m South Covent^.

Mtoa Ruby Oowias, of Boston, 
was a caller at tha paraonago Sun-
day.

Shower Tendered

Mrs. Charles W. Long,/ of 85 
Jordt, entertained with n xntocel- 
laneous shower last night, fa honor 
of Mtoa Mildred Stevenaon, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mn. W. J .  Steven-
son of 86 Spruce street, AboM -35 
relattvoe and friends from 
villa and ,t l^  town were present. 
Danclna i m  other pastimes whiled 
swsv teO^evtelng. Mrs. Long used 
a ooier scheme bf ptnk and blue fa 
her decoratloBa. A huff et luncheon 
was served.

Mlse atovensoi^who to to he 
married later ttus'inonth tp Ed-
win Shan, of Summit straet, 
brother of Mrs. Long,

in chli

ths program, staging a solo, 
compnntod by M n. HunL 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Lester J .  Hutiditas 
entertained a group of friends Area 
Berlin, her former home; on Son- 
day. The gathering waa fa the 
form et a bouso-warniiiig t a r Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutchins, who rsesnUy 
moved into their new home on ths
lake road. __

I Mr- «»* **«•• Clayton B . B iS t  
**®**^^' hava racelvsd word of tha Mrth «Cmany choice gtffa in china, pyrex, j ̂ "ifuihter to Oieir son and ta ’

ter-fa-tow, Ur. and. Mrs,linens and other srtlclao.

Bseenee Drowning Dog

Huntington, 
Payne, 68, wal

Ind.—on—Charles 
walking hTtSTw iiSate 

river, saw a dog nruggttag In mid-

P. Chase of Boston, Perm., were 
also at their country home on the 
Bolton road, Sunday. / 

n e  Rev. isnd Mrs. Duana Wafa, 
mnsionarlea to Africa, formerly of 
tbe Columbia Congfegatlonal 
church, were In charge of a mis-
sionary meetifig at tbe Hebron 
Oonrgegational church Sunday 
evening. They gave aa Interesting 
exhibit of coatumes, models sbow- 
fag i ^ c a n  customs, etc., con-
nected with their mlaflon.

Membera of Colonel Henry 
Cfaampion (teapter, DAR, are in-
vited to attend a  meeting of the 
Lebenott (%apter at the Bimttot 
church, Lebanon, next weak Mon-
day at 3:30 p. m. A musical pro-
gram %vUl be presented.

Jeflin N. Hewitt to at hto homo 
here, after having been for some 
time a patient at the New London 
hoepital and a visitor at tas home 
of hto son Sidney fa that city. Re 

fa fine shape now. and old 
friends are glad to sec. him here 
again.

Word has haen rsetlv*d from 
tba State Dapartmant of Health 
that tea oomhfaad M*bron Wen 
Child Oonferteee and Summer 
Round-Up has ba«n called off for 
the present, otwing to th* whooj 
tag cough altuaUon hare, 
oonferenoe was aohedulad for 
May. 9. Though the epidemic 
seems now to be well fa bsad 
there ara a fow eases Ifagoring 
among small children and It was 
thought inadvtoabls o call chil-
dren together under tbo'Clroum- 
stances.

Bdwfa and Karla Smith, stu- 
dants at tea Utalverslty of Ooa- 
necticut, were home for, th* week 
end. Mfas Florence E. Smith, 
principal of tee Seymour sehooL 
West Hartford, waa at the home 
a t her father, Bdwfa T. Smith, for 
the week end. Mtoi Mabel Ifay- 
son, who kseps house for i t r . 
Smith, spent the -wete end with 
nlatlvea m WilUmante.

per will be served before the moet 
fag a t 7 o’clook.

Mrs. Franoss Daley,-teacher at 
the Gtlaod HlU.sohoifl. oooompan- 

pupllsled the following 
to New Yorit, Sunday

on
. i L S S

Hodge, Yolanda Barrasso. Blesnor 
Fracchls, Rina Borsottl, Henry 
Porter, Harold Sohata, Charlaa 
Barrasso, Joseph Frsoehfa, George 
BorsotU, Robert Links, Jo m h  
Johnston and Ronald Sagllo. Tno 
itinerary included a visit to Radio 
City Musto Hall whan ths ohU- 
dren had a chance to see the opera, 
"Madame Butterfly”; Central Park 
Zoo, and Uit Museum of Natural 
History. Thto trip was arranged 
under tbs direction of Martin B. 
Roberaton and Mtos Florence Bat-
tle, rural school .supervisors, and 
more than 800* alemantary school 
children enjoyed this trip.

Tbe oombfaed Well Child Oon-

u)op-
'The

Wapping
Ni k  W. 
73S4,

W. Oraat

Mr. and M n. G. Walter Smith, 
from New Smyrna, Florida, have 
bean spending ths wsek^md at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith 
and family on Foster street. .

The community Church Council 
will not meet tbto evening with 
Rev. Douglas V. Mictoan s t  the 
panotmge.

Naval

San Diego, Calif„ May 6.—(ff)— 
Tlie Navy ̂ reported last nfohl Ahah 
UouL H. Jenkina..8toUoaad at 
Psnsacoia, Fla., was several hours 
overdue on a Sight from Ban Dtogo 
to Tucson, Arts., fa a.scoutfag land 
plana.

T n k s  Vhiltty BetSar

Londna, ICig S^~(F>—A Ran-
ters. Brtttok BOWS aganey dtopsteh 
from Aakam o*id today te st Tur-
key to taU ng sasMura* to fortify 
tba TurkUh-lraaiaa froattor fa 

with
i S l M t l

foranos and Summer Rouhd-up, 
which was aohedulod to be held on 
Friday morning, May 9, at tho 
GUead Community hall, ho* been 
caneelled heoaua* of the i  
of whooping cough in OU 

Mr*. Rootfd Hoag1*nd to •pond-
ing a few day* with her huaband. 
Sargaant Ronald tioagland, at Fort 
Davens.

Mr.’and Mra. Howard Tryon, of 
Bucktagham. Mtoa Marla Joyner, 
of Manohester, >Cr. and Mr*. 
Charlea Oantar and daughUra, of 
Marlborough, wera teoent oaltor* 
at tee home of Mr. and Mr*. Bltoa 
Buall.

Cards have been rooeived fa town 
of a daughter, Ellen Cmp, bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. WUtord*C. Jonas, of 
Wast Hartford, at tha Hartford 
bospttaL April 37. M n. Jones be-
fore her marriage was Mtos Har-
riet WUsoB, granddaughter of the 
fate Mr. and Mrs. WOlism EUto, of

Mrs. Ifoten SeUera and Elton 
Bueir, Reprasentatlvss who era on 
tea Bducaflonal committee, attend- 
ad a hmehaon and sight seeing trip 
to the University d  Connecticut 
in Storra on V’rlday.

Lawrence Perry, a student st tea 
University of ConnscUeut, spent 
the week-end at hto homo here.

’Ihe dilldren who hod perfect at- 
tendanoe at the GUead HUl school 
for tbs month a t April srsn: Nor-
man Iqnnan, Henry Porter, Aldan 
Wanwr, Joseph Prsochla, Ray-
mond Johnston, ChariM Barrasso, 
Robert Unks, Georgs BorsotU. Jo-
seph Johnston, Harold Schatk  
Richard and Ronald'Barrett. Rina 
Itermcchio, Marfan Hodge, 
BorsotU, Etoonor Fraoohto and IHr- 
gfala Hooker. At the Whits 
achool: Caivta Fish. Alwta Firiier, 
Arlans SagUo, Evelyn Johnston 
and Alios Johnston.

Mtoa MatUa Hooker spent tee 
wsek-«od in WffltmanUe, tha | 
of lir . and Mra. David Torlm.

Mtos Betty ’Thbrnphon. � at Hfflli- 
'nmttUo.'-Wto'* eaSto at -ths tm n» 
of Barbara Ftoh, Sunday
aftemooB,

S ^ T S d  Ml*. Oarmioe V. Rotb- 
Ixm have returned home from visit- 
tec at tha homa of Mr. and Mrs. 

ABan. in Penaeoak. N. B . 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oarard. Mr&

In the afternoon and evening a 
conference for Sunday school 
workers and paaton of ’Tolland 
county was liald in ths Churoh 
Oommunlty House.

Bast O ntral Pomona offieera r* 
hearsed ths fltth degree in. the 
Granger HaU Sund^ afteiho<m fa 
preparation of tho Wednesdiw eve- 
nlng meeting to be held In (Coven-
try at the Church Community 
House.

A fine Christian Endeavor Song 
Service sras hold at tha home of 
Juno Loomis from 7 UU 7:|0 p . m 
so oa not to faterfera with the 
Oonferenoe mooting.

Friday evening the Mother and 
Daughter banquet wUl be held et 
the Church Community House. 
Dinner wffl be aerved at 7 p. m. 
Pleas* saoura your UckeU sa aariy 
as possible to onabto the men in 
charge of preparing the banquet to 
plan. This to not to make money a d

atisam, weighed dOsm by a ooUar 
and chain. He tomr on hi
and shoea, put a 
tween hto teeth, swam

hto coat
podutknlfe be- 
ram Opt u d

th ” o<flhn'oSr*’fh ir^  1 tea aaason was hold at thebome t f
ir "  ,1? I jgr. and Mrs. Ksnnath Tripp last

B. Hunt, Jr., of Elmira, N. Y. 
have named the baby Imcii—  
Carol.

Tha OoluxabU Parent-Taaeha* 
osaoeiatton to te conUnua svsnlng 
gatherings at tee homa t f  
baro. when oewlng for the beiiaSt 
of tee Brittoh War ReUtf Sqeto^ 
and the American Red Qrooi win 
be carried out Tbe first msetfag t f

the weight swam to the bapk with 
Payne.

.......  "id-----------
by Talktag Plctaras'^

weak.
Monday avening a number t f  th* 

mambara of the association attend-
ed the supper meeting t f  tbe Ttf- 

I land County FTA beld in RoekvUto. 
Tipton, la .—(S) —A whole now | Mrs. Stewart L Tlbbite; praaidttf 

world has opened up for Frank | t f  tha local organisation, was s i 
BaU, custodian of ths Odor county charge t f  roeervatlona for local 
court house. At 45 years t f  aga, members.
ho has Just seen his first moVle. | Mr. and Mra W. H- CatpaBUgr' 
"Tho peopla talked,” he eaid, amas. have opened their home here fisr 
ed. "1 stiU don’t see how they do I ths summer, hdvlBg ntumed from 
I t ” ' spending the winter fa Florida.

your cooperation wlU help.
Mra. John Roesnagel, of Port-

land,, Mefaq haa returned homo af-
ter a week’s vacation, spent with 
Mra A. J .  Vinton and family. Rav. 
John RoMnagal was a much loved 
pastor fa this oommunlty, working 

erith tha young pao- 
ple. Hto paaafag three years ago 
was felt ^  all who knew him.

Mtos nora Rtemin, t f  Rocky 
HllL ■pant tha sraak-end with Mr. 
and lu a  Gilbert Storra 

Mra George Keller and dau|fa- 
ter, Hilda, wera sreok-end guaeta 
At !tfra Walter Kallar'a

Mlse Ann Mlnar, t f  Oroton, waa 
a wack-end guest at Ifr. and Mra 
A. J ,  Vinton. Mtoa Ruth Vinton 
and Mra A. 3. Vinton aecomi 

a -Miwr to Naw Haven Satur-
day, tmCtten . the annual Childran 
Worker's conference.

Mra cauu-tos BebeU, Mra Annie 
Schell, Mra Henry L Barnes, and 
Mra. John Roemiigol, motored to 
West Havsn, Satui^y, to attand a 
raeltal t f  Mra Annl* SChaU’s  Sva 
year old granddaughter, Onnlaa 
Scbell. /

Mtoa Murttf Chaaa and mothar,

• ® • '

Open A ll Day Wednesday

Foster’s Food Market!
P r*«  D fillvci^l 80 Oskknd St. Dlsl 73St

F a ncy Strawberri es bs k t . 10c
N a I  Nafiva

Asp a ra gus 1-lb . bch . 15c
Ju ic y Lemons 5 f o r lO e
Radishes or Rareripes 2  bchs . 5 c

Gra p e f ru i t

Stew Bee f

7 f o r 2 5 c 

lb . 2 9 c

2  lbs. 4 5 c 
lb . 2 9 e

H a m b urg 
Boby Boo f Llvor 
Ja c k , Frost Sug a r lO-lb* b a g 5 5 c 
A rm o ur's M i l k  4  c4ns 2 7 c 
Swi f t's Corn e d Bee f , 2  Ige . t ins 3 5 c  
Tu n a f is h 2  Ige . t ins 2 5 c

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3-Piece
Suites

MatfMNAUFS 7-POINT FBATCRB 
L Strip peer lendtaie te ISi 
3. R aM t — with new aprtaga

C hR in
Divans

I lo jtf  Fhfll and 3«ra»M to a  
wars vtottMs in Hartflwd
urday. ____________

nf sporting arms and am- 
iimuritf"*' "In the United States to 
[te f  -fatfapt t f  any country fa tho

' V i . * , ■

MacDonald
I ts  TRUMBULii STREBT

fi:

Our 
anteo^

ABB TOUR
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S. Title Hopes Blasted as Bristol Gains 8-.
^ d rillo  FamUy to Retire from  t ’istie Wars

i f

Saturday at the Bell City, 
atandlnf follolwla;

ete, Sr., Ends 
:Hia Career As i 
Fight Managerl

1 i
P e te r ,'J r ., and Pal tOj 

Quit R ing; Stable o f  ,
18  W on 1 4 4  Bouts, !

. Drew in 2 6 , Lost 56* |

Tet* Veikhrllto, /S r., who haa 
lumdM a Btahle of eighteen aemi- 
pro S(liUn. including bis two 
agaa. during nearly two years as 
a V«»i»g manager, today announc-
ed Uwt he, Pete Jr, and Pat Ven- 
drfne are retiring from the sport, 

senior member of the family 
* aaa decided to quit because the 

Same takes up too much of his 
tMM sad he has persuaded his sons 
to follow bis example, for the time 
M ag at least.
OMBpasd n w  Becord

VsndtUlo’B record as a manager 
Baa been unusually good hnd a,

,t d ^  at the credit for his sue- 
is doe to the fine showing of 

Pete and Pat, the moot ac-
id BBOSt effective boys in his 

BtaMe. VendrUIo's charges engag- 
gB la >34 bouts in all, won 68 of 
tteai by the knockout route, eam- 
ad It decMons, gained 36 draws 

-«M  absorbed M losses.
Pid VendriUo U a freshman at 

BtoacBsstcr High aind bis decision 
la leave the ring resulted fronr bis

• dMire to participate in schoolboy 
hibistina He is catcher on the

- fteshsBaa-scqihoaiore baseball team 
;aad h a ^  to play in sev«ral sports
• bafiiii ni graduates.
<.lbda sad Pat Blaia
r Pets VendriUo, Jr, is at the NTA
d * P  at Nepaug VUIage and baa 
tM 0 t la ten bouts there, emerg7 

ijJkg as ^aaqdoa. He made 
£Jitte debut on January 1 .16*0 
'  '  jarewHI appearance took jp 

I Apdi in, IM l. In that p«t»d of 
ja year four months/he had 

flfty starts to his recoc^ earned 
ikBOdiQut victories, s  dedsiona

draws an u sb eight West Hartford 
decision apfa one by a Bristol 

when be Meriden 
against Middletown 

of the beet Manchester 
state, at New 

went there to eeo-
____ Pete started

itanerelgbt and ended 
itwelght.

___ ( his initial start on
ns 31.1*40. and bto last on April 
last. In ten months of action be 

/ I t  bouts ^  knockout and 
by dedaian. bad three draws 
kwt nine flghts by decision, 

bsgaa as a ughtwelgbt and 
d up to the middleweight 

„  MSvor knocked out, he drop- 
1 eidy two bouts to Connecticut, 
ntber loes coming agatest pro 

4tton to Holyoke. One at his 
triumphs was a kayo over 

i f  O’Grady, the old Ume

Other righlsrs
,'Other tghters under VdidriUo's 

^ a a en t fhred as follows:
Delaney—Made 33 starts,

: seven by knockouts and nine 
 Ihy dsdatoa, had two draws and 
/ iMg four.

BtUy Parr—Made 38 starts, won 
igsvea by knockouts and U by de- 
ehtea. had three draws and lost
ifipo. Be bad two lights under Ven- 

after turning pro and won 
hoQ  by kayoes.

GharUe Backofen— Made 88 
'̂ .starts, won eight by knockouts and 
.11  by deolalon, bad six draws and
iw m  u .

Prankle Craven—Made three 
ritarts. Winning one by decision and
• Joeing two by decision.
V ^ ly  Boles—Made four starts,
/ wua two by knockouts and lost two 
vths MBM way.
^ Toung Kristy — Made seven 
'.starts, winning one by a knockout 
.and thM  by decision, losing three.

Mickey Morgan — Made 
Starts, won two by knockouts, one 

•by d e^ on  and lost two.
Toung Corbett—Made two starts 

~ and won both by knockouts.
Qiick Carroll—Made six starts, 

won two by knockouts and two 
by decis^^ losing two.

Mike Wltobel—Made two starts 
wKb.ooc draw and one losa 
; BUty Conn->tade six starts,, 
toon three by knockouts, one by' 
derliion. had one draw and lost 
ona

Bud Davis—Made four starts, 
tohmlng one by a knockout and 
sne by derision with one draw and 
'SpetM .

Tommy Dosm—Made three starts 
Id won all thres by derision.
Kid Tiger—Hade three starts, 

one draw and lost two. 
ly Oobum—Made two starts, 

g one by a knockout and 
one.

-^^oe Cobum—Made- «ve starts.
JWMiiliig eoe by a knockout and 

by deritoon, losing three.
Ipeets 35 Saan

P ^  VendriUo, Sr., has been 
«nt to one sport or another 
for the peat twenty-five 
and has ^  to the jMtot.
*1 like t o t a k e  c a S o ft ' 

and my home." He was 
of the Cube footbell team 

that Meven was one of the 
h| the state and he has always 
* tsf SBted to athletica. Should 

dr kia a«M decide to
igh to hoariag to the future, the 
f t VeaMBo plans to turn them 
r to a toaaagir who srffl take 

wm. n r  hiamrif, he's 
through.

Say Farewell to

The VendrlUos—Pete, Sr, Pete, Jr, and Pat—have said fa ^  
well to boxing. For the elder Vendrillo, who managed a sUble 
of 18 fighters during the past two years and who has been connect-
ed with sports for as years, the retirement Is permanent. HU 
sous, who engaged In 90 bouU between them and lost oWy 
return to action in the distant future. Pete, Jr, is at the wYA 
n.mp at Nepaug Village and Pat U a freahman at Manchester 
High, where he Intends to Uke part in athletica.

Olbert, Smith Pitch 
2-Hitter, for Traders

Local Sport 
Chatter

i Locals Blank New Brit 
! ain, ll -O , fo r  Second 

W in in 3  Games on 
{ 11 Hits, Four Miscues.

'See You Ne x t Y e a r'

Bristol moved Into a tie for first 
lace, with West Hartford in the 
Xai. by vlrtUB,of its 8-6 victory 

over Manchester here yesterday 
and the deadlock probably won’t 
be broken until the Qo-leaderS meet

W.
3
3
1
1
0

,. .the

Pet
1.000
1.000
.500
.333
.000

The next to the last play of the 
High-Brtstol tut provok^ qrite 
an argument . . . .  Pitcher Pete 
Qdughan let loose a wrild pitch that 
hit in the dirt in front of the plate. 
Bob Skinher flailed at it for hU 
third strike, the ball bounced off 
the catcher’s protector and rolled 
along the first base line... .Skin-
ner started for first and brushed 
against the ball as he reached safe-
ly .... Coach Tom Monaihan pro- 
t^ e d  that his catcher had been 
prevented from making a play be- 
cauae the ball hit Skinner and, 
therefore, the latter wras o u t.... 
but Umpires Jim O'Leary and Bill 
Brennan pointed out that Skinner 
was hot responsible for the wild

SItch, nor tha hall bounding back 
ito the tofleld, hor it hitting him 
and was entitled to the base.,',.

Ken
fielder

Chapman U still a classy 
In our hook despite his

three throwing errors at third yes- 
terdsy... .he has no trouble at all 
in scooping up hot grounders but 
needs a bit more practice In whip-
ping the ball the long distance over 
to first. . . .  '

Sparkling two-hit pitching by 
ZIg Olbert and Burton Smith en-
abled Manchester Trade to gain a 
rousing 11-9 shutout triumph over 
New Britain Trade at Walnut Hill 
Park in the Hardware City yester-
day afternoon. It was the second 
'win In three atarta for Coach 
Frank Crowley’s charges, who will 
swing into action again in meeting 
Putnam Trade at Mt. Nebo Thurs- 
dsy. This game was originally aet 
for,Friday but the date was 
changed so as not to conflict with 
High's tilt against Meriden.

Trade belted the offerings of 
Ferland and Stes for 11 safeties. 
Including doubles by Smith, Fal- 
cetta and Pesclk. A walk, Pesclk’a 
single, Smith's double and an error 
led the way to three runs in the 
first Inning. Singles by Pesclk and 
Katkaveck, two errors, a walk, 
singles by Klrka and Olbert and a 
double by Falcetta manufactured 
six runs In the third and sent Fer* 
land to the showers. Two walks, 
a sacrifice and an error scored an-
other run in the fqprth and the 
last came In the fifth on McCooe’a 
single, Pesclk's double and an er-
ror.

Olbert gave up one hit, fanned 
seven and walked one, while Smith 
also allowed only one ‘blow, fanned 
five and iMued no passes. Only one 
New Britain player reached third 
base throughout the entire game. 

Mancheiiter Trade
AB R HPO 

KeCooe, 3b . . , .5  
Filcetta, 2b ..,,.3

' Tbminy Blanchard was Hlgh'a 
No. 1 slabater up to yesterday bOt 
the way Bristol oelted |ilm around 
brought a'dhange in the rankings 
of the staff .. especialtlly after 
the impressive relief stint by Vic 
Taggart, who, worked cooly and 
easily under lire and may blossom 
into a first c Um  twlrler before he 
graduates ta’o years hence.. . .  
Taggart’s showing earned him the 
starting assignment against Meri-
den here Friday. . .

Manchester High's golfers suf-
fered their second straight shutout 
defeat from .Hartford Public ye*- 
terday on the Cauptry club links,
18-0---- Diachenko beat Arendt,
Peterson disposed of Faulkner, 
Welsh took Weir- and Maccarone 
bested Gustafson, all by 3-0.. 
Diachenko and Peterson turned 
bark Arendt and Faulkner and 
Welsh and Maccarone w’hlpped 
Weir and Gustafson.. . .

Ptorik, If 
Katkaveck, as 
Smith, Cf, p .. 
Grsyb, lb  . . . .  
Parclak, c . . .
Klrka, r f .......
Olbert, p ........
Foley, 2b ___
Bycholskl, cf . 
Merritt, c . . . .  
Savino, rf . . . .

.5

.4

.3

.1

.3

.3

.1

, .1 
. .1

1
1
2
1
3
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

A
0
3
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
0

31 n  11 31 
New Britain Trade

, AB R H^*0

4 2

Marut, as . 
LukasewskI, If 
KamlnsKI, cf 
Wlersblckl, c 
Battaglia, lb  
Block, rf . . .  
Steltner, 3b 
Balyria, 2h . 
Ferland, p . 
Stca, p . . , ,

Indians, Cards 
Show No Signs 

Of Letting Up
Cleveland Trim s Nats 

F or 11th Straight as 
St. Louis Turns Back 
The Braves fo r  N o. 10 .

By Judson Bailey 
Assodatod PreM Spofia Writer 
The flowers thaC bloom lit the 

 prlnr *re u'common to boMbaU 
as da.idellona in your front town— 
and they usually wither faster, 
’n a t ’s why few people get excited 
at .spectacular showings to the 
early season.
. But a sneaking suspicion is get-

ting around thst.̂  Ihe St Louis 
CsMtosls and Cleveland Indiana, 
the two hottest numbers In the big 
leagues, are riding to their right 
grooves at the head of the pack.

The Indians won their 11th con-
secutive game yeaterttoy, 3-1, from 
the Washington Senators with 
rapid Robert Feller pitching three- 
hit ball, striking out a dosen bst- 
ters and walking seven.

The Cardinals notched their 10th 
in a row at Boston with a 6-1 
shellacking of the Braves behind 
the flve-hit hurling-of Bmle White, 
the 24-year-old aouthpaw from 
Pacolet Mills, S. C., who led the 
American Association last year/in 
both percentage of victories and 
earned runs.
Cant Go' On Forever 

These streaks can’t go on for-
ever, of course, and it evert miy 
be doubtful that either will remain 
In flrst place uninterruptedly, but 
to the short span since the- season 
opened they have shown that they 
are going to be mighty tough to 
bridle.

Feller’s victory yesterday was 
his fifth since losing to the Chica-
go White Sox on opening day. Fac-
ing an array of seven lefthanded 
batters. Feller proceeded as calm-
ly as if he were shooting marbles. 
The only run scored against him 
came on an error by Ken Keltner 
after Doc Cramer doubled in the 
third.

Lefty Ken Chase pitched stoutly 
for the Senators, holding Cleveland 
to seven hits and scoreless until 
the seventh, when Lou Boudreau 
led off With a homer. The Indians, 
experts at extrMttog close vic-
tories, loaded the bases to the 
ninth on a walk, an error, a aacrl- 
flee and an Intentional pass, then 
rang the gong bn RoUle Hemsiey's 
single.

The cardinals coasted to their 
triumph as White held the Braves 
scoreless until Msxie West deliver-
ed a ptoch-homer to the eighth 
while'’ his teammates banged two 
Boaton pitchers for 11 safeties, in-
cluding a two-run homer by Enos 
(Country) Slaughter.

White was the eighth different 
starting hurler used by Manager 
Billy Southworth during the Red- 
birds' winning streak, which shows 
the depth of St. Lo^s’ pitching 
strength.
Yank* Lose Agaia

The New York Yankes lost their 
fourth game out of seven weatem 
engagements by a 7-3 tune at De-
troit. Two veterans, Tommy 
Bridges and Lefty Gomes, took the 
mound opposite dach other and 
Bridges walked off last—with s 
six-hitter to bis credit. The Tigers 
also toade Jiut six hita, but they 
acored live runs oft Gomes to the 
third, when they bunched three of 
their safetleiL Pinky Higgins dou-
bled with the’bases load^ to spark 
this uprising.

Lester McCrsbb, a “control” 
pitcher who had an unlmpreulve 
record of 10 wina and 11 losses 
last season at Toronto to the ;n* 
temstlonsl League, scored his 
second success in thrae decisions 
for the Philadelphia Athletica by 
scattering 12 Chicago bits over 11 
innings and hatting in the winning 
run for a 6-4 verdict and dropped 
the White Sox into a Ue with De-
troit for third in the American 
League. .  . • >

Rain wiaahed out all the other 
scheduled games. .

10 Hits and 3 Erroi*s < 
Bring Third Straight 

Defeat to Kelleyites
ili

Hank Greenberg, Detroit’s famous home run hitting outfielder, 
voted most valuable American League player in 1940, waves'fare- 

well to baseball for year.

Hank Greenberg Bids 
Goodbye to Baseball

BoW Irishman
day Before Induction I To Race Today
^nto Army for a Year. ;____ *'

i*re^nes8 Entry Set for 
Tr& lbi

2 31 5 4

High'S tennis array also was 
blanked in a special, match with 
Hartford Public's state champlona,
7- 0 . , . .  Leete defeated Urbanettl by 
6-3, 6-4, Aroian topped Correntl by
8- 6 and 7-5. Siegal dow-ned Wilson 
by 6-2. 6-1, Taraacio trimmed 
Turklngton by 6-2 and 6-1 and 
Campo. beat Reichenbach by 6-2,
6- 1 . . . . to doubles, Leete and Aro-
ian ^sted Urbanettl and Correntl,
7- 5. 7-5, aa Siegel and Blaney top-
ped Reichenbach and Wilson, 6-2, 
6-4.,. .

Ye8terday*8 Stan
Vi.”,

By The Associated Press
Bob Feller, Indiana—Held Sena- 

t y  to three hita and struck out

J^ky HigglML .Tigera-^DoMMs 
with haaea loaded acored three 
tuna against Yankees.

Ernie White, Cardinala—Ration-
ed Braves on five hiu.

Lester McCrabb, AthleUc* <— 
Scattered dosen hita over 11 ton- 
toga and singled to winning nm 
•«*toat White Sox.

24 0
Score by Innings:

Manchester Triide 306 110 0—11 
Runs- batted in. Smith. Kirka, 

Falcetta 3; two base hlU, Stolth, 
Falcetta, Peaeik; hits, off Olbert t  
to 5. Smith 1 in 2; aacrifice hit, 
Parclak: stolen bases, McCooe, 
Wlersbickl 2; left on bases. Man' 
Chester 6, New Britain 3; base on 
balls, off Olbert 1, Ferland 2, Stes 
3; struck out, by Olbert 7 in 6, 
Smith 5 to 3, Feriand 4 to 3, Stes 
4 to 4; Uye, 3 hrt.; umpire. Gill

Pagaai’s Practloe

Pagani’s West Sides will prac-
tice tonight at the West Side play-
ground at 6:00 o’clock. Last year's 
town champs will open their sea-
son one week from next Sunday 
at home. Tim following players are 
requested to report tonight: Solo- 
monaon, Carron, Robtoaon, Bunce, 
Becker, B. Martin, Schieldge, 
Smith, Hedlund. Zepedka, Corren-
tL-CEidn, Mora^JpaUorl. K lec^
Lambert; May, "Murdock. Ranten- 
burg. Server, Blow, T. Martin, W. 
Murray, Welrabicki, Jarvis, Don-
nelly, Smatebetti, Trosky. - and 
Coach Guatafaoo.

Earn First Place 
In Duckpin Event

•Pfthan tea 
 t MHWba toasoirow 
afdodi m A  a BMattog 
aftar th* asMlpa to 

ior tka W ill

WaeM’a Deepest Hole

1 **** ^  Joaquin val-
?*** ;̂' ***• deepest

y  "  ground. It is drilled 
down 16JM4 feet, or 3A4-mUea.

Flaa Beftbaa SW ea

All men off the South Methodist 
church are invited to out for 
the softbaU team The team is en-
tered in tlic Y.M.C.A. leegue. A 
practice will be heM at thejY.M. 
C.A. .{dayground Wednesday at 
6:80 p. Bt

New Haven, Conn., May 8—
Tom Sterling, lanky New Haven 

duckpin bowler, jotos Uncle Sam’s 
Army today, but before donning 
the khaki he led his team—the 
Roger Sherman big five—into 
first place to the annual state 
tournament now to progreaa at 
the Crown alleys.

Sterling’s 430 total, collected 
with games of 130, IM, and 151, 
was a big factor last night' to the 
Roger Sherman mark of 1,844. 
That boostod them above the Mid-
dletown Capitol five which had 
been holding onto first, place with 
a 1,831.

Another 'major change in the 
standtoga last nigh> saw the How 
and Alley five of New Haven post 
a 1,805 and-ritp into third place.

Six New Hayen district boost-
er teams also rolled but failed to 
come close to disturbing the 1,837 
leadlnif total at the RuacooTs gar-
age t e ^  of Middletown.

Tonight’a schedule calls -for four 
men’s and two women’s teams to 
perform in the championship divi- 
sioti—the Aetna Hve of Norvririi. 
the Branford five, tha Gbips of 
Norwich, the BIU Smith flvs of 
Bridgeport, tbs Fnnch baktof: 
company ^ris of Bridgeport ami 
tbe Crown Central LoagtM girls of 
Nsw Havsn.

Detroit, May 6.—!WVr-Ham-
merto* Hank Greenberg, the big 
Detroit outfielder, swings his ma-
jor league war club for the Detroit 
Tigers the- last time today—for at 
least a year.

And tonoorrow the'tall Brooklyn 
Jewish tey. whose hard-earned 
career won the hearts of Detroit 
baseball fans, will exchange a 
150,000 annual salary for a 321- 
p^-month stipend that Selective 
Service recruits receive. His bat 
vdll be replaced by a rifle.

No special ceremony was plan-
ned today as Hank prepared to 
step to the plate, but a larger- 
than-usual weekday crowd was ex-
pected to watch the Tigers against 
the New York Yankees.

Greenberg’s teammates said 
their goodbyes at a country club 
party last night. They presented 
him with a gold watch on which 
their names were tosolbed. Tbe 
“going away”  party was attended 
by the Yankees.

Big Hank, ranked as Detroit’s 
most glamorous performer since 
Ty Cobb, experienced a lack-luster 
start 11 years ago in the minors 
and gained his place to the big 
tlm« by sheer perseverance.

In 1883 he caught on with the 
Tigers and during the intervening 
years has compiled a .336 lifetime 
major league batting average, a 
total of lU ' runs batted to during 
1937 and a collection of 58 home 
run* to 1938—-two short "of Babe 
Ruth’s all-time mark.

Tbroui^out those early years 
Greenberg, played flrst base ^and 
appeared to have a permanent 
lease on the position ^  long 
he remained with Detroit But 
last season, to accommodate ROdy 
York, he waa shifted to the out-
field—at flrst against his will.

He plugged away with such dili-
gence that he was voted the 
league’s "moet valuable’’ player 
last season, an honor which he 
previously vron aa a first , baseman 
to 1935.

Tomorrow a 24-year-old rookie 
up from Beaumont to tbe Texas 
League, Robert (Ned) Harris, will 
be assigned to Hank’s left field 
spot

P re i^

Survivor Stake 
At P im lico.

The flrat saw waa said to have 
been made from th* jawbone at a

Last Night*8 Fights

By Tke Associated Prcaa
New York —Antonio Fernan-

des, 150 S-J, Santiago, j(3iile, out-
pointed Phil McQuUIai), 147 1-2. 
Denver, (8). .

Chtcago--F3oyd- Hagen, 134 3^ 
S t Paul, knocked out Harvey 
Dube. 140, Wlndeor. Ont, (1).

Newark. N. J.—Pete Lello. 134 
Gary. Ind., outpoUted Norment 
Quaries, 137, Henderaonville, N. 
C , («).

Perth Amboy. ,N. J.—Tippy
Larkin. 135, Garfield. N. J., 
knocked out Abe Cohen, 133, New 
York (3).

Baltlmone, Md., May 6— (A) — 
Bold Irishman, the colt some folks 
consider an ace-to-^ie-hole that 
might upset Whlrlaway’e grand 
slam bid for three-year-old honors, 
gets a chance today to show 
wbetRer he’s ready to match 
strides to the Preaknese with the 
Kentucky Derby winner.

Bold Irishman was scheduled for 
trial spin to the Survivor stakes 

at Pimlico in his flrst start of the 
year, an event sharing interest 
with Whlrlaway’s arrival from 
Kentucky to meet an engagement 
Saturday in the 350,000 added 
Preakness Stakes.

Seven other three-year-olds, in-
cluding five PreakneM eligibles, 
were entered to the mile and one- 
sixteenth Survivor but only the 
Sunny Jim” Fltxaimmons-trained 
'Irishman’’ from the Wheatley 

Stable waa regarded as a real 
threat to Warren Wright’s Ken-
tucky speedster.

“Mr. Fits’’ and hia assistant, 
George (Fish) Tappen, were re-
port^ to have B<dd Irishman tuned 
up for a good effort. The Sir Gal- 
imiad colt, conqueror of Whirlaway 
last November to the Pimlico fu-
turity, didn’t go to toe Derby be-
cause of a alight injury, but haa 
been working well.

Other‘s Preakneae candidates in 
the survivor were EUa Bryson’s 
'(^valier, Hal Price Headley’s Ala 
king, JfllUdale Stable’s Kansas, 
Crispin Oglebay’a (^ a n  Blue and 
Bold Irikbman’p stanlemate, Chop-
py Sea. Cia Marion and Ice Water 
completed toe field.

WUrlaway’s arrival waa m>out 
all that Vraa necessaty to complete 
the Preakness colony. C. S. 
Howard’s P orto’s Cap, Woodvale 
Farm’s Our Boots and King 
Ranch's Dlspoae got to yesterday. 
Our Boots wore a bandage on Ids 
injured left foreleg.

Non-Derby'stamrs besides Bold 
Irishman that were regarded 
Preakness poasibllitiea included his 
Btahlemate, King.Cole; Coldstream 
Stable’s Curious Coin, and Parker 
Comtog’a Attention. A field of 
eight was indicated.

Pre-PreaknoU ^bculatlon will 
be overshadowed tomorrow by toe 
37to renewal of the 330,000 added 
Dixie Handicap, s m ile and three- 
sixteentoa test expected to draw 
such stars aa C. S. Howard’s Mlb- 
land, Mrs. Ethel V. Mara’ GaUaha- 
dion, Mrs. Marie Evans’ Shot Put 
and'Mra; A..J, Abel’a Honey Cloud, 
last year’s  winner. ' ; •

PA*a to PraeOba

Tbs PA’a wUl hoM their Initial 
baseball practloe for the comlag 
season tola Wednesday nlgkt' at 
the ML Neho diamond. Any candi 
dates .wishing a tryout are invited 
to attend for all poaltlonB are open.

Champs Shell Blanchard 
H ard, T all 5  Unearned 
R uns; Taggart Bril-
liant in  R elie f R o le ; Za- 
m aitis H om ers with 2  
On, Lynch ^ t h  One.

Manchester High’s CCIL 
titie chances today rest on the 
flimsy'hope of complete col-
lapse oy Bristol and West 
Hartford in their remaining 
six games. These two schools 
lead the circuit with two wins 
each while the Red and White 
is enscoQced in the cellar with 
three straight losses, the lat-
est a jittery 8-6 setback by 
the Bell City’s defending 
champions at Mt. Nebo yes-
terday afternoon.
Loosely Ptayed TUt

It was X mediocre, loosely play-
ed tussle to which errors of om- 
mission and commission produced 
most of the run-maktog. Five of 
Bristol’s tallies were imearned on 
three bad throws by Ken CThap- 
man, without which it .may have 
been a 6-3 local victory, but three 
of Manchester’s markers were 
registered when A1 Zamaitis got a 
home nm with two aboard on a 
misjudged drive into right. Bris-
tol was charged with four miscues 
but non figured to tbe scoring.

Tommy Blanchard, High’s start-
ing twirler, wasn’t entirely blame-
less. The Men of Monahan blasted 
his offerings bard and often and 
all the runs were made during hia 
five and one third innings in the 
box. Me was nicked for nine solid 
blows, including a two-run homer 
by Joe Lynch, fanned two and 
walked two.
Vie Taggart CMcka 

sum Vic TaggarL sophomore 
right-hander, who was belted 
freely to a relief role at West 
Hartford last week, replaced Blan-
chard to the Mxth and turned to a 
most Impressive job. He fanned 
Lowicki, who had reached oafely 
three times up to then, and gave 
only one bit toe rest of tbe way. 
He fanned two and iosued one pass 
and he had the Invaders hitting 
easy roUers or popping files. He'd 
start against Meriden here Friday.

Pete Gaugban, husky right- 
hander, startcri for Bristol and 
went the d is^ ce : He mixed a 
good curve with a blaxtog fast 
ball but had trouble controUtog 
the latter as he made five wild 
pitches. Gaughan bad the rare 
experience ox fanning 15 batters 
only to have two get on safely be-
cause bis third strike bounded .to 
the backstop. He aUowed only 
three bits up to the eighth, then 
gsve four more to the Isst two 
stanzas. He issued but one walk. 
Both Tally In First 

Bristol opened up with a pair of 
runs to the flrst on a walk, a field-
er’s choice, an error and Thomp-
son’s single to lefL Manchester 
tied thtoi* up in its half of the 
toiltog when ITiomas tripled. Cole 
reached on a fielder’s choice to 
.which Thomas got back to third 
on a bobble and both scored on 
Skinner’s  stogie into lefL 

Bristol got another tally to the 
second on an error, Bachand’a 
stogie, a sacrifice and Gaughan's 
spe^^  leg work to beating Chap-
man’s peg to the plate. The visit-
ors added three more to the fifth 
on Lowteki’a single, a walk, an 
error, k pair of fielder’s choices 
and Bachand’s hit Their last two 
markers came to the sixth on Son- 
stroem’s stogie and Lynch’s home 
run.
Locals Stage RaOy 

Manchester’s hopes revived to 
the eighth when Skinner and 
Mohr laced out successive singles 
and Zanmltis came through with 
his long drive to right that rolled 
almost'vto the foice to dear the 

ea and ngade the score 8-6. 
That 'was the Isst big threat, how- 
even although tbe Kelleyites had 
runners in scoring podttod sev-
eral times with eight players left- 
stranded on the base paths to nine 
for Bristol.

Bachand led Bristol’s stickers 
with three hits while Lowicki and 
Grimaldi coUected two each. Bob 
Skinner hnd Fred Mohr got two 
afflece for Mandiester and Skto- 
neria work to lifft flê d vtos also

Box Score
Manchester

AB R HPO A E
Thoma* cf .. . . .5 1 1 0 0 • 0
Cole, 8 8 ....... . . .5 •1 1 1 2 0
Skinner, If .. . . .5 1 2 6 0 ‘ 0
Mohr, 2b . .T. . . .4 1 3 4 4 0
BeUt* lb  . . . . . .2 0 0 5 0 0
Tedford, lb  . . . .2 0 0 6 5,,0
Lojeski, rf .. . . .4 0 0 2 0 ^
Zamaitis, c . . . .4 1 1 4 1 «
C:iiapman, 3b ..2 0 0 0 o n
Kennedy, 3b . - . 2 0 0 0
Blanchaid, p . . .3 0 0 0
Taggart, p ,. . . .1 0 0 0 2 0

(Coatlaned Os Page Eleven)

T E X A S  R A N G E A  

B E L T S

outstanding.
Manchester faces East Hartford 

tomorrow afternoon away with 
Herb Phelon slated to take thh 
hiU.

Play by play of game:
First Inning

Bristol—Sonstroem fUed to short 
I ^ . Utke walked. Lynch forced 
Uuce at seemd on roUer to box. 
Lowicki got to second and Lynch 
to third on Chapman’s wild peg to 
firsL Thompson singled to left as 
Skinner fell and dropped ball after 
a hard run. Lynch and Lowicki 
scoring. McLAUghlto out tc box. 
Two runs, one hh, one error.

High—Thomas tripled to deep

I

&tti 6ĵ  Mm 

MomBMtStfU

Wrestling
' By The AhsoeUted Press

Camden, N. J.— Ŷvon RoberL 
319, Montreal, defeated Leo Nu- 
ma. Y36, New " 
faUs.

Yorlj:, two of three

Caleb Story, an Iriahman, In j 
1758, botqlht what is now tbe 
thriving town of KemersviUe, N.' 
C , from toe Indiana for four gal-
lons o f nm . I

GABARDINE

PANTS
CHOICE O F 9 COLORS 

A T THE

MEN’S SHOP 
W eidoo BaiMing

• h VMhm, Tm  
MB ImS Sw U« cwkS,* Sw Im ,
•( inS SrmiS mm Sm mHm  •r*r.
Me* ky Sw M*Mi el famwe HwiUkS 
SeMn-IeneJIeeser.Mt m  
ef ert k leMfcet. HeeSleeM eeS kee*' 
*MeeS le Se*e« *ei keweek *e keU 
iSfceel*eWwftrefH*ie.keMkie,eeS. 
IW -« ew eir*iMl«fkeihm.teM

$ 1 e 0 0  u p

Gl enney ' i
“ Where The Good Men's W**s

V '

38 6 7 37 18 ’ 8 
Bristol

AB R HPO A B 
Sonstroem, 3b . .6 0 I 1 2 1
Utke, 88........ .-'..4 1 0 0 3 0
Lynch. 2 b ......... 5 2 l  3 I 0
Lovrickl, If ........5 2 2 0 0 0
Thompson, c . . .4  1 1 14 0 0
McLaughlin, cf .4 1 0 2 1 6
Graughan, p . . .5  1 0 1 1 1>
Bachand, lb  ... .4 0 3 6 0 2
Grimaldi, rf . . . , 3  0 2 0 0 0

39 8 10 27 8 4
Score by innings: *

Bristol ................  210 032 000—3
Manchester.........  200 000 030—5

Runs batted to, Skinner 2, Za- 
maltia 3, Sonstroem, Lynch 2, 
Thompson 2, McLaughlin, Gaug-
han, Bachand; three base blL 
Thomaa; home run* Lynch, Za- 
maitis; hits, off Blanchard 9 to 5 
1-3 Innings, Taggart 1 to 8 2-3 In-
nings; sacrifice bit, Grimaldi; 
stolen bases, Mohr, Sonstroem; 
double plays, Mohr to Beilis, Son-
stroem to Lynch to Bachand; left 
on bases, Bristol 9, Manchester 8; 
base on balls, off Blanchard <2, 
Taggart 1,-Gaugban 1; wild pitch, 
Gaugban 5; struck out, by Gaug- 
kan 15, Blanchard 2, Taggart 2; 
time, 2:00; umpires, O’Leary, 
Brennan.

rl3;h'L Cole hit to box and Thomas 
was trapped between third and 
home but got back safely when 
Sonstroem dropped ball, Oile tak-
ing second on the {day. Skinner 
singled over third, scoring Thomas / 
and Cole. Mohr walkinl. Beilis fan-  ̂
ned trying to bunt Lojeakl fan-
ned. Zamaitis out to box. Two 
runs, two hits, one error. * 
Second Inning

BrisUd—Gaughan reached as 
Chapman’s high peg pulled Beilis 
off first Bachand singled to cen-
ter. Grimaldi advanced the run-
ners with s sacrifice. Sonstroem 
hit to third and Gaughan slid un-
der Chapman’s peg io plate to 
score. Lynch out on topper in 
front of piste. One run, one hit 
one error.

High—Chapman and Blanchard 
fanned. Thomas out to w ort No 
runs, no hits.
Third Inning

Bristol—Lowicki singled along 
third base line. Thompson lofted 
to second and Lowicki was dodbled 
off first by Mohr’s p ^ . McLaugh-
lin fanned. No runs, one hit 

High—Cole lined to third. Skin-
ner fanned. Mohr singled to short 

nter, stole seewd and took thi(d 
on wild pitch. Beilis fanned. No 
runs, one hit 
Fourth Inning

Bristol—Gaughan fanned. Bach-
and singled to right Grimaldi 
singled to left Sonstroem filed to 
second. Utke hit sharply along 
first base line but Beilis made a 
dandy play on the ball and beat 
the runner, to the bag. to retire the 
aide. No runs, two hits.

Hig^—Lojeski fanned but reach-
ed on a wild pitch. Zamaitis filed 
to first Lojeski took second on 
another wild pitch. Chapman fan-
ned. Blanchard reached as Bach-
and dropped peg from short Lo-
jeski taldng third. Thomas fan-
ned. No nms, no hits, one error. 
Fifth Inning

Bristol—Lynch out to short Lo- 
wickl singled along third base line. 
Thompson walked. McLaughlin hit 
to third and waa safe as Chsp- 
man’s peg pulled Beilis off first

\
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Bomber

R ^ se v e h  T d k  Stim* 
to Get Job  D one 

‘W ith  AU Speed’ ; Se- 
<aret M ark G iv ^ .

Washington, May 8.—{ « —Presl- 
dsnt Roosevelt msde'a big boost to 
heavy bomber produetten an 
urgent objective today.

He Instniatod Secretary of War 
SUmson to get the job done "with 
an possible speed.”  sad gave him 
a secret production figure as the 
mark to M attained.

Authoritative reports were that 
Mr. Roosevelt had caUed for 600 
Inng-raage, four motors botnbers 

month—an output st least ton 
mes grsaUr than at present 
^ v y  bombers to such quantities, 
jfrmen said, would be an offensive 

^^agon which tha Axis could not

The president made his call for 
a "substantial” production tocreaas 
last night to a leUer to StlmSon. 
diraettog him to “taka whatovar 
action is needed” to attain the 
production rate set to an accora- 
panytog private memorandum. 

“Command of the air by tha

Elected President

Ng . Methodist 
Group Elects

F onrili Qnarterfy Con< 
feremee Is H eld ; Com* 
m lttees Are Named.

Klem  Sits in Stands Now, 
Still “ Calls /E m  Eighty'

Now Tork, Kay 8—<F)—n  y ou ^  fine place for am to watch p>a

democracies must and ea>> ^  
achieved,” he wrote. “Every month 
the damocracle* are gaining in the 
relative strength of the Air Foro- 
es. We must see to it that process 
it hastened end that the demo-
cratic Buperlorlty in the air be 
made absclute.”

Mors Heavy Bonban Nssdod 
Mr. Roosevelt said that more 

heavy bombers were needed both 
for the defense of this country and 
for “tha vital defense of other 
democratic nations.”

The prestdent’a toittucttons re- j 
called the ~ecent appraisal which | 
WUliam S. Knudaen mads of the! 
value of hea-vy bombers. '

“If we had 2,000 of that type 
now,” the 0PM chief aqld of one 
four-motor bomber, “we could fix 
things up over there.”

Sttmaon’a roU-out-the-bombers 
assignment would probably rt- 
qulra more than a year, airmen 
said, before tbe 500-a-month pro-
duction peak could be reached. 
However. It waa notsd that steps 
to sxpand bomber production 
capacity already were well under 
way.

At the moment only two heavy 
bomber plants are actually to pro-
duction, and their combined output 
has been reported to be less than 
50 planes a month.

Bonding Assembly Pljants 
Two new assembly plants for 

heavy bombers, however, already 
are under construction at Tulsa, 
Okla.. and Fort Worth, Texas,

. whlrii will turn out 60 apiece each 
'month |>egtontog some time tbta 
faU. The automobile Industry is 
working on manufacture of the 
parU these plants will assemble.

The War Department Is under 
taking to set up three or four more 
plants. A contract^ for one vras 
^ven this spring to Glenn L. Mar-
tin Company at Baltimore, and of-
ficials said that the other plants 
were provided for in tbe 31.600,* 
000,000 available for addiUonal 
munitions facilities under the 
lease-lend bill and a supplemental 
defense appropriation.

Plana Ilkswise wore to the dls- 
cusaion stage for enlarging an 
311.000,000 plant at YpallanU, 
Mich., so that it can turn out com- 
pletad 31-ton bombers Instead “ of 
merely air frames. The plant la 
being built by Henry Ford.

Informed sources said that, to 
help speed the program, some 
plants .manufacturing flgtator 
plane* nugfat hs called on to make 
bomber parts. Thor* wss ho sp* 
parent IntenL however, they re 
ported, to ewitch fighter plants 
froni their present models. Tl)* 

. plan, they said, might be to get 
each of uese plants to turn out 

' some extra parts that eould be 
xised for the bombers.

Mrs. Louis D. Oelts

Mrs. Louis D. Goltz has been 
elected president of the Wellesley 
Club of Haverhill, Mass.

Mrs. Golts, ths formar Miss 
Charlotto Rubinow, la a native of
this town, graduate of Manchester 
H^b school and of Wellesley Col-
lege, class of 1935. Shs is the 
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. William 
Rubinow of 192 East Center.

Both Parties

The Fourth Quarterly Oonfet* 
once o f the Manchester Methodist 
church was held last night at the 
church on North Main r *eet, fol-
lowing a delicious supper served 
at coat by the women of the 
church. ,

Rev. Leoni-rd C. Harris, super-
intendent of the Norwich District 
presided. Reports were submitted 
on the year’s work by each organ-
isation. The pastor, Rev. Bari H. 
Furgeaon, who came here from 
New Bedford the latter part of 
February reported 16 new mem- 
ben received into the church on 
Palm Sunday, and five young peo-

gle received into prepantoiy mem- 
enhlp. He has officiat'd at sev- 
 ̂an baptisms and two funerals, one 

of which was that of Elmer F. 
Packard, faithful member for 
many years.

Vote of Thanks 
A unanlmoib vote of thanks 

was given Mn. Cora Clarke for 
her many yean of service as re-
cording steward, a position which 
she is resigning this irear to be 
succeeded by Mn. Wells H. Weth- 
erell.

The Policy Committee, which 
consists of the pastor and four 
other memben made the following 
recommendation* all of which 
were adopted by the oonference, 
namely: That evening services be 
held six weeks prior to Christmas 
and iix weeks prior to Easter on 
Sunday evenings; that three fel-
lowship suppen and parish meet-
ings be arranged during the course 

F * ": exterior of
i e O l C  V I C l O r V  the church be painted; that plans

I be laid for the' reduction of the
 --------  •' ! mortgage on the parsonage. A

vote of confidence was given the 
pnsent pastor and his return was 
requested.

New Offlosn
Election of officers to serve the 

church during the coming year 
was held with the foUowtog re- 
•ult: , ^

Stewards: Mrs. B. A. Lydall, 
Mrs. T. D. Smith. Mrs. Charles 
F.eld, Mrs. Charles Edgerly, Thom-
as J. Shaw, Mrs. C arl^ ler, Doro- 
ty Ludwig, Mrs. Thomas Moore.
' Mrs. Leon Holmes, Charles Hale, 

Howard Grant, Mrs, BSton John-
son. W . E. Lydall, Ruth Tyler, 
Ethei Walker. Mrs. Cora Clarke.

Alexia Tanner, Mrs. Alexis Tan-
ner, Keith Johnston, Mrs. Keith 
Johnston, Mrs. Robert Arendt, 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Helen Walk-
er, Harold Beebe, Mrs. Harold Bee-
be, George Dewart, Mrs. Gerald 
Chappell. Harry Wells, Mrs, Har-
ry Wella and Fred Smith.

Recording Steward, Mrs. 
Wetherell; DUtrlct 8tewa)rd, Mark 
Holmes; Communion Stewards, 
Miss Bernice Lydall, Mrs. George 
Dewart, Mrs. James Sloan; Fihan 
dal Secretory, Melvin Cox; Treas-
urer of Local Expenses, Leonard 
Burt; Trier of Appeals, Mark 
Holmes; Lay Member Annual Con-
ference, Mrs- W. F". Hadden; Re-
serve lay member, Mark Holmes; 
Treasurer of Benevolences, Cyrus 
Tyler: Reserve District Steward, 
Mrs. W. F. Hadden.

Church Committees 
The first person named on each 

of the following cominlttoes will 
serve as chairman.

usher: Melvin Cox, Charles 
Field, Richard McLann, RusseU 

“    Clark* Charlea

ihoulu encouator the "Old Atbltra- 
tor.” BIU Klem.^t a haU game cne 
at these day* It wouldn’t be wise 
to suggest that he hae retired from 
hie trade of calling ’em
right

True, Klem no longet wears a 
blue uniform nor aUads behind the 
plate, but the pray he looks at it, 
hia now role oa wiet of tha Ne- 
Uonal League umpiring etoft re-
quires him to see that they’re caU- 
ed right for the oatlro circuit And 
ae part of his task, he qwndseiear- 
ly every afternoon at a baU park 
watching th* umpire* work.

Klem ueuaUy eito in the prea* 
box, a Kt apart from the writei 
but the other day he diaoovered a 
new post of vantage. He w a^ed  
a game from Horace Stoneaam’s 
office. In the tower beyond the 
farthest reaches of center/fieM at 
the Polo Grounds.

“That is the flaeat view of a ball 
game I ever bad," ha said. “ It la 
a wonderful place ttam which to 

\ study the positions of my umpires. 
Why, 1 could oven call baUs and

work of the plate umpire.”
That obviously requires prftty 

good eyssight, for it’s 430 feet m m  
m  borne plat* to deep center field 
at th* Polo Grounds and eomewbat 
farther to th* office window.

“What w* all want to ete,” he 
says, "is imiform covering of play* 
correct position and In'ocedure in 
giving deolstous and a development 
to the nth degree of the beat me-
chanics poasibT* in umpiring.” And 
if he catches one of hia subordi-
nates making an error in any of 
those thing* BUI baa the power to 
cqttect him.

He’s enthuaiasUc about the work 
l^f two new members of the staff, 
Jocko Conlon and A1 BarUek. Of 
the latter he saya:

“He is great He is tbe greatest 
prospect f  have ever seen.

“With these two fast estobllah-

'ie Votes fo r  Grand 
Jurors Causes Prob* 
lem  in Sim sbury.

By The Associated Press 
Republicans ahd Demoorato aach 

celebrated a victory today foUow- 
ing elections In four Connecticut 
communities while officials in Shns- 
bury, where both parties had en-
dorsed candidates for major offlees, 
wondered what to do about a tie 
in the vote for grand jurors.

The elections marked a new low 
in interest in the Groto borough 
voting where -th* New Borough 
p a ^  is th* only one in the field. 
Only 95 out of 3,200 eUfibl* per-
sons voted, re-elcetlng all Incumb-
ents.

Ths Republioan victory was in 
th* Southington borough election 
where incumbents retained their 
offtcea by a wide majority.

Much Nvrower MargiB 
Th* Democratic victory was by 

a much narrower margin, but it 
came In the biggest of tha four 
communities, Naugatuck. Leo 
Brophy won tha wardenshlp from 
Joseph Raytkwich by 85 votes out 
of 6,691 east. Hia party also won 
all other contested ofllces.

In Simsbury Thomas ,S. Whit-
man, Republican, and Fnuicls J. 
Gallagher, Democrat, each re-
ceived 277 votes for grand juror. 
Frank N. Soule, Democrat, and 
Cheater D. Thompson. Republican, 
each 283. and John H. Mlrlck and 
George O. Prlngl* both Republi-
cans, each 281.

 trikes from there."
“Did you?” he ws* seked. 
“No, 1 didn’t. But I could. It la

Ing themselves as major league 
umpires and with the fin* co-opera-
tion of the staff in general, i ex-
pect to show you the greatest staff 
of umpires ever aeen alnc* baseball 
adopted the three-umpire system.
I will see to ttot.”

That sounds like a broad state-
ment, but remember tbe old arbi-
trator still maintains he never • 
called one wrong.

Dodgers Gain 
BiUy Herman

Get Second Baseman 
From  Cubs fo r  Charley 
G ilbert and Cash.

New Tork. May 8. — (F) — Th* 
Chicago Cube announced eat^ to-
day they had traded Second Bats-
man BHly Hermah to th* Brooklyn 
Dodgers for Outfielder Charley Gil-
bert and an undSscloaed sum of 
cash.

Th* Cube aleo announced they 
had purchased Inflelder Johnny 
Hudson from th* Montreal ROyau 
of the- International League for 
326.000.

Gilbert started the season with 
the Dodgers but was sent to Mon-
treal, a Eiodger farm, two weeks 
ago.

Annouficement of the deal was 
made by Janies Gallagher, general 
manager of the Cubs.

Herman. 31, has been one of th* 
 tars of the Cubs for th* poet 10 
year* coming up In 1981 from 
Loulsvlll* of the American .Aeeo- 
ctatien. He broke into baseball 
in 1928 with Vlekkburg.
. Last year hOnlt M 2  in 136 
games. HIs/best year was 1935 
when he Jilt .341. He holds the

Shea to “ Grkc]
On B ookm ^ers

^SpotU Roundup Acdo; 
Followed 

ing Up o f  Alt 
tablishments H

By Bddla Brieta
New Y o ^  Kay 8.—(S>—Texas 

‘Win hare four or llva native sons 
(all top-fllghtara) In next month’s 
NsUoMd (̂ pen at Fort Worth and ^
svery dim# ths cowboy* can raim' * ^ "* 5 "* ® * *
wUl be riding on 'em- So ff you 
Uk* Bam Snead, or *om* other i

i Hatlonal^Iiearu* record for

in

Group to Note | Middle-Aged 
5th Birthday' Being Aided

Garibaldi Society to Cel* 
ebrate the Event on 
Next Sunday.

On Mother’s Day, May 11, th* 
Giuseppe Garibaldi Society will 
celebrate Ito fifth anniversary 
with a banquet, dance, and oport- 
ing event* wbloh will take place 
in the club rooms of tha Sub Al- 
pm*/ Club on Bldrtdg*. Th* ban-
quet will begin at 1:M p.m. and 
will be catered by John Andlaiq 
and 8. Zanlungo, owner* of the 
Oak Grill, which has always pre-
pared aa excellent Italian dinner 
for these event*

After the banquet th* sporting 
events wiU take place out la the 
open and will be conducted by 
^ank FacehetU and Albert Agos- 
UnelU. Dancing will begin at 6:00 

m. and muslo will be furnished 
th* popular D’Ubaldo Brothers

Seek Positions fo r  Many 
“ W hite Collar”  W ork* 
ers in Local Ana.
Commenting on President Roose-

velt's proclamation urging tha hir-
ing of middle aged workers during 
National Employment week. State 
Commissioner of Labor, Cornelius 
J. Danaher stated that the preju-
dice against older workers wlU> 
mechanicsi skills or txperi^ce 
had .largely been dlaslpated/ in 
Connecticut and that employers 
were hiring older w oriic» now 
without question, in moat Jnstances

putouts by a second baseman 
aeasom.-488—whtrii he mad* 
1938. /
' Hudson, whom tha Cubk pur-
chased In a cash transaction with 

' Montreal, was with Brooklyn for 
the past four seasonsy and was 
sent to.Montreal 6ar\ag the spring 
training seaaon tide year. His 
best year with 1m  Dodgers was 
1938 when he hit/281 in IM game* 
Last year he 

Gilbert plaj 
th* Dodger*
.246. "Tba .t.—, 
from NaidivUle
Association, where he hit .817 
1989.

or eonw 
alien, thereV your chance, plunger*
..  .Bob Pastor wUl be ready to,go 
next month and a coast shot eilth 
Turkey Thompson is in th* making i 

.L a ^  MacPhall is a>utl* in 
mors ways than one. He called 
Oallahadlon in last year’s Derby 
and had a e*ntury-n^ riding on 
Whlrifiway 8 a tu r^ ...A U  Bob 
Feller has to do to get an extra 
31,000 on tha Eddie Cantor air 
show tomorrow night a week is 
toes a no-hItter between now and 
then.. .Ken Overlln has taken 3500 
worth of thoe* 8-8 odd* on Billy 
goose Friday nlghL

N o v o ^ r  lVho*e n*7 
o . Chicago’s mad, mad Ruaolan 
Is a mighty sad, sad Russian 
And hia plight gives hearts a 

wrench.
Though a terror in th* winters, 
He is now collecting splinters 
SUdlng up and down the bench.

.217 in 88 games, 
in 57 games with 
season and betted 
(;  purchased him 
of th* Southern 

la

being glad to get them.
“There i -

gtoupe
worker*” said Mr./Danehcr: x.

la stlU aa 
problem for three

Yugoslavs Will 
Continue Fighting

- New York, May 8.—(FV—Tha 
BritlstK radio, heard by CBS to-
day, >roe8ofi>t a statomant of tbe 
Yugoslav govemmant-ln-exlla de-
claring that Serbs, C.'oats and 
Slovenes would flgbt oa imtll they 
aoUeve Independence.
''BBC said this waa the flrst au-

thoritative statement of the Yugo- 
sv government now la refuge 

where In toe middle east, 
lie alllee Intend to restore In- 

order in which mwal 
right* are stronger than brute 
foro*” the statement said. *9)0* 
thsaa IdeaLi the Serb* Croats and 
Slovenes will continue to ' fight. 
Tha struggle wiU only oeas* whan 
fuU ladepeodeaoe la otoleved un-
der King Peter.”

Swedish Official 
Visito Finland

Manchester 
Dale Book

XaaigSX
0 One-day membership drive of 
Chamber of ' Oommerc* report 
dinner at 7:80 p. ra.

Aleo, Golden Jubilee Star of the 
East R.B.P, No. 18. Orsng* halt 

-Tomorrow
May 7.—intsr-eebool concert, 

7Ui and 8th grades, at High school 
hall, 8 p. m.

TMa Waok
May 9.—Mother-Daughter ban-

auet at Concordia teitberan 
hurcb. »

Naxt Woto
May 11. — Ouleeppe Garibaldi 

soelety'a fifth annual banquet, 
8ub-.AIplno club, Eldrldgc stroeL 

May 13.—Mother and Daughter 
banquet of Bimanuel lAitberan 
church at YJd.CA.

May 14. — Elementary echopl 
concert, 4th, 5th and 6th gffcda* 
at High school hall, 7:80 p. m.

This Month 
May 34-35.—25th annual con-

vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
LOtheran church.

May 37.—7th annual outdoor 
music festival by local acboot* 1.- 
000 voice* at EducaUonal Square, 
7 p. m.

Next Montli 
June 10.—High school gradua-

tion at 9:80 a. m., Bucklaad ecbool 
at 3 p. m.

June 11.—Barnard school gradu-
ation at 10 *. m.. Green A  3 p .m .

June 13k—Hollister street school 
graduation at 10 a- m.

Holme* Edgar 
Edgerly. Frederick McCurry, How- 
art Holme* Howard Grant, Jr, 
Edwin Culver, Thomaa Davis.

Music: Mrs. Richard McLagan. 
Mrs. Jonathan Law, Mr* W. E. 
Schober, Mr* Melvin Cox, Rmlph 
Pereson, Leonert Burt, Mrs. O. D. 
Shedd, Mrs. G. A. Chappell.

Board at Education: Pastor, W. 
B. Schober, Mae Hann* Ruth 
Field. Carl Gelssler, Mrs. Carl 
Geissler, George Capwell, Doro-
thy Johnson, Dorothy Shedd, Mr* 
James Ploklee. ^

Finance: Leonard Burt, Richard 
McLagan, Leon Holme* Melvin 
(^ox/M r* DkVeme Holme* Mr* 
F. A. Sweet, Mee Hanne, Mrs. 
Cora Clarke, Robert Arendt. Rob-
ert B. Brown, George A. ChapUn, 
Mr* W. H. Wetherell.

Auditing: Elton Johnson. Mr* 
Cor* Clante. Flowers and Decorat-
ing; Mr* Melvin Cox, Mr* W. B. 
Lydall, Mrs. Mark Holmea. Church; 
Records: Mrs. 0;,A . Chappell. Cy-
me ’lYler, Jonetljan Law.

Parsonage: M i* James Pickles, 
Mr* C. G. Tyler, Mrs. LeVeme 
Holme* Mrs. F. A. Sweet, M «. 
George Chaplin. Mr* Peter Mc-
Lagan, Mr* Leonard Burt, Mr* 
Howard Chapman, ‘ Mr* Fred 
Smith. „

Pastoral R e 1 a 11 o n a: Mark 
Holmes, Mr* Arthur Seymour, 
Leon Holme* Cynis Tyler McLag-
an. Mr* Wv^E. lichober, Leonard 
Burt, Mr* LaVem* Holmea.

DramatMs: Mrs. Richard M c ^ -  
an, Mark 'Holme* Mrs. Hilda 
Stratton, Carl Tyler, Gerald 
pell, Maynard Brigg* Corwm 
Grant. ArUne Holm** May Sloan.

Orcbestm, who wUl also 
lected pieces during to* dinner. > 

OovcfBOr Invited 
Invitationa have bees issued to 

Governor Hurley, as wall aa many 
other well known leading ritlxane 
active in the affairs of toe state 
of OonnecUcuL In addition, hon-
orary members Judge W. S. Hyd* 
Judge H. W. Garrity, Attorney G. 
Leasner, and Town Treasurer 
George Waddell hav* also been ex-
tended inviUtions. The principal 
speaker for the day will be tha 
noted Doctor Joseph Paladlno of 
Hartford.

Over 200 Expeetod*
The committee-hae announced 

that up to the present time the 
sale o f  tickets M  exceeded two 
hundred, and it U hoped that by 
Sunday more than two hundred 
and fifty will be sold. A special 
Uble U being reserved for to* 
widows and mothsrs Of *U mam- 
bci* and to* committee wlU pre-
sent each of them with a eotsan 
in honor of Motheris Day. Ths 
committee ha* rented all toe 
available apao* of tbe Sub Alpine 
Club In order to provide a maxt- 
mum amount of room for all who 
attend In order that they may not 
be overcrowded.

The committee which ha* work-
ed io  hard to prepare tola pro- 
rram hopes to have the full co- 
operaUon of aU tha Italtana In ths 
colony to make this affair an out- 
stsodlng one. Thtt committis w M 
follows: Chairman John Piu[Ues*, 
Assistant caiainnan Frank Diana, 
Secretary-Trsasurer i ,  Gianm v* 
8ADt\)6l OluWo D^Ulwldo* 
DeSimone, Luigi Palaxzl, Patsy 
Anello.4 Nunalo lamonico, Salva-
tore Ralmondo, Pietro PetrlM* 
Antonino Giuseppe, Antonio De- 
Mayo, Zlto Modesto, Aeeto loon- 
arrto, and Franoeeoo FacehetU.

the “white collar” /workere in gen-
eral, including salesmen, clerical 
workers, etc., 8. workers with phy-
sical handicaps and 8. unskilled 
workers and older women." “ Dur-
ing NaUonal Employment Week, 
emp:oy*rs are urged to give oon- 
slderation to these workers in con-
nection with jobs not' requiring 
mechanical training or experience.’ ’ 

In dlBCUSSlng the program for 
National Employment Week In the 
stat* Arthur V. Geary. Veterans’ 
Plaosmsnt RepresentaUv* for Con- 
ne<;Ucut pointed out that to* week 
hae been sponsored for the peat 
several years by to* American Le-
gion, the D.A.V., and to* V.F.W. 
throughout to* country.

“Local Veterans’ Placement Rep-
resentatives In all offices of toe 
Connecticut Stat* Employment 
Service are ready toYurnian in 
formation regarding employment 
opportuniUea in the district, train-
ing coursea available after succea* 
fuUy completing apUtude tests,” 
Mr. Geary. He smphaoiaed that 
while th* average age of 'veterans 
waa today 48 years, efforts would 
not be confined to veterans, but 
would inriud* an hilddle ogsd 
worker*

Veterans who are employers 
tbenuislvee are perUeularly urged 
to place toetr orders for quellned 
veterans and older workers with 
the Connecticut State Employment 
Service during NaUonel Employ-
ment Week, said Mr. Geary.

Major League 
Leaders

By Ths Assoelstf d Prsas
Amerioaa loagoa

Batting— Travie, Waehlngton, 
493; Heath, Cleveland, .488.

Runs—J. Dl Magglo, New York, 
38: D. D. Magglo, Boaton, 19.

Rune batted in—KsUer and Got 
don. New York. 35.

Hits—Travi* Watoington, 80 
Dl Magglo, Boston, 28.

Doublea*-Travis, Washington, 
and Keltner, Cleveland, 8. -

Triples —Walker, Cleveland, 4; 
 lx U*4 with thres.

Home rims—York, Detroit, and 
Gordon, New York. 6.

Stolen bases—Dl Megglo, Bos-
ton, 5; Laab* St. Lout* and Ton, 
Boston. 8. -

Pitching —Bonham, New York, 
and Hardar, Cleveland. 8-0.

Nattonal f  eantt
Batting—SUughtsr. S t Loul* 

;400; Etten, Phllodalphi* .SH.
Run*—Oamilli, Brooklyn, It; 

Lavagstto. Brooklyn. 18.
Rune batted In—CamilU, Brook-

lyn. and NIcholsoo, Chicago, 19.
Hits—Slaughter,. St Louie, and 

Lavagetto, Brooklyn, SO.
Doubles—Denning, New York, 

and lavagetto, Brooklyn. 7.
Triples—Moore, Boaton, 4; 

Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 8.
Home rune—CamllU, Brooklyn, 

7: Nicholson, Chicago, 0.
Stolen baeee—F ^ , Cincinnati, 

8; Werber, Clnolnnati, 8.
Pitching—Casey, Brooklyn, 4-0; 

Warneki and -sCroper, S t Louie, 
8-0, ^  '\

I

Conduct Ritual
For DeMolays

Final Accounting 
Of Britisli Fund

The final acoountlng 
BritUh War KsUef S o d ^

Halainkt Finland. May 
'Slredsn'a Foreign Minister Chris-
tian Gunther arrived her* by air-
plane today at th* Invitation of 
the f i gnteb Foreign Office for hia 
first visit to Ffnland.'* - '

Pres*, comment indicated Gun-
ther’s purpoM was to* promotion 
of pereonal aequaintane*   with 
leadari of FlnlSQd’a forsiga pol-
icy and general Improvemant of 
understanding between to* two 
nation*

Out Oarng m y m rnS tnm

new 'fork. May 8—-OP)— Oeear 
acpMtoo Huffman, pcaddent of 
Tt*  ContoMOtal O u  
fled at tbs Hotel
dSlit after t. tto , , _ .... . _

: l a a i i i i  ifi msSaH nmwrt-j T i

To Hold Service 
In S. A. Citadel

The Salvation Army citadel last 
night was eeleeted the Memo-
rial Day commlttM for tbe an-
nual Memorial Sunday tourcb 
asrvlces to be held on Sunday. 
May 38. Adjutant N, J. Curtla wIU 
preacb ths Memorial ssrmon. 

Other-commlttM reports were 
iven and tha reeommendatloa of 

Mary C. Heaney Tent. Daugta- 
tsra of Union Veterans o f tos 
OvU War. that Oomwander Bbner 
Woden of DUworth-Conidl. Poet, 
AaMriean logioa. be named Me-
morial Day mandwl was eonflrm- 
ed.

Martoa; Wrtmi v to  latar 1m

6."

ly Bl
Camp mMUng nouse: Mr* W. 

E. HlbUrd, Mr* Walter Shipmen, 
Mr* Peter McIagan,»,Mr* C. L 
Baloh.

Memberehip: Pastor, Mn. Hilda 
Stretton, Mr* NelUe Murk* Mr. 
and Mr* Frrt Hadden, Mr. and 
Mr* Raymond Field, Mr. and Mi* 
L. H. Malbert, Mr. and Mr* 
Oemgs Swanson, Mr. and Mr* 
Wttfred Croasen.

Mlnistrias of KlndnoM: Mr* 
Melvin Oox, Mr* Mark Holmes. 
U n t , Kowort Grant 

Local Council of Mieeions: Pas-
tor, W. B. Schober, Georg* Cap- 
well, Maynard B ri|^ Mr* C  l. 
Balch, G. A. Cbaî eU.

Pt^cy Coramlttos: Pastor, Mark 
Holme* Mr* Richard M eU yn, 
Mr* laVem* Boima* Alaxls ‘Tan-
ner.

 nperlntandent of C h u r c h  
Sebeol: W. B. Bduber: aaristant* 
Mr* Raymend FIsId. Mas Hanna. 
Dorothy Johnsen.

Nominating; Faetor. Mr* Laen 
flrrlniTf Mr* Mark Hoimaa. W. B. 
 toeber. George O iaiton. U n . Ar-
thur Seynmuf. Rldiard Mrts gen.

at too 
fund to

oomploto payraont on too m o ^  
kitchen which was opened to Th* 
Herald a week ago, B*e m ^  to- 

niaa Clarkrof to* Stor- 
inge Bank. tr**surer.

The account fOUown 
Previously acknowledged ..|11,M
Polly Glleepi*............ 10.00
Jen* Freeburn ....................  a.oo
British American Club "La- 

dies N lgh f eollection . . . .  31.00 
In Memory at Grace Hem-

ingway .....................   80J)0

397JW
The final payment on th* mobile 

kitchen has been mad* to^ Om 
New York British War Relief Sd- 
cicty by the local oommlttoe.

St. Cecilia Choir 
To Meet Tonight

Tbe St. Cecelia- Choir of St. 
John’s PoUah National eburch at 
S3 Oolway, will hold a play   re-
hearsal to the eburch hall at 7:80 
tonight Tomorrow night at 7:30 
May devotions will be observed to 
tbe ehureb.

Sunday morning a mass at 
requiem will be held for tbe late 
Edward Kacamarcayk.

At three o’clock Sunday after-
noon a prograto yfm be pi-ssented 
by tha ehUdren and youths of tbe 
ctaureh to observance at Motosr’s 
E>ay. TTto wiU be held in Piilaaki 
boll OB North etrset. Following 
to* program a banquet will be 
 ervod.

At th* regular meeting at John i waa 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMo- lTom 
Uy, last night, th* first <fogre*|

Ondgeeb

Derby Aftermato
F l^  roaervatlona for th# 1943 

Kentucky Derby hav* been mad# 
by a Louisville businsse man whose 
daughter will be debutentlng 
about that Um# and wilt rate a 
party...Conn McCreary may be 
to* etuff. but EddU Arcaro’a sweet 
rid* on th* temperamental Whirl- 
away stamps him aa the year’* top 
Jockey In tola book...B eg 
dept.; YeetenJay w# reported that 
non* of th* 400-odd expert* In the 
Derby wln-a-hat contest plchrt 
Staretor for second place. Well. 
Nell Stanley of the SanU Ana 
(Calif.) R en ter didn’t do a thing 
ties but. Aim. ha eafled Whirl-
away to win, which give# him a 
ont-two pundi—wid a tit JJltn 
that old Teaaa Ranger, ^ d  ^  
mester. who dittoed, for tlw tost 
picking job that has rom* to llfht 
so farT. .That darned Porter’# Cap 
lift ua flat, but If we had any cab-
bage we’d bet Araaro can’t repeat 
on Whlrtaway In th# Preaknea*.

Tctday'e Onset Star
Wilbur Klnley, Jackson (Miss.) 

DaUy News; ’W ly  Conn begged 
for It...h e cried for it...h e  used 
everything to th* book to get It.. .  
well, patience will be rewardro... 
he's going to get It Juiw 18— 
in th# neck.”  (You said It, broth- 
ara.) ' _____

Short, Short Stortss
Denver, getting back toto o g ^ ' 

Ised baaebhU In the Claes D West-
ern League, ha* a largw IfiiuJiJ- 
tion than four dtle# In th# Ameiv 
can Aseqdatlon, five In Coaat 

and itvtn In tha T«cas 
loop. How does that add up, Wat- 
 on T. .  .FreddU Fltaelmmons ^  
th# D o ^ re  are a bettor club than 
the 1938 Giants, who won th# p ^  
nent—and th# eerie*. (And good 
old Freddie ain’t a r o p -^ .) ... 
Teddy WUltome of the Red Bo* «*  
s Mmesake on th# Boiton Conege 
grid squad which Is eausiug Bean-- 
town hsadlln# writers rto mS at 
grief...A . 8. Barnea and Co. hat 
ourchaaed from th* American 
Sports Publlahtog Co. thejrlght to 
puUlah and iaeu* football ^ d es , 
begtonlng with this yaar'a l a ^ . . .  
Tartotaler Clark Griffith won t per-
mit beer to be told in hi* 
ton Part* but Im dp#d»*t o b j^  to 
liquor ada on the fence# — if the 
^ e *  to right.

A44 Derby Dopo
Tom O’BelUy of New T ^ e  PM 

to very pleased with Itii 
tag record.. .he eald PorUrie 
would win by 10 tongth*...ths horn

day. et
A stern, imoompi 

from Chief of Polioe 
Gordon and Prosecuting 
WUliam J. Shea forred i 
more bookmakers to e 
establlihments to the 
public for What Mr. Shea 
would bo “the duration at mj 
in office.”

Warning Given Today 
The warning waa given at /H  

police station this morning iBl) 
known bookiee and their 
had been eumtaoned to on 
formal conference by Chief 
don. Mr. Shea added that 
tempt to defy the police 
ment would be prosecuted to 
full extent of the law and 
jail sentences and not fines 
be th* punishment for vlolatoe*

 ̂ To Give Up Bueiasee 
The “20-8-4” operators are 

ported to be taking tha hint at ito 
face value and are planniag to 
suspend their activitlea for an In- 
deflnito period, which means until 
there's a fair-to-middling certainty 
that reatrlctiona have been re* 
toxed.

The “cracking down” on tob , 
hand books, which hav* Bourttoaff i 
and prospered as never before-hi 
tbe peat year, was sudden and-«b> 
expected and may have been Am ' 
to the fact that similar setiaB Ptm' 
been taken in lany ptoeea; 
throughout th* state.

But Few at Start 
It wasn’t long hgo that 

cheater bad only two or threa 
bookmakers end they were 
molested by poUe* as their 
ties were conducted peaciefall;’' 
quietly and honestly, if not 1 _
Here, aa elsewhere, the boolto 
not give track odds on th* gal 
ing Bteede but pay off at 20-1 
win, 8-1 to plac* and 4-r tb toitoj 
with the posribUlty of maklii|; 884i 
through th* parlay eyttofiC '

Inereoaed B^pMIy'
In recent month* book; 

have sprung Into sxistene* to 
meroua plam  and Manefaeetor 
been getting a rsputatloa 
“wide open”  town. On#
Main alone housed five 
establishments and with 
taverns thrown in, it waa 
lag into Bomathtng of a 
to the poUes.

At latest report. Bolton 
Hartford bookmakera

fourth by 10>4#ngt^ giving 
a batting average of .600.

togre*
wee conferrrt upon Bemuel John
Turl^gton Jr., by th* Pest Mae-1 during his baseball

going fUH blest but the 
sport i t  hinge was a migĥ  
subject' for oonversiea 
“Clto at VUIage Charm.”

Local High B e a i^

(Oenttmai fm n Vsya

Ae the letter tried to 
laughlin, Lowicki cm  
way from second to boat 
throw to plat* Thompson | 

id Mclaurtdto to.
•a Cbsptf

ter CouncUors. 1 j<mmy (Heeeon of the Reds wound
The Degree wee pUt on for the hatting average,. -

benefit of thoe# MasoM who b a d , a c h  toneh* figum  to airmda 
degree. Th#|^ortly “not seen a DeMoIay degree.

Past Master (founcUora took over
the officers* ebaira and conducted 
an .imprtoelve ceremony. Th* fol-1 
lowing chairs were, filled; _  

Master Councillor; Charles Hor-
an; senior CounelUor, WUliam I 
’ox; junior councillor, O. McBride; 

senior deacon, William Davis; 
;unlor deacon. Georgs Converse; I 
steward, Stewart Kennedy; .mar̂  
shal, Walter Joyner: chaplain.

Wmtport, May 8 -(ff)—A budget 
tnciMse of 328,880 for tbe aast 
flKSl year was approved by the 
 initial town meeting last night 
aftar Town Treitaorer WWiam F. 
Clark eatlmaced Weotport would 
complete the present year with, a 
ouriutts of opproxiinataly $40,000.

Sales Announced 
By Savings Bank

The Savings Bank ef Mandiss- 
tar today reported the eel* of two 
ptooes of property it had acquire^ 
one here end the other to East 
Hartford. - ,

Th* two-Bat housa at 14 and 18 
Oambtldgs former^ the property 
of Dr. Edward O. Dolan, has bean 
sold to Elton A. Jotansoo. of 137 
Wadsworth. Mr. Johnson, who la 
a'BBpsrtment manager wlto the 
J. W. Hal* Ctompany, bos m o ^  
bis fomUy to his new hom* Dr. 
sad M r* Barry C  Bmith win eon 
ttou# to ooeupy the ssoond floor of 
the home

Tony Ved. of East Hartford 
baa purrtMsed the Bavtpga 
property at 47 Cumming* 
iu ^ o rd . and wffl ooeupy It as Ms

• to  May »

Portonwitth, N. M . May 8-—- ^  j

'________ —    . -

CM* Koeway
-GPj—Returning aalloto »P «t# d
- aiat to* ITJOl-too Ni— 

“  hod

2 :

The Siandidg$

Hartford
W. 

. 8

Welle Toleon, 8. James BalMr.
7. Sherwood Brown.

FoUowtog the mooting refresh- 
monts wars  artsd.’'

It was announced Iw Master 
CounelUor Edward MUmouse J t . 
that a rebcanal for the' second 
degroo wlU be held et th* Mason- 
io Temple Sunday afternoon.

It was also announoOd that 
Mother's degre* open to th* pub- 
U* wiU be held et 8:00 p. m. Sat-
urday. by th* Charter Oak chap-
ter. All who can are asked to at-
tend end bring friend* if they 
wish.

Gape Vnda

Sao Vioent* Cape Verde Is-, 
land*. May 8-<ff)—A Ufsboat 
bearing 17 survlvora of th* 10,306- 
ton British merchant ahlp Cal- 
dias. torpedoed April 
resehad Sal Island. Thres of too 
survivors pro woman. Th# etok-
tog waa previously reported.

’ "
OiTtllMU

Oslo. Norway (Via B*rtto),| 
May 8—(ff>—Bovsn dvUlane were 
kUled today to aa explooioa which 
resulted when their curiodty gotl 
tha bettor of toam and they tam-
pered with 8 ato* washed aabM*| 
OB an Maad netto ef

Scranton . 
Springfield 
Albany . . .

S t Louie .. 
Brooklyn .. 
New York . 
(^dnnati . 
Boston . . . .  
FittSburgb . 
Chicago . . .  
PhUa^lptoa

W. I*
Clevolaad . . . .  18 4
Nehr York •. • • 13 9
Chicago ; . . .  • 10 8
Detomt 10 8
Boston ............. * I
FhOadalpliia . .  -8 13 
Washington . . .  8 IS
S t Louis.......... 8 11-

Tedaito

L. 
2 
8 
5 
8 
7

4 •
. . .  8 7
. . .  1 1 
Katlewd 

W. X* 
.. 15 3
. . 1 5  6
. . .  8 8 
. . . 8  10 
. . .  7 
... 8 
. . .  6 
.. 8

Pct.GBU 
.750
.737
.843
:6SS
.500
AOS
AOO
.111

1
3V4
3
5H
5
8H

11
10
10
IS

Fet.OBL. 
ASS 
.714 m  
A39 8H 
.444 7' 
A89 8 
ATS 8 
ASS 81% 
A18,

FctGBU 
AOO 
ATI 414 
A68 5 
.556 5 
A39 514 
ASS 9 
.816 914 
.367 914

third am 
Kenneito leplaci 
third. Gaughan out to 
Thompson scored. Bachand'i 
throtuh thlrt McLaughlin 
tog. (Jrimaldl out to second 
runs, two Mt* on* error.

 High—-Cole fUed to cantaf 
McLeughlto dropped tbe h tf 
to nail Cot* trying for 
Sktoaer fUed to center. Mohr 
ned. No ruii* no Mt*
Btxto InelM

Bristol—Tedford replaced 
at first Bonatroem etoglsd to M 
Utke’s grounder to thlrff ffl 
Sonstroem at eecoiid. ' I; 
amSahed a home run to deep 
ter, Utke scoring ahaqd o f '  ”  
Taggart replaced Blanchard 
box. Lowteal fanned, 
filed to dMp left as SkinneV 
a nice running catch. Two 
two Mt*

High—^Tedford reached 68 
chand took foot off first on 
from short Lojeakl fannad.- 
maltla hit into doubl* pioyi 
to second to first No run* no 
one error.
Seventh Inning

E r i e t o l  — McLaughlin 
Gaughan went out to eeeoiid, 
ehand filed to le ft No n m  8 
Mt*

Hlgh^Cennody fanned, 
walked. Thomaa’s grom 
short forced Tanart at

Sen Thomas took second on 
tch. C (^  out to third. No 
no Mt*

hth lanlM 
triatol— Ckimaldi 

right Bonatroem’a roU to 
forced him at sacood. Uth* 
to left Lynch fetiled to '  
run* ona Mt 

High—SklaBcr Mngled 
i Mohr Biagled ov 

d/Lojeakl

Hartford at Berantoa 
Springfield at WUkoe^tarte 
Elmira at Albany 
wmiamqmrt rt Binghamton

fanned. Lojeakl popped tov, 
than Gaughan threw Into r- 
and Skinner went to - talN 
Mohr to seqond. Zamaltta p 
aixaltng liner to ilrtt 

      andth*
ed almost to th* fence for 
tun boner. Kennedy 
run* tore* Mt* on 
Ntath laatog 

Brlatol-rlawicld 
Thompson tamied. 
wslksd, oeugh* 
run* no Mt*

Blgib-Taggert 
’Thomaa fannsd.
Mt to abort 
wtld pitch but 
irtian baU be 
protector into 
ed the ccqnt to fkt 
to center. Nj

^  LeMe a t:____
CMcago at New York

FhtifiddiHA ai'^U toge
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Foand , A nnonncem enU Private Instrdctions 28

doK. loa f .Jiairad. clear 
, 875 Qa^d^r atreet.

8S BOOK NO. 457M— 
la l ie r ^  given 0»at P a «  

Ne. «7 «4  taiwfd by The 
Bank of Manckeeter h u  

be deatroyed, and writ- 
fc’eMUcaUon has been made to 

hy the Pereon In wboee 
t'*ach book was iainied. for 

it of the aimnint of deposit 
by said l»ook, or for 

itsauance ct a dopUcate book

ALICE. I MUST SEE YOU! FVE 
taken your advice and had Camp- 
bell'a ^ rvlce Station, 278 Mun 
street, put on a set of new B. T. 
Goodrich Ufe-Sa\er SlUertowns. 
You muat aee the quick, safe stops 
they five. Ed.

A a ton ob iies  fo r  Sale 4

N A S H  C O .
Bead Tri.7S«» 

BALES SERVICE 
«KNEBAL I^ A IR IN O  

teed Used c a n

X

Mandbester 
Eve n iiiK H era ld

A dvortlsesM iits
SIS avaraaa warSt to a llaa 
aaabota aaS abbroviatloas 

I as a word aaS aemaeoaS
two woTda Mlnlmnm seat 

o f  throe llnoa
tatas ear day ter ttaaalaat

iL  tsar Caah Chares
,.| T atai • a 

a ataln ats 
,.ltl aujlt au

1MB PONTIAC SEDAN, 19SB Ply-
mouth sedan, 1937 Pontiac sedan. 
1M4 Chevrolet 2 door, 1940 Ply-
mouth sedan, 1940 Pontiac oon* 
vertible. Oole Motors—4104.

FOR SALE—1934 Ford pickup. 
Good tires, heater, OMOO .;aah. 
call 5,V>0 between 8 and 5. 88 
Main street. Town.

FOR SALE—1938 PONTIAC de- 
Itwe sport roupe, clean car, food 
eondltion, good tires. Temw cash. 
Call 6018 or inquire 112 Highland 
atreet, after 4:30.

FOR SALE—1936 CHEV. Stand- 
ard aedan, trunk and heater, $200, 
cash. 19S Spruce street. Tel. 7873.

1940 DODGE COUPE 8628. 1999 
Ford 2 dr. sedan'8498, 1940 Ply. 
A  dr. aedan 1600. 1988 Ply. 2 dr. 
B ^ n  878. 1988 Dodfe 4 dr. sedan 
$498.4M7 Dodge 4 dr. sedan $878. 
SoIlmettA A Flagg, Inc., Dodge A 
Ply. Daslar. 884 Canter 8L Tal. 
8101.

AMBITIOUS MEN who wqtild like 
to become rapart welders'. W8 will 
train you quickly In spare hours 
to  qugllfy for In Aircraft,
Shipbuilding and Mher aasantlal 
Induatriaa.' Man trained in gas and 
arc welding have ateady work, 
top wagas. Training Includes ac-
tual shop practice. Free place-
ment service. Write for facts. 
UtUiUes Inst, wriU Box R, care 
o f Herald.

FOR SAUC-PLENTY OF OOOD 
Are wood free. Come and get It 
Manchester Frame Shop. 214 Mc-
Kee atreet

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED —GIRL FOR

housework, good wages, 
land Tum ^ke, or ciUl 8879.

General 
160 Tol-

WANTED— YOUNG LADY to 
wrofk on soda fountain. One with 
knowledge of or willing to learn 
luncheonette service. Apply with 
references, atstlng age and ex-
perience, If any, to Box D, Herald.

W A N TlicD ^IR L FOR general 
office work, typing essential. 
WrtU Box M, Harald.

WANTED—NICE PLAIN cook, 2 
adults, sleep In or out Muat be 
willing to go to the shore. Good 
WSges. Tel. 4468. Mrs. Geo. W. 
Chaney.

BoslncM Scrvfees Offered IS

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED wo-
man for general Ihousework, Stay 
nights. Apply In person, Mrs. 
O eorn  Lundberg, 223 East Cen-
ter street

>ve Days. 
Iva Oaya.
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FRIQIDAJRS OO: 
frigersUon salsa sad ssrvted. All 
m ^as of houaehold raft _ 
serviced and rebuilt Wsynd 
PhlUlpa, 88 Walker s tfM t. Tel. 
8682.

re- Help Waated—M>le 36
WASH MAN WANTED—One who 
understands how to take cars of 
boUar. Steady work. Apply New 
System Laundry.

fer Sale 
ihUeo ter Bxehansa

rteo—TIrae ..•••'• 
:—Palatlss

• e e a e e a a e a a d d d d f

by Trask 
Hlra . . . .  

irvjee—dterasa 
elaa

FARM TRACTOR WORK grad-
ing, and plowing. Alma Latullppa, 
118 Hilliard straat Tel. 4900.

P lJtSTE R IN a, REPAIR WORK 
and new oellinn or walls. Rates 
ressonabla. N. Rldolfl, 81 Charter 
Oak straat Tel. 6870. ‘

LAWNS GRADED, rolled, saadad, 
fertUlsad. Losm, Uma. manure for 
sals: drlvaways rapairad, land- 
acapa gardaning, axpart trim-
ming. BUkowskl and Cboman. for 
appointment Phone 7110.

B a ild iiif— C a a tn cth ig  1 4 1

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and ' 
builder. Eatlroataa furnished on 
first claaa work. Tetaphona 8424.

' ' "  
F loriaA i^ N oracrfB I  ̂ 16

GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varla- 
ties, asaorted or aaparate colora, 
larga alse 88,00 hundred, 80c dos,; 
medium |8 and S8c. Karlsen, Fos-
ter street, Wapplng, Tel. 8087.

R oofing—>Sidlnf 17-A

ROOFING AND BIDINa esttmates 
freely given. Hine payments ar-
ranged. Workmanwlp guaran* 
ta«£  Alao carpenter work. A .. A. 
Dion Ihc., 299 Autumn 'street 
Phone 4860.

WANTHD-^EXPERIENCED wait-
er and combination cook and 
abort order cook. Apply Bilk City 
Diner.

WANTED— LABORERS- Apply 
Edarard J. Hell.

SltoRtioM Wanted—̂
Male 89

WANTED—w 6 r K a s  brlckUyer, 
or stone msson. Anthony MiUer, 
Orystsl Lake, RockVUla, Conn.

LIt o  Stock—Vehicles 42
WANTED—10 OR 18 head of cat- 

tls to pasturs this season. Tel. 
7807. cams. Ecabert, Lake street

Fqn-BALE—COW Just trsahsMd, 
good milker. J. V. Aronson, 818 
GardiyrTrtraet.

FOR RALE—HORSE. Inquire at 
688 Parker street

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WANTED—BY BUSINESS cou-
ple 8 or 8 room furnished spart- 
ment-about June le t  Writs Box 
W. Herald

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 60

FOR Sa l e  -  h u m u s — Highly 
Organic soil conditioner, top 
dressing for Uwna, load |8-00. 
Phone 6818.

FARM FOR 8AIJ6—Ten room 
single bouse, stone construction, 
m ^em  conveniences, easy terms, 
river frontage, 74 acres. Call John 
Lentl, 270 Gardner. Phone 4261.

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 
for sale. U. 8. No. 1. Call 8779. ^

Household Gooda 51

FOR SALE—CORNER building 
lot 80x180. Autumn street. Rea-
sonable for quick sale. Phone 
8888.

26 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv-
ing room suites, 29 rugs, 14 lea 
boxes. Uaed. Reasonable. Albert's 
Fum; Co., Hartford.____________

f o r  SALE— ONE .SUGHTLY 
used Electrolux cleaner, complete 
with attachments. Like new. 
Write Box N, Harald.

f o r  s a l e —o n e  ICE BOX rea-
sonable. Call at 80 Pitkin atreet 
after 6 p. m.

Homo Appliances 61A
A COMBINATION RANGE that'a 
a real bargain. Dual oven, oil and 
gas with oil burner. Brown and 
Ivoiy, |80. Phone 7-9488. Supply 
Outlet, 1180 Main street, comer 
Trumbull, Hartford. Free park-
ing rear of store.

Machinery and Tools 62
USED McCORMICK potato plant-
er, used Farmhlls on rubber, 
Oliver plows, harrows, apraadars, 
Fordaon parts, used Csss tractor 
on rubber. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, WUUmantlc.

Musical Insimmeata 63
WMAiJ. SPINET TyPB piano, 
slightly damaged In freight, but 
fuUy guarantetal. Easy payment 
A. U Owen Musie Oq., 288 Trum-
bull street, Hartfqrd.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
WE HAVE A  MARKET for ssla- 

able Junk, and rags. Call Wm. 
Ostrlnaky. Tel. QM9, 182 BtsseU 
street.

Rooms Without Bqwd 69
FOR RBNT—181 BAST ^ENYER 
streeh first class rooms on bath 
room fioor, on bus line, contlhU' 
oua hot water.

Wanted to Rent 68 $22,850 A dded 
T o Fire Funds

Farms and Land for Sale 71 Discovere d To d a y Th a t  
M e e ting A p pro pria t e d  
$6,000  T o o  M uch .

Lots for Sale 78

FOR SALE—NICE HOUSE lot, 
beet location, reasonable. For 

iculars can 8217 or 412 Por- 
atreet.

P ^ ii 
ter ai

FOR 8ALHJ—LOT ON Anderson: 
street, 80x118. Call 4778.

Lesa than 80 voters of the South 
Manchester Fire Diatrict last 
night added aa additional $22,880 
to the appropriations made at the 
annual meeting last November 
which made the total appropria-
tions for the year 168,088, when It 
was the Intention oif the officers to 
ask for a total o f $62,088.

At Anniial Meeting 
At the annual meeting the of-

ficers recommended an appropria-
tion of $39,238 as regular and spe- 
dal district appropriations and 
i$19,000 for the water blU. The 
voters cut the water bUl to $6,000 | ^ u re  
and the total appropriation.

the year will Just about raise suf-
ficient funds to meet the $82,088 
appropriations. The two mill tax 
voted last night win be due on 
September 18.

Beuar Man Needed 
In the approprlatlona made in 

November an additional amount 
was inclu|!ed to pay for a fuU 
time worker at N a 2’s house, but 
in asking for an additional $3JS00 
last night It was shown that it 
was needed to pay for a relief 
man at the different houaea and 
also for assistance to the chief. 
The $800 for insurance was 
prompted by tha law. Sec. 139e, 
which holds towns and fire dla- 
tricts responsible and does not 
hold the driver.

Consolidation Suggested 
Everett T. McKinney, who last 

November lead the opposition 
against water ratest did not op-
pose the appropriations last night. 
Just befora aiyourament he said 
that the request that the district 
officera make an effort to secure 
a lower rate had been complied 
with. They bad been unable to 

this reduction. He hoped 
that the officers and the voters of

May Escape 
^ t C a U

F u l l N u m b e r o f Couue o- 
t icu t _  R e q n i s i t i o u s  
F in e d  A p r i l 30 .

Hartford, May 6.—(ffj—A n 'Ilth  
draft call for New England an- - 
nouned at First Corps area head- 
quarters In Boston probably wUy 
not affect Cbnnectlcut, It app 
today.

MaJ. Gen. Jamas A. Woodr 
commanding officer o f the area' 
announced that from 1,000 ^  2,000 
New Ehiglanders would be called 
next month to fill deficiencies cre-
ated by physical rejections since 
the start of the draft last Novem-
ber. /   

The annoui^ment, made Mon-
day, was preliminary 'and no fig-. ______ ___ . WAV MJLA8 <8|Ĵ rVjpriALIUl$s I IOC OaXICCXW o DU UlC VOtCH OK I aS Atâ  AIma ^

Raw trl PraoertT  fo r  Sala 74 M®.*38. However, me- the district would give considers- J " ”  “KCflOrt rrO p «n y  lo r  o a i«  conlln«r to th* monnlB o f tht> mMtf. tion tn ooiuollriiiUon of tho *6®b Of the New

FOR SALE—BUILDINO lot on 
Billow Road, Black Point Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
street

Legal Notices 78
liiaVOR PBRMIT 

NOTICB OP APPLIOATIOIV 
This Is to slve notics thst I Ed-

ward J. HacKntsht of tit Main 
atrsst, Manchcftar, Conn., have filed 
an application datsd tith of April, 
lt41 With tha Liquor Control Com-
mission for a Hotel Permit for the 
sate of aleohollo liquor on tha 
premlsea of tit  Main atreet. Man-
chester. Conn. The business la own-
ed bjr Edward J. MaoKnlght of tlS 
Main atreat, Manohsater, Conn., and 
will be conducted by Edward J. 
MacKnlsht of t il  Main atraat, Man- 
ohaattr. Conn., aa permittee.

EDWARD J. MacKNIOHT 
Dated nth of April. Ittl.

H-l-t-41.

Unit^ Ready 
T o Be S ^ om

Lo c a l G u a rd Compauies 
T o  B e luducte d iu  the 
N e x t F e w W e e ks .

Poultry and Supplies 4$
FOR SALE—NINE BEAUTIFUL 

Whits Rock Pullets. February 
batch. Pries $7. Call 8847.

4 
$
5
1
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Articles for Sale 46

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Dlstaacs Movers. ThL 6280. 
88 HoUlster strssL

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, rspair and 
regulate your piano or playsr 
piano. TsL Manchester 808$.

23Repairing
M O W B ^ SHARENEPD, repair- 
sd, Bhsar grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum clsaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalts, 62 Pearl 
street ,

IFOR BALE—4 CAN Frlgidalre 
milk cooler, like new. Tel. 7807. 
Charles Ecabert Lake street

4 HOLE FRIOIDAIRB Ice cream 
cabinet 888, garage doors, 87JM) 
per set Brunner's, 80 OKkland 
surest Phons 6191.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted ahoea. Better than new 
cheap ahoea., Sea them. Sam 
Tulyea, 701 Main.________ ______

Boats and Accessories 46
Ib a r A O W  8ELX.8 Bvinnide-Elto 

outboards—Plywood hosts, 1-12 
foot oak and cedar row boat, 
cheap. 1 used one wheel trailer 
reaaonable. Terms, trades. Bar- 
atow*a, next to Naxarene church.

FOR RBNT—LARGE sunny room, 
2 people, working couple pre- 
ferrKl, kitchen privnsgea. Private 
home. Porter street Tm. 7908.

Boaineaa Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN 
Block. Inquire Glenney’s.

Tinker

FOR RENT—SPACE In building, 
formerly occupied by Walter 
Noyes Body Works, for paint 
shop, or light manufacturing. Ap- 

  ply J. H. Trotter, mornings. '

Houaea for Rent 66

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOM sin-
gle, oil burner, steam beat large 
yard, 2 car garage; rent 888 
month. 88 Hudson St. Tel. 4847.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

The Staff Officers of the 2nd 
Battalion, Connecticut State 
Guard, will meet tonight at the 
Hartford State Armory, Battalion 
Headquarters will also be as-
sembled at that time, and all lo- 
ctkl. men who have signed up In 
the tmit are requested to report at 
e i^ t  Vploek sharp.

Several requests for Induction 
are expbeted to be approved at 
the meeting tonight, and both 
Mancheater units are scheduled 
for InducUon In thp near future. 

Officer Inspects
Capt Herbert H. b^MeU, Bat-

talion Executive Officer, >^as pres-
ent at the local armory night 
at the weekly drill of the local 
Guard immpany sponsored by the 
VFW.

The Inspecting officer stated to-
day that UM unit la coming along 
in fine shape, and would be ready 
for Induction shortly. The attend-
ance at drill is excellent, and the 
manner In which they iwrformed 
their drill was rem aj^ble follow-
ing ths short training periods they 
have had.

The American Legion unit will 
meet tomorrow night at the local 
armory imder Captain John L. 
Jenney.

cording to the records o f the meet-
ing, a temporary secretary acting 
at. the annual meeting, the Novem- 
mer appropriations were shown as 
889,236, the $6,000 voted for water 
not being included. >

Added to Budget 
The district officers had ^pre- 

pared to add an additional anlount 
to the budget last night. Tpe wa-
ter bill amounted to $1^,769.84. 
They asked that $2,800 be given 
for additional help such fui a spare 
driver and a man to fin in during 
noon hours ,and on days off o f reg-
ular drivers aad $6(W to pay for 
liability Insurance oh the trucks. 
They figured that $14,000 more 
was needed for the water bill oth-
er than the amount appropriated 
In November, y

Error is  Dtoeovered
These figuths did not total up 

to the amohnt they felt was 
necessary m  $5,880 more was add-
ed as it Fas figured some error 
hiQ) been made In the total last 
November. Nobody questioned the 
amount and it was passed with-
out opposition. It was not until 
ths fle^res were cheeked this 
m o rfi^  that It was found that 
the to w  appropriations made, In- 
clud^g. the correct amount of 
|45,'235^ted in November and 
tha 822S50 voted last night 
brought u e  total to $68,085 in-
stead of what was wanted $62,086, 
or Just $6,0M more. This Is ac-
counted for by not taking into 
consideration were was already 
$6,000 approprlhted for water in 
November.

Not To
The district officen , ’ however, 

are hot expected to\ spend over 
the $62,088 approprlafion as the 
tax rate recommendeovby the dis-
trict officera was for 2\^Us. This 
will raise about $54,000 \and with 
the $7,000 on hand at tbe\close of

N e w  T w o -T im ^

how many/men each at the New 
itatea would be required 

to furnish.
Inquiry here today, however, dis-

closed that Connecticut bad filled 
all requisitions made since Novem-
ber. Lieut. William G. Davis of 
the Army Induction Center said a 
total of 7,628 men bad been sent 
to camps from the .center. This 
total, reached April 80, repre-
sented the full number of men 
requisitions, be said. .

Records o f state Selecthre Serv-
ice headquarters here also indi-
cated that Connecticut had met all 
requirements.

It i^ipeared, therefore, that Oon- 
S e r v ic e  I Rbdtlcut would not be called upon 

' for any men Ih the 11th requisition 
next month. '

In his annoimcement Monday,

r  r  T I ̂ o“ £So^ssr^o u i? t“'^ a d J t
reported by the local Selective Ser-1 operation o f the Selective Service 
vice board to United States A ttor-j plan.

tion to the consolidation of the 
two departments. This, he said, 
Fould do away with feeling be-
tween the ta i^ y ers  o f the dif-
ferent parts o f the town and 
would make for a better oommun- 
»ty. __________________ __

A llen Located 
In  Bridgeport!

Lo c a l Dra f t e e B ro u g h t] 
T o  Selective 
O ii ic e  b y  P o lic e .

X, A *• S-,

 x ;•-1

COTTAGES FOR RENT—Colum-
bia Lake, southwest shore, Sunny 
Slopee Development, all 'modem 
improvemente. Call 3787 or apply 
on premises.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a ne^ I 
one. Snow Brotbere, 886 Sum -' 
mlL TeL 4681-4808.

Kentucky Rose Block Quilt

Turk O ffer 
T o  M ediate 

Not Taken
•1&

LAWN MOWERS eharpened, fa c-
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25. 18 j 

yeere reliable Service. Ospitol 
Grinding Oe.. 881 tffdall. TeC j 
7968. »

LAWN MOWERS SHARnSNKD, 
cleaned, oUed, adjusted, 81.80. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 
any time for pick-up and de- j 
Uvery service. K. A. Kariaen.

REPAIRING. Auto tope, CUT- { 
tains, new and used tsam bar- - 
nesses, all kinds of leather work. | 
TeL 4740. Cbas. Laklng, 93 Cam-
bridge streeL

Bt Board ..

Baal Batata . . . Insurance
See

McKinney Bros.
First

886 Mala 88. PksM 8800

(Osattmwd Page Om )
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ARTUUB A.

KMOFLA 

INSURANCE
Aik To k  N d tttK l

By Mr*. Anas Oahrt 
Another one o f our lovely quilts 

I from tbs state that has produced 
so SMlur quUta o f groat artistry 
aadpeLsstaklng dsaigm^The Ken-
tucky Ross Is saads b f blocks of 

ImusUn 16 Inches square. Each 
Iblock has e  ceeter rose, 4 rose- 
lp«tal petchss o«<i Is jourrounded 
GHIeevee o f green that ar* about 

j m  iachse long.
To make a quilt 84 by 84 tachae, 

bpfrtiv Hka ths UluotratloD are 
n  bosetlMr all over 

|th* spraed, er If w ish 'th s 
' ....................... with

pels to de 
If It is e

sppnqiled «M with buMoohele 
stitch worked around the edges, 

Maks' ll In red and green or In 
abadee of roe* which very from 

deep pink. Chooa* yeUew 
favorite color with you. 

It*s a handsome quilt la aiqr of 
COlorSe

For complete Instructleea, pet- 
tems for Ui* aetuel s Im  pieces, 
sewing aad Itwlahlng ilstaUa, 
emounta of ssatsilal assdsd for 
ths Kentucky Roes Q i^ (  pettera 
No. 0144) asad 10 osata ta Oota. 
Tour Ness* and Addrssa aad the 
Petfoo i Number te Aaa* Oabat, 
The^* ^  " --------

at her backdoor, discloaed 
yoaterday, cenw to naught—for 
the time being at leasL An author- 
iaed British statement said the 
•friendljr motives”  o f the Turkish 
government were appreciated but 
Jie wlthilrowal of Rashid All’s 
troops from the siege of the Lake 
Habbenlyah baas was “an ease 
tlal prerequisite”  to any negotia-
tions. , .

A t the aams time the German 
«<Un was heard in London quoting 

tM  Baghdad radio that Iraq also 
re ject^  tbs offer on the ground 

settlement could not be discuss-
ed until British troops withdrew 
from th* kingdom.

Made After OaMaet Seealon 
Dispatches last night from Cairo 

said ^lypt'B  appeal, aa one Are- 
b ic-sp eek ^  nation to another, 
that Iraq seek a peaceful settle-
ment was made after a lengthy 
session o f the Egyptian cabineL 

The official French news agency, 
which la operated under German 
Influence, m id In ilispatchea from 

that the Iraq govern-
ment had derided to resume dlplo- 
maltic relatlaaa with Germany. The 
oM Iraq' gwmrnmriit bad. severed 
these ruatiooB at the start o f the 
war.

Meanwhile. British quarters in 
Cairo said that so far, ileaplta two 
appeals by lUtahid A ll's 'fovern- 
meat, ths Osiinans had given Ira«i 
no aid otbsr than moral support 
and motwy furnished before the 
outbreak o f flghting-

(9 b
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ney Robert P. Butler as a delin-
quent registrant was today pro-
duced at the draft board office by 
the local police department Allen 
had been located in Bridgeport 
this state. /

Agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Inveatii^tlon had been in Manches-
ter investigating delinquency cases 
and they suggested that the Allen 
cam be reported to the local police 
and If Allen was not then located 
the FBI would take It up.

Fleaded Igniwmioe 
AUeh Insisted that he did hot 

know it was his duty to keep the 
local Selective Service board In-
formed of hls address at all times. 
Hs said he bad not received a 
booklet o f instructions when he 
reg:lstered last October 16. Allen 
filled out his questionnaire and 
was Instructed to keep himself 
ready at all times to answer a call 
from the local board. His case will 
be acted upon later by the local 
board.

New Questionnaire*
Another batch o f questionnaires 

was mailed to registrants today. 
Those reviving the latest draft 
queries are as frilowe:
Order 

No.
1572—Raymond P. Manley, 40 

Suknmer. ,
1678—Richard B. McCormick, 

228 Center.
1674—PhUlp J. Bartlett, 268 

Main, Hartford, Conn.
1678—Stephen J. Pomgrats, 480 

IIL Middle Turnpike.1 TirnP-Herbert Blevtats, 47 
Eldridge. /

1577—James Macri, 700 Main. 
1878—F rah ^  Haugh, Jr.. 128 

BlsselL \
1670—Alaxahder F. Makulis, 116 

South Los Angeles street, Los 
I Angeles, Calif. \

1880—Walter l^ b in , 218 Au- 
tuhan. \

1581— Eric C ra w ^ w , 50 Apel
I Place. ~  \

1582— Alton D. Nihon, 888 Hil- 
Uard. X

1583— Cari A. Olson, 88 Pitkin.
1584— ^Peter R. Chipposso, 141 

Center.
. 1585^Bdward. O. Staum,
West Middle Turnpike.

Y588—WlBlam C. Kennedy, 
Falrview. /

1887—Herbert B. C ra n f^
I North Mein.

1588—Frank M. Savlno, 
Birch. \

1680—Victor L. Armstrong, 188 
Oak.

1590— Elvetne N. Harmssn, 16
i Turnbull.

1591- r-Edward D. Wilson, 79 
1MIU. ~

1802—Sherdon S. Morey, 105 Me 
I  kee.

1893— Richard L. La ChapeUe, 
17 Oakland.

1894— Edward U  Carlnl, 882 
I Vernon.

1695—John 8. Olsaver, 80 Wrils. 
1896—Donald B. Huntting, 8 No. 

Fairfirid.
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER

THAT * 

Correct this sentence: "When 
we get our share of the eatate,” 
said heir, "our first purchase will 
be a little home.”

Mrs. Jawlsh—I had a very In-
teresting conversation this after-
noon.

Mr. Jawlsh—Who was the lis-
tener?

Hay fever Is about, ths worst of 
all possible diseases. You can't 
cure It and It won’t kill you.

Bashful Boy—If I threw, you a 
itij« across the room would you 
call me bold?

Luclle—No, Just lary.

Birth To' Grave

(forlife 's  changing ambitiona 
iien only.)

A 4—To wear pants.
At 8—To miss Sunday school.
At 12— T̂o be president.

t̂ 14—To wear long pants, 
tt 18—To have monogrammed 

cigarettes.
At 20—To take a show fir l out 

to supper.
At 28—To have the price of a 

supper.
At 35—To eat supper.
At 40—To digest supper.

Mrs. Pecksniff — l4snry, what 
are you reading the marriage no-
tices for?

Henry—I want to Be* if there 
isn't somebody married that I 
don’t like, then I’ll send him a 
note of condolence.

Hal—Jackson is a man you 
don't meet every day.

Cal—I don’t meet him at all. He 
owes me $8.

Blary’a Uttte Shses
Mary had a little Ump 'x  

And furrows In her brow.
She coiidn’t wear a number two 

But tried it anyhow.
V ---------

Dad—Daughter, I do wish you’d 
put a little more. on.

Daughter—All right, pop, as she 
got out her powder and lipstick.

Ho, Hrm!

Hls love for her was flandng hot, 
Until he heard how she eould 

scold,
And that made him so doggone 

hot
His love for her is growing cold.

First Imbiber—r  found (htc) a 
ball dollar.

Second Inebriate—Itsb mine, 
itsh mine name on it.

"Wbatscb your name?”
”E. Pluribus Unum."
"Yeah, itsh yours.”

H -
> fl9„

Right In tl)c Act

V

i n f h M u i xtills

Correct this sentence: "Abuse 
of the weak always enrages me," 
said the man, “Whether they are 
In Ethiopia or here at home.”

ID  HOLD)

Usher—How far down do you 
want to sit, madam?

Lady-W hy, all the way, of 
course.

,u r

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIABia
If a man can’t govern himself 

he should marry.

Plant Parasite

1st Student—Did you get your 
other shirt back from the laun-
dry?

2nd. Ditto—Yes, I got the shirt 
back but the front was missing.

A plant of the Sumatran forests, 
RnfflesU ArnoldsU, grows blossoms 
a yard in diameter and weighs 26 
pounds, yet it has no stem, leaves, 
nor roots. It is a parasite, getting 
its nourishment from a host plant.

HOLD EVERYTHING

An "overoall” plan, he said, will 
be started In June, to be continued 
Indefinitely.

Customs U nion 
Plan Is U rged

P a n-Am e ric a n A lli a n c e  
W it h  Britisfai E m p ir e  
Also Propos e d .

Cinclnna^ May Sr-WI—A cus-
toms union embracing North and 
South Americar and an alliance be-
tween these nations and the Brit-
ish Empire were suggested today 
by a student o f Pan-American af-
fairs as means to "defend the tra-
dition o f democracy in this hemi-
sphere.”

Dr. Ethel B. Dietrich, professor 
o f' economics .and sociology at 
Mount Holyoke College, South 
Hadley, Maas., told The American 
Association o f University Women 
in a prepared address that the 
PiuiaAmerican association should 
not ”be a restrictive or offensive 
alUance designed to isolate the 
western hemisphere, but a power-
ful organixation to ‘build resis-
tance’ to hostile world forces and 
to defend the democratic iway o f 
life.”

Wgold Lower Tariffs 
Dr. Dietrich recommended pur- 

chaalng solely front Latin Ameri-
can msriceta such products • aa 
eaeao, cheese, wines and liqueurs, 

wool, bides and long staple 
cotton; lowering tariffs on Latin 
American goods; and giving spe-
cial aid to Industries "which pro-
vide complementary trade,”  such 

tin, tungsten and rubber.
An alliance with the British 

Empire would go far to lesson tbs 
defidencieB of a hemisphere econ-
omy and to reduce surpluses,”  she 
continued. ‘Tt would, moreover, 
bring together most o f the nations 
o f . the world which have a demo-
cratic beritaae. '

"While It is my fervent hope 
that such an ehtmto coitUale may 
result from our present close col-
laboration, . . .  such sn alUanoe 
should be negotiated between two 
ententes, the British Empire and 
the Pan-American aasodatioi

At Shower Party

9 r  aa
robber

Law

i act of 1180, a »  
with the C tua^  

.to " have hla head 
etteh poured eear 

a foethar ea|h'

This clever pattern providea for T f n v i r t r  r i l l M t  
sporte and daytime clothe* both .j**» a l O I l O r  ^ 1 1 6 8 1  
It includea a sleeveleas tennis | 
frocli, and also a waist-hugging 
Jacket-blouse that transforms the 
frock into a little suit. Make your 
Jacket*bloiqae with slashed or puff 
sleeves. Smart in gingham, p f r- 
cal^br Itnen̂

Pattern No. 8087 is designed faf 
even slaes 12 to 20. 81m  14, 4 1-8 
y v d s  80-lnch material; 8 yards 
trimming.

For this attractive pattern, send 
18c in coin, your name, address, 

n number and aim to The 
Mster Evening Herald, To-

day’s Pettam Seivlca, 108 7th 
Avsnoe, New Tbrk, N. T .

Our iww Fsahion Book la.-jq 
sperMing summery o f. .suii 

for qwrt% tisytims

Peek 4. CMba
The command of. "Pack, Atteia- 

Uon; Right Drees!”  brought ths 
weekly meeting o f Pack 4 to a 
start on Saturday. A fter a game 
o f tfwHhaii a drill period, of about 
oiM hour and a ludf was held In 
preparation for the Memorial Day 
psrsd6.

A fter the drill period a den cor- 
nezB were held with Cubmastw 
Lynn In charge o f two dene aad 
Den Chief Kttrland in diarge o f 
the other two. During this period 
several teste were paaaed.

The meeting was cloaed with 
the Cub BenedicUon.

TTorenm o f ths fine weather last 
week, th* peak want an a Uk* to 
the ravine, ’ndr^-atx cube end 

Mrs. Joseph F. McVeigh o f 28|two l e a ^  PnM Bt on this 
Wadsworth gave a mlscellaiiwKB|hd^ ’Hie meadows near by furn-
abower last night for her niece, 
Mim Jane E. Sounikaen, who is to 
be married this spring to Dr. Bd- 
mond R. ZagUo, of this town. The 
guests were for the most pert zelS' 
fives and friends *la Msnshsatar. 
‘Dm  decorafions wars pink and 
white, pink candles end apple liloa- 
aoma. The gifts ware pramiitad ta 

Mayheakst. '

Ishad an attractive flUd for play-
ing qoft ban. This hike, ths first 
iof th* year, proved very succeaa- 
ful, aad a Father and Cub hike 

I win be held In the near future.
Bob Kurland 

Den Chief

Pattare 18c, Pattern Book 18c.]

8 large.
pink and white, and 
iooe aad baantffid. 
gamffi wee aaloyed: 

T M  hoattaas serve

dsoonted
Kept la the eenar* o f aa tan in 

gaiaaw. Poland, siacs 1606, 292 
nat-ooverad sad adrwdihy hot- 
Iseof arias are te 1

BuQIness 10 $howlag Oaln8

Sonny—Daddy, do you rsmem- 
ber where it was that you first 
met mamma?

Daddy—Yea, eon, I recall that It 
was at a parto where there was 
13 at the toblc.

"Life holds not an hour that is 
better to live in; the past is a tale 
that is told.

The future a sun-flecked shad-
ow, allvs and asleep, with a bleu- 
Ing in store.”

STORIES IN STAMPS
rwww'

/
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G i r l  t  c o u l d  
C R V  — LOOKIT 
H IM - NO P R ID E , 
JSiO P IG N IT V , N O  

NOTHIN ’ .' LOOKIT 
HIM W ALKIN’ ON  
HIS STOCKIN’ !

VOU NEVER SE E  
T H ’ G O O D  PART 
O P  NOTHIN’ - -  
IT SAVES O N  
SH O E S —  VOU
G O T ADMIT'

T H A T .'
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB^I

C«AO,ARBNT NOO MRCROCK^THe] 
TWlRLER?— WAK-K«PF/f vM-tET 
ME (^RESENT M ^dELP-^M /itJD R  

HOOPLE,SCIENTIST, INVENTOR AND 
6A#BaW .L SCOOT.' COOLO T  TlBN^PT, 
TOO WIIH A 0 iE  LEAGUE OFFER 7  
-w^COMB TO OlNbELR. WITH ME

m
AND Ey.PLORS THE 

p R op d em oN

BtELEAG U BG ?^!^ C0MS0h^>\
' EURE P 0P ,T >W S1 RUeE.flrtOOT/ 

MN OIGU— .X*0 f — SNCEVOU " 
FEeLASNfiCnjRAL<^ GOTIMMS 
THERfi A6 FLIEE in  I 6 0  CEKT6 

% a A R N /-— '  ^  'iO ifm  eesH r 
vWHBN OO WE M 6TALUIG UKS

I
; START ? ,

THE CU SH IO N  T R E A D 5 -a

A WRESTLER 
VitTW ATO 6 
HOLO/Hee" 

(MMME/ 
,CHANCr.^
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â h s m d ;,r u b s

a^PLORE;

L ia a ifm ‘. * J   '— “ ,£ ± ,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

'*Say« Sergeant, when do we get our report carde?**

Bag and Baggaga BY EDGAR MABTIKv.

.............................I6.*E •• • * • •
MfxJern W ar R|ones Rddr 
Over Battle M ooum ent
•pw o wan, 84 yean apart, were 

brought together when Axil 
bomben flew over the ^ ipka  
Pass battle monument, pictured 
on Bulgaria’s airmail stamp above. 
The tower honon Bulgarian and 
Russian troops who defended the 
pass in th* Ruaso-Turkish war ol 

. /  1877.
Mountain passes are no bar-

riers in today’s conflict. Armies 
have grown wings since 1914, and 
supremacy in the air wins vic-
tories in 1041.

Hesvier-than-air craft wars 
first used in battle during the 
World War. Observation balloons 

, .were in use as early as the U. S. 
Civil War.

Rapid development of-aviation 
can Ito traced to the World War. 
Planes were given tests in a few 
hours’ fighting that would have 
takrti years in a laboratory.

Types and models were con-
stantly changed. France produced 
31 types of fighter planes in 1014- 
It; England used 27 types, Italy 
13, U..S. nine. Germany tried out 
12 models. Bombing planes were 
mors stable, a lthou^ Britain in- 
troduesd 20x types. Franc* end 
Itejy 11, and^Qtarmsny six.

TUONERVILLE FOLKS
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ALLEY OOP Stop, And No Fooling! BY V. T. Hi

“Things arc getting back to nornial—I’m starting to 
worry about my debts again!’’

BY FONTAINE FOX
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0HIF WITH BOOM /ymti.
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About Town

«  JMA crailii

tteB »M R , uni- 
«Bd Mr*. Arthur

__  tr* iR cteiT* 9l th* Pot
t '^udcRapetr Mt Um GlMun*r*' croup
 ̂ «:80 lit the South

; ChUI^.

«>*<»»■  wffl meet Uil* 
«v«ntBC «t  7:M at tlw South 
HaIbwWt church. /

aaaw et neaslea nav« de- 
T«)oped In Maachwter within the

r w w ^  ncconJlnc to the report 
the State Department of 
Xealth. Otherwlae th# town t* 

free of contacioua diaeaaea.

1 h* Women'a Foreicn MiMlon* 
ary aociety of the Church of the 
Wnaarene will hold It* monthly 
ptaeMiif tomoTTOw eveolnc at 7:S0 
at the church, with the prenident 
Mr*. Ada Bofart in chare#.

Th* American Uthuanian Citi- 
aena club held it* by-monthly 
meetins last nicht at the Qolwsy 
atreetban. The amateur show 
Sunday of which Stanley Bachu* 
was chairman, waa declared ^by 
th* members to have been a great 
success. Xt was decided to have the 
next meeUng on May 1» purely 
social and the member* are to 
have th# prlvUese of inviting 
friends. The of entertainment 
wiU be decided upon by the chosen 
commUtee. Dancing will be includ-
ed, however.

Th# Emblem club wiU have a 
member*' dessert social at the 
Elk* home in Rockville tomorrow 
afternoon at ta-o o’clock, also a 
special meeting to make plan* for 
the insUllKtion a week from to- 
morroa-.

MlM Dori# Oole. of thi* town, a 
student at Boston University's 
Sargent School Physical Educa-
tion. wa* a piano soloist at the col-
lege * recent Tiidden talent show.

Emcrffcncy Doctor* |

Dr. Robert Keeney and th. 
Sidney Aiken, of th# Manches- . 
ter Medical associaUon are the ] 
Iritysiciane who adll respond to ' 
emergency calls tomorrow  ̂
afternoon.

<i>------------- -̂------- --------- -------- ----------*

RA DIO  SALE
t t B L IC IO V S

Call fesiicc

C H O C OLA TE C O O KIES
awdewMi

N T s t i A ’A
S S M I -S W B B T O IO C O U a n

(YELLOW LAIELJ

2 bars 25c
Urten  daily, Monday through Friday, from 1:30 to 3:00 
P. M. on SUtion WTIC, to the Houitewives’ program. 
M E S T L rS  M O R SE LS ............... .............. . .2 for 25c

THE MARJORIE MII.LS 
HOITR SPECIAI.S

Cak) Dog Food, 3 for 23c 
C^UMtda Dry Ginger Ale. 
Knox Gelatine . . < .. .20c 
Midco
Im  B o x  Freeze........10c
l^tley Budget Tea . .39c

PINEHURST CLOSES AT NOON W ED NESD AY 1 
, Wddacaday morning, Pinehurst Meat Department will 
lYaattire aome very lean, tender Lamb Shoulders, (have 7 

or 8 chops cut off, and the rest fixed for stewing), and 
frtahiy ground genuine Spring Lamb Patties.

SH O ULDERS 

** P A T T IES

lb. 23c 

4 for 25«
Lamb Kidneys, 3 for 10c. Fresh Genuine Calves* Liver 
L. .Lean Shoulder Lanab Chops. . .Broilers.. .F o w l... 
I ^ e r s .

B «y  your fresh vegetables at Pinehurst Wednesday 
aoi;ping.. .dial 4151, or come to the store.

SALADS  
Ramainc Lettuce. 
BMlon Lettuce. 
Iceberg. Lettuce. 
CUCDMBERS .. 
Celery.
Avocados.
Green Peppers. 
^ ^ I S B E S  
lUpe ToBuitoes. 
WATERCRESS

.10c

e  e  *  •  e  < .9C

, . 1 2 c

Freshly Cut,
N AT IV E  RHUBARB, .lb, 6c 
Native SPINACH or 
DANDELIONS. 1/2 peck 10c 
Becker’s (Scallions)
RARERIPES .................. Sc
Fancy, Fresh (Grade A )  

N AT IV E  ASPARAGUS  
29c bunch 

Asparagus (Lighter Stalks) 
25c ib.

Tonight *t 8:18 the V.. F. W. 
Poet 2048 wUl hold their regular 
meeUng at the Home in Manchea- 
ter Oreen. Thia will be the flret 
meeting for the newly elected 
Commander Ernest ;,Jndera and 
it it Hla wlah that there ba a large 
attendance preaent. Several quae- 
tiona of importance will be 
I nought before the meeting auch 
aa the annual banquet, poppy drive 
and other*. Make the new com-
mander feel that he haa your aup- 
port for a pro»perou« year by at-
tending his first meeting.

There will be an important 
meeUng of the hoatesa commit-
tee for the June Birthday party 
to be held by the Ladiea Aid ao-
ciety of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church in the church Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mlaa Mary Sheehan, of 227 Oak,
' wa* tendered a aurpriae party at 
I her home last night by a group of

I the girl* at the Orford Soap plant
I I where alie ii employed. Motion pic-
I turea and other amuaementa pass-
r  ed a pleaaant evening and a buffet
II lunch wa* served by Mlaa Shee-

han's mother, Mra. Sophia Kramer. 
The gueat of honor was remem-

I bered with many acceptable glfU.

The WllllngNworker* of the W.
I S. C. S. will havV^a bualneta meet- I Ing tomorrow aftWno6h at four 
o'clock at the Swth Methodiat 
church and follow lt\^th a-blue 
plate aupper for mernlwa of the I group and their husban

Th# Women’a X,eagua meet 
I tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock 
at tha Second CongregaUonal 
church for buaineaa and ae i^ g .  
Mra. Fred IHihltean, Mr*. Roy 
Naah And Mr*. Johanna Nielsen I will be the hosteases.

Charged with failure to have 
1 proper PUC truck platea, Herbert 
N. Delaney of Holyoke waa arreat- 
ed laat night and ordered to ap-
pear in court here tomorrow mom- 
Ing.

The Women'a Homo LieagiM of 
the Salvation Army will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:15 at the 
citadel. A  ,'ull attendance of the 
member* ia hoped for aa there will 
be aewlng for BriUsh W ar Rhlief, 
comptating a ahlpmeitt to-go for- 
w*rd within a day oT two. .’The 
hoateasca will be Mra. Lutton and 
Mra. Hilda Kenn.<dy. |

With the coming of late apring 
the number# of thoae applying for 
marriage license* usually In- 
creaaea, and this year promlaea no 
exception. Yesterday three appli-
cations for licenses were filed.

Red Men io Hold Con-
vention May 8 and 9; 
Local Delegation.
Meiilbera of Miantonomoh tribe, 

of the Improved Order of Red Men 
of Manchester are to be well rep-
resented at the annual convention 
of the order to be held May 9 and 
10 in the Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
and to aasist in the welcome to 
Great Incobonee Edwin C. Wilcox, 
of Ohio, who Is the head of tha 
order In the country. Great Inco- 
honee Wilcox will be tendered a 
banquet previoua to the enter-

Edwin O. Wilcox

talnm^t on Friday evening in the 
ball room of the boteli He will be 
accompanied to the convention by 
Great Chief of Records Herbert F. 
Stetaer of Philadelphia.

Among the Manchester men 
who are expected to attend the 
convention in Hartford, this week 
are: Otto Wlntera, William L<eg- 
gett, Cleveland Ellington, John 
Foley, William Scheildge, Walter 
Wohllebe and Henry Brook*. The 
membera mentioned are also the 
committee to arrange for the dele-

tha largest 
gains of the tribes in th* state the 
past year only one other tribe, 
that of Nepaupuck tribe, Hamden, 
having made a gain of over 50. 
All tribes will report on member-
ship at the meeting Saturday.

Grade Schools 
Give Concert

Nearly 250 Pupils to Be 
Heard Tomorrow Eve-
ning at High SchooL

Nearly 250 mixed voicea wlU be 
heard in the third annual concert 
of the seventh and eighth grade 
choirs of the local public schools, 
to be presented at the High school 
auditorium tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. It la expected that a ca-
pacity audience ^ 1 1  be in attend-
ance for the event, the second in a 
series of four concerts being giv-
en by the schools this spring.

School* to Partlclj^te 
Xfhiplls of the Barnard, Nathan 

Hale. Hollister, Green and Buck- 
land schools win be membera of 
the huge chorus, which will be as-
sisted by an orchestra of almost 
seventy pieces. The seventh grade 
choir, the combined chorus and 
the orchestra will be under the 
leadership of G. Albert Pearson, 
while the eighth grade choir wili 
be directed by Miss Irene Waited.

One of the features of the pro-
gram will be a special group of 
three numbers by a ’ saxophone 
quintet, conalstlng of Richard 
Duffy, David Kennedy, Elden W il-
son, Albert Conlon and Samuel 
Little, all of whom are pupils of 
Duncan Kennedy.

[iftxtni fancy quality Baldwin and Meintoah Apples are 
TBoeived froai Orchird storaRe every day. Red Bananas 

. .Fresh Strawberries.. .Ripe Pineapples.
^ d e r  for Wednesday: Home-made Bread. . .  Rye Bread 

. A p i^  and Pineapple Turnovers,'3 for 11c; 6 for 20c 
. . . Fresh Apple Pies, 25c.. .Chocolate lijtyer Cakes. 
S U N L E T S .. .a new cereal with fruits and added Vita-
min B-1 (hot or cold), 25c. A  fresh stock of Dr. Jack- 
aaB*a (Ccrsal) MeaL Joyanna; 49c and 99c.

PiimhiL m i L/rocc/v me
M 302 MAiN STREET

■ PCS- Or^^CL r N i  B l OCK FROM A l t

SKILLFULLY PLANKED

Window Shades 

Veiletian Blinds
Highest Quality At Reduced 
Price*! Call for Special 
Price* and Samples.

0|ten Evenings.

CAPITOL
W INDO W  SH ADE CO.
48 Capen Rt. Hartford

F . E . B R A Y
JEW ELER

State Theater BuiidiiiR 
737 Main Street

W a t c h  and Je w e lr y  

Re p airin g A t  

Reaso na b le Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes in Town

H o use  C l e a n in g

BOTH ONLY

. $39.95
And Old Cleaaer

Hm (ft lm> aodtrii Mrr. 
•Ml okkli will da tvtfy 
impuntni clnning duly lot
■unr r**** <e cooM. le-
clndw M«ec.dri,«i bnnh 
■oec d«*Mt *ad Htady.

NOTICE
E a s i n e ss G o i n g O n A s  U s u a l

At

GEOROE'8 Esso Station
M AIN  A N D  BISSELL STREETS

Due To Incrceuilng Buaineaa, It Has Become Necessary To Expand 
Our Rtation. Work Has AIrtady Begun On the Building of a
N EW , MODERN. ALL-PURPOSE. SERVICE STATION
A. J.'George, An Expert Mechanic, and Manager of the Station, 
Will Give You Free Inspection and Advice, and Expert Service 
WhMi You Need It!

WATCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING
OUR MOTTO: “COURTESY A N D  GOOD W ORK’

G E N E R A L  '  E L E C T R I C

B A RST O W ’ S
NciU To Nazarene Church 

J  ^I*hone 3234

Ho u s e s  wUch are design-
ed for aa absolute mini-
mum construction dwt 

gardy offer that item of extra 
expense- a porch.
, n i s  minimum home offers 
what alight be called an en- 
largad "stoop”— big enough to 
fravidc outdoor living in snm- 
mer and.pi^teetion for both the 

exit and a kitchen door at 
aeasona. The fact that 

•try  door is on the side 
to create the illusioa of 

length. When built with 
seat the designer aug- 
taduclioa in. the siia.af 

f o r ^  and the kitchen.

jfeEflL

|5t0
-leT.

kfiOMl
'.-Yie' I DtCHtH 

I a'cT.ii't

uvieo itixuLl 1

1 1------- rid# fi 1

P3RCH

r ~ -ZTO*

Dial 
3230

Clean, Comfortable'Carat 
Courteon* Service At All Time*!

C IT Y  T A X I
O E N M 8  MUBYHlr. Prop.

SE E D  P O T A T O ES
FOR SA LE

CERTIFIED GREEN M O UNTAINS and COBBLERS

Baer Fruit &  Produce C o.
M ANCHESTER

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night At The

v C U A R l'K R O A K  
BO W LING  A LLE Y S  

27 Oak SL TeL 3953

We Will Help You With 

f  lana anil Financiug Arrangementa

W I L U S &  SO N, Inc.
^  Idpahcr, Naaoas’ gappHaî  Paint

• r ' M ancheatar

m .

TO R EN T :
ladlag MneklM, Edging Ma- 
ikM, PaUaklag Macfane and 

Bpsedy aqUMier.

XlhaM arb the best maeMnas

Splrnwr wUI taka 
latilde af a ham 

pailah tandtaia.

‘Lefty’ McDonnell, Con-
nected with Madden ̂ 
Murder, Asked Pardon

The petIUon of Michael- (Lefty) ! 
Mdbonnell, now 62, who waa sen-
tenced to life imprisonment at 
Wethersfield on April 5, 1919, in 
connection with the murder of 
CapUin WilUam F. Madden, has 
again been denied. He was one of 
ffve men ^ven; life aentences. Of 
these, one died Ifi prison, two were 
pari.oned and two are still behind 
bars, William Bessler and McDon-
nell. McDonnell told the board that 
the man who actually fired the shot 
had been pardoned four years ago. 
He waa referring to John Neuaa a* 
Miller waa pardoned aome time be-
fore and* Is now dead. A t the trial 
both Neuaa and Miller testified for 
the state, telling of the plana for 
the robbery but did not name the 
person who had done the shooting.

Miller and Jfeuss were both rail-
road men and traced the move-
ment of cars loaded with raw silk 
that were shipped into Manchester. 
Bessler waa a saloon keeper and 
McDonnell was hia bartender and 
the plot to rob the Bilk car waa 
planned In Beasler's aaloon in 
Hoboken, N. J.

Orange Pekoe Tea Lb’.4 8 c
Taylbr’s

Sweet Potatoes 2i Cans 23c
Large Cans

Sauerkrau t for

  
    
   
   

Silver Lane

Dill Pickles
Grap e fru it

ALICE CO FRAN  
(Known Aa Queen AUoe) 

SPIR ITUAL MEDIUM  
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a VelL 
Readinga Dally B A. M. to S P. Mw 
Or Ry Appointment In the Service 

of tbie People for 80 Years.
171 Cbnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone S-82S7

C e d i W . E ngla n d
G e n e ra l insurance

Phone Manchester, Conn.

liX

1

1

H E A LT H  M A R KET
W ednesd a y Morn ing Spec i a ls

Clear Cuts

Beef Liver
Good Quality

Bacon
Tasty

Pork CKops
Lean ShoUIder .

Steak
Popniar— Skinless

Fronk furts
Shoulder

Lam b Chops

C O O L E R A T O R  
R E N T A L

L E SS  T H A N

1 5 ^  a  d a y
FOR REFRIGERATOR  

A N D  ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 15c may be ap-

plied toward , purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install- 
„ed FREE.

Prices S^tart At $39.50 
For A 4*4 Cn. Ft. ModeL

L . T . W O O D C 0 .
PH O NE 4496

Bingo Parly
SL James School Hall

Park Street -

8 O’clock Tomorrow Night 
Doors Open At 7 P. M.

Added Feature: Minimum Amount:

JACK-POT $ «  A-00 
SPECIAL Jl

20 Regular Games 
6 Free Games 
4 Door Prizes 

All for $3.00 OrdeH 
Sweepstakes and Specials

Attention Home Owners! 
SEE THE NEW

B a r l o w  Sp ec i a l
OiL BURNER

W’e can eax-e yen money aad give yon top-notoh value on your 
oil bamer need*. 0«ir buraer has a  leug hour, heavy duty Oeaeral 
Electric meter, a  Webster tworatage fael aalt, a Soper Electric 
Igaltloa traaafermer *ad Mlnaeapelle Honeywell ooatrol*. We 

.oaa la*tall this bnnwr >■ 2’*>v,boaBe caa^lete t e  6J|M.5a.

Furthermore, yen are under as ebllgaUpa te algB aay ell 
contracts hi order te ehtala this special priea.

SOLENT GLOW 1| g^.9S 
SPECIAL

CoBipktdy Installed.

Barlow <MUCoa
Welghe ealir S 5M  M A IN  S IM BBT

I T ' S  E A S Y  

T O  B U Y  

Y O U R  O W N  

H O M E !

You needn’t pul off building yodr own home 
any longer— present day financing methods 
make it easy for anyone with a steady in-
come to buy a home. Stop in soon and let us 
explain the F.H.A. loan, system.. .how with 
as little as 1Q% down, you can build a home 
and pay the rest like rent.

\ f ju

rir»t ru

A  A Vodern H o m e  O f  C a p e  C o d  Inspira t ion
■ T h is  hom e--a8uipH8lhg1y--has three bedroom s, enough  

• room fo r  a  fam ily  o f  five o r  s ix. T h e  plan takes adVan- -

tage  o f  every  bit o f  apace —  ^here’s  plenty o f closet 

room, too. N o t *  open fireplace. , • •

a • '
~ t

M anchester Lu m b er & Fuel C o .
'C E N T E R  S T R E E T  T e le p h o n e  5 1 4 5
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